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n. S. FORCES TAKE OFFENSIVE
Wake Isle Continues to Hold om̂  Japs Penned up on

Luzon Isle; Enemy 
Transports Bombed

Defenders Staging 
Heroic Resistance 
To Japan Invaders

By SANDOR S. KLEIN

W ASHINGTON , Dec. 15 W.R)— A small gurrison o f U. S. 

marines today passed the 150th hour of heroic resistance 

to Japanese attacks on Wake island.

And the "Devil Dog” defenders of the tiny, horKcshoe- 
shaped pinpoint of land in the middle of the Pacific are 
continuing to bag Japanese raiders.

Navy communiques indicated the first attack on W ake 
island began last Tuesday. 
They have' revealed four sep
arate attacks since then.

In  Its «iommunlque No. 7, Lssucd 
late yesterday, (iie navy said:

"There have been two additional 
bombing attaclU ou Woko Island. 
The first waa light, the second was 
undcrtakcn.ln great lorce. Two ene
my bombers were shot down. Dam
age was Inconsequential."

■The marines on Wake Island con
tinue to resist.”

81nk Jap Ships 
Lofit week the navy revealed that 

the marines at Wake had siink by 
air acUon a light Japanese cruiser 
and a destroyer.

1^)0 terM eomintmlQues reveal l it 
tle o f the htatorlc twtUe which the 

:«nniBC8 tl-W ak« h iv e  been staging 
JM .rtiD «ttJi.liree»kJrh«-n» situat
ed in the most IfoUted section or 
th» PmUIc, ttwistands ot mWti Uota 
the ce tre tt  tnluiUtfld U and.

fke re  « u  lim e d e aH  here Ibat 
vfaBD *tw T can be
t e l l - U  llMitt iM . M T  rarrivon  to

ID A ^ ^ A P M O te E  C A N ^
• CRO Sr^NTO TiU rXD A-----

O R AfWOINIMO STATC8-

/V jO tA N a x O N , Dee. IS (Spe.

JftpuMM r«*Ideat • !  

kdahe eur.eriMS ttw berdcr taU 
BrlUsb CebbnbU aer tUp labi u  
Mljoifilac M .  n k  ngktrallea

with JapftB. A ll a U m  reflitcnd 
hare bera placed uniler the an- 
perflfion of a special division ef 
FBI. AUhoufh tome bnndreds of 
■^ad «haractet»“ ,have been plck- 

' ed up br KOTemment and stale 
offiftlalt on the we&t coast, the 

, fovermsent Is stlU in  a quandar; 
what to do with these natlotub.

In  addiUon to the old-country 
Jspajiese there arc the native-born 
of Japanese ancestry. These nre a 
problem. Bom In the t7nlted States, 
they are as completely cltlzenh as 
nre native-born personn with Brit
ish, Swedish, German or Irish fore- 
benrs. In Callfomla nome U3.000 arc 
reslstered voters, with a lesser num
ber In other states of the northwest.

It  U a matter of debate In the 
clonkroom-s of congrc.ss whether the 
native • born Jtipnne«e • Americans 
flre l^)y«l to the United Stnfea. Tliou- 
nanrts of them havn had thtlr birth 
certlflcntM filed with Japanese 
sills and the latter send the docu
ments to Nippon. Tlieno are known 
K!i duaI-cltlH>tui; Japan claims them 
as subJecU and as cllxlble to the 
army, altliough they nmy prolcst 
Ihelr single-hearted loynlty to Undo 
Sam. ■

Wllhin two hour* after the 
White House learned of (he atUeh 
upon Pearl harbor and while 
crowds were swarmlni; around the 
J«p«nf»e embaMy en swanky 
Mauaohusetts avenue, there was 
placed on (he President's desk a 
mewac« from one organl«att«n ot 
nallvn -Aorn -Japantae-Amerlcans 
proffering (heir services and re- 
Kourcc* In (he cause of America 
against (lie land nf (hrir fa(hers. 
The meaufe exlaincd (a Mr, 
Itoosevelt lha l while (hrre might 

Hympalhlsem

For nioiithn KOf haa been urging a 
Arnalorlnl Investigation of certain 
JnpanesA acllvllles In the north- 
wp l̂, r n i  and nnvy Intelligence 
hncked the proiKisal. PBI learned 
thnt a society of former Japanese 
wur vrternni has menihors in Idaho, 
Wanhlngton. Oregon, Nevada and 
CnlUoriiln. Tliore was n connection 
betwern this nrginlrAlton and the 
Jansiii'on cnnnuls.

It was known that Japanese had 
sorapbooks of damn, auoh on Donne- 
vHle. Ornnd Coulee aivl American 

^ U k e ;  or |H>wer pInnU nuch as nt 
ghnhnne In5ta, ol raVtrond hrldgen 
and tunnels, Tlie nenale dragged 
along wlUiout apiwlnliitnB the oom- 
mlttee, but Intended to; not even dis
covery that trie "house boy" of 
Charlie OhapHn was an  active Japa- 
neie spy aroused the sonat*/

prapesal has been made that 
the JapaneM national! b« In- 
iemed at a few et the abandoned 
CCO eampe. lliere are a numbee

In Idaho with sufflelent work 
available (•  keep the mind eo- 
eupled.

(0»bU«»»< bb f«M  i. nolumn 4)

WILUCIK "ttsdltVUi-’
WABHINaTON, Deo, 10 (UR) — 

h
with Prtildent RooMvait, said i 
he was •■rellev^- |eM„ that the 
Japanese tttM k on Hawaii had not

I osusedu serious rc iu lU M  had’been

Qbances of continued successiul re
sistance. ITie zuvy has not'revealed 
in any of Ita communiques whether 
help Is being scDt to the garrUon.

Knbs in Hawaii Area 
Nftvy communique No. 7 also i- , 

vealed that new enemy submarines 
are known to ‘be «pcraUng in the 
Hawaiian area.

"Vigorous attacks are being mode 
igalnst them," was the only detail 
the navy revealed, 
l i t  wa.i the flr»t stnlncp of Jupun- 

«e  activity reported In that nrc» by 
Uie ormy or navy hero since the 
"finenk" attack on pcorl iiarbor 
week ago la.it'Sunday.,

Tlio war department Issued com- 
munlciue No. 6 yesterday revealing 
Uiat "exlenslvfi air reconnaissance" 
la contlimlnK niong the Puclflo coaAf 
of the United stiitcs and that enemy 
nlr activity continues In the I'hll 
Ipplno theater.

mVAL GIVEN 
OSNAVVBOOSI

WAfiHINaTON. Dec. ID (U.P>—Tlie 
ilouse navnl affairs committee today 
approve<t leglslstlon authorising a 
IM,000-ton' inrrenso In the site of 
the navy.

The navy hiid rrt|urfiled authorU- 
atlon for n .10 i>er cent exiiaualon 
whlfh would hnvo amounted to 
000,000 tons.

Re)), Jiitucs w. Moll, n„ Ori;.. 
said that the atiiniint wiik reduced 
by the comniltlcn becaiino IttO.OOO 
tons w u  all the AhlpbulldliiH faclll- 
Ues cun accommodate In 1042.

The navy's orlylnal request con- 
Uniplftlert a three - year buUdlng 
program.

The naval affairs committee nnid 
the navy could nsk for the re.it n« 
fnst as shlpyar<ts became available 
to handle It.

“The Yanks are eomlog." That World war I slogan' might well have been repeated this momlog at 
(he Twin FalU bus depot as 15 yoatha from this sccllou o{ .Idaho UlL ^or Salt Lake City and fioal 
enlistment in the United Slates navy. In  the picture above (he boys salute C. A. Edmonson (left! local 
navy recruiter as a "aee you later” ges(are. The xou(hs ahown In (he picture Include T. W. Eichmond. 
Buhl; D. L. Zleglar, Filer; L. R , Craft, Twin Falls; M. I. OblsMtead, BIUs; C. B. Logan, Bliss; O. K. 
Taylor, Twin Falls: W. G. Lines, Twin FalU- J. K. Wllkersen, Twin- Falls; L. J. Strain, Eden; F. D. 
Scott. Klmberiy; T. W. Burkhart. BUu; W. A. Sandy. Shoehone; W. -S. Petty. Jerome; H. C. Hoover, 
.Twin Falla, and A. Q. Lapp, Jerome. Scores of friends and relatives saw the boys off. Mayor and Mrs.
Joe I I the reeruiU with cigarettes.

FDR Repeals Jap ‘Subs’ Took Part In Hawaii Attack
By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (U.R) —  Prc.sldent Roosevelt re
vealed today that Japanese submarines as w^ll as airplanes 
participated in the’ sudden onslaught on the Hawaiian 
islands on Dec. 7..

He made the disclosure in n report to congress on the 
background of the war w ith Japan, in which he also revealed 
that Japan was making protestations of her desire for pence 

three hours and 10 minule.s

American Planes 

Damage Two Jap 

Transport Ships
M ANILA , Dec. 15 (U.R)—  

American war planes badly 
damaged two J a p a n e s e  
Iroop ( r a n s p o r t s  and 
downed four Jnpunese 
riKhlers in h blasting a t
tack on the Invasion area 
in the LeKBspi sector of 
southern Luzon, a com- 
nninitjue of the far eastern 
nrmy said today. ’

'I'hc damnRed Iransporls 
were In addition to four 
^unk imd three damiiRed in 
previous aerial a ttac lu  off 
northern Luzon Wand.

mmiNKSH KUSIIINQ 
WAHlllNO'IXJN, Deo. IB (U.B--nic 

iiaii offlreji In tlie United 
atnir'. Iind the 300,000 persons 
niKimililn for the operation of 
Kieiiteiit mall sysUm In the world 
were reiwly today for the iteavlexi 
drliiun of OhrUtmoii mall In history, 

Post offlcn officials said war nr 
no wnr the receipts for tlie Chrlst- 
ni».i ArnMM) would exceed 1100,000,000.

Turkey Will Retain 
Neutrality Standing

Hy EVKKKTT K. IIOLLKH 

WASmNQTON, tJec. 16 <Ufl_ 
Turkey’s declaration of neutrality 

waa greeted here today as IndlcaUon 

Uiat UiQ 'rurks have sitooeuifully re- 
sUtod roceiit aerman pressure to 
line up witit Uie asls.

Par less comforUng, however, was 
Eire's now asserUon tJiat United 
Blales' entry Into Uie war doe* not 
change Uie Irish pwltloij of friend- 
ly neutrality, .<

The week-end Turkish and irisli 
develupinenta Indicated Uiat boU> 
were seeking (o continue strong ties 
wlUi Uie United States while maln- 
ta ln ^^U ie lr  difficult poslUoiu aa

The only otiier Importaiit tieulrals 
In Uie war arenas are Spain, Portu
gal, awedni and HwitaartMd. apaln'a 
pollolea are considered dnnlntted t>y 
Uie m U, and flweden, beeaust of her

omlcally, â t lea il.^w ltSh j*uiVM ia 
ortilt. P u tu ia l 'i neuUAlUy 1« pre-

iriims and may become more 
(lii'ie uro attempta by axln 
ulllM to r.itubllsh bases on l*ortii- 
gur-flo Islands In Uie AtJanUc. Hwit- 
wrlanil U e*|)ected to retain her tra- 
(iltlonal neutrality,

Turkey's aii^assador. Mehmiit M, 
Ertegun, delivered to Beoretarv of 
aiain Cordell Hull ywUrday a iiote 
asserting that hla lovemmc 
••decldrtl to extend the neuUallty of 
■nirliey to Uie new conflict which 
has Just broken out."

Hirers new deolar«tV)n waa ifiade 
yMtei-day at Cork. Ireland, by New 
y(Vk-lK>rn Prime Mlnbter Bainon de

State department offloUla wlUi-' 
held ollletal rtaotUm to Ute deola. 
hiUotu. RepprU Uiat Uie

rie Valera to obtain ilia
porta and n a n t tWMa'tnel otuUmu 
slienre, but djptonala belltvad them 
would IM early oonununloatlons h* 
tween WaahlngU« D u M i^

after the attack began.
“The actual air and huI 

marine attack on tiie Hawiii- 
ian i.ilundH," the Prc.si{Iunt 
said, bcKan a t 1:20 ji. i 
Wa.shinjflon time on Dec. 7.

Mr. Roo.icveIt said thnt at 5 p. i , 
Washington time thut dny -ihtfe 
hour.i and <0 minutes after ilie Jnp. 
aiieae atluck'iiad started-llic Ja|i- 
nnc.so iiiinl.->ler (or forcltin nffiilr.t 
ciillcd on U. 8, Ambtt.'uindor J(>.',ri)li 
Grew,

told. Mr. Hoascvi'll 
Unit Emperor lllrohlto, to uliniu iliu 
l'̂ (■.̂ l(lcnt had sent a lft»i-niinii(a 

ICC nvi^M'al on the prtvlinw lUy. 
grcnlly dcalrcd calnblLsliini'uL <i( 
uT In the Pacific and llir ciiilro 

world lliat he hnd Instrucicii ilio 
.luiiutir.'ip Kovernim-nt "to foiiiliiiio 

:i ninirat eni1cavor».''
'riioii Mr. Roonevclt poiiitcd 

Ileal Iteply 

rnnl reply, liowdvcr, 
liv' war lords niul rvlilnnitv
tommlalrd nuiny diiyn hi'Joic,
Ilir loim of ilio attack wliiiii 
iilri'iKly been niudo wlllioiit w 
l:iK ill»iu our tcrrllorlirn al vii 

111 the PucUlc,”
'I1ic rc'iMirt hald Orew wu.i im. ... 

fiiiiiii'il lit the JopunusQ tviily mhuI 
ndrr It luicl been delivered liy Juji- 
Aiirf>n AtnhuA.Hndor Klchlsuburo Nu- 
niuia lo Hi-criitary of Utatn Conh-ll 
Mull In WiiahliiHton. It kIvcu 
t<i Hull oiio hour after hnndhlln IukI

Mr. llixificvolt told conmi-.si 11 
Ilic "liatbarle tiggroiAlon" (il Jnp 
111 MuiK'hiirla In 1031 "net tlio » 
aiiipli' und (hu jiattern (or thr inu. 
MNin lo lin pursued by ItiUy luul 
Ornnany In Africa and In Kmi>pr.” 

••■nirougli the years which f.illow- 
ed, (intiiany, Italy, niid Jnpnii 
reui'hcd iin understanding t< 
thi-lr iKii.t of oggreoslon In tlmlr 
common advuntuge—and Ih 
abiiiii (ho iiltlmato enKlavrniriit of 
tlin K'.'l of the world," tllu I’lm l. 
drnt Miiil.

Krvlrna ICarller Peare KffiirU, 

llo icUewud tills oounlrys 
|)ott of ilie league of Nations In ut- 
teinpIInK (o dissuade Japan iioin 
Uk In OUtna In U\n tavly
1030’s Hut Japan, he salil, m-oeiil- 
ed (hr (leriuun thesis of racial su- 
)>erli>riiy and extreme natloiiiill.Mii.

lie Mild the result of Japans liit 
est aniitrioiloii, directed flrit nl the 
United Slates, has been the de<-Ur< 
atlon ii( war agslnst Ja|>an by Amer
ica and 17 other nations. He rulled 
tlie roll of the countries which lisve 
Joined 111 lighting the JapsneAo. 

•••nieiie and oilier i»ace-liivliig 
Ir.i will be flghthig

we, fhAl. to put Ml end lo Japun’i 
prugiaiii of aggreasloii and, setoml, 
to make good the rlgl)t of nulidiis 
and on iiiankind to live In |>esi:e i 

<(-«iiiiviM« rsa* t, u i ia s  il

(Times Photo and Engraving)

Rush Keeping 
Three Recruit 

Offices Busy
Local recrulUng offices for the 

army, navv and the marines today 
conthrred to aqtaoUKXwaa .pt. »ouu»  
interested in Joining Uie armed 
forces of Uie United States, a check 
by the Tlme.n showed.

Ta'o recruiters were kept busy at 
the “nnvy office In the postofflce 
building while, the army recruiter 

the mturVne ttcrulter, both at 
the city hall, had all the bu.tlness 
Uiey could take care of.

O. A, Edmonson, navy head .. 
cruller, announced liainen of four 
youUu tentatively accepted for navy 
duty. Tliey were Krhnk Edwin E. nut, 
Jr., 21. Shoshone; Forest Whltteklend, 
17, Shoshone; George Earne.it rire- 
bnugh, 21, Sho.shone. and Horace El
don Ferrln, 31, nagerman.

Sgt. Frank Morris, army recruiter, 
announced niunc.i of two tentatively 
accepted for that branch of the 
service. 'niey are Orvle c . Tliornp- 
.son, 23, OoodlriK, Rud Hoy Channel. 
30. also of Ooodlng. Doth were ac- 
ceiUert for the nir coriw at jel- 
ferson bftrrncks. Mo.

Sgt. StAiilev J . Jazdzyk, mnrlne 
jcriilter, «ald that five nion were 

.scheduled to Innve lor Suit l.akr City 
and flniil enli.'.iinent tonlKlu. lie did 
not rclea.ir ihelr nanie.i, however, 
polnUng out that such Information 
will be wlUiheld until the men report 
for the Salt Ijike trip.

llioee accepted (or enlblmeiit 
rnu-csent onlv a small pari of iliwe 
artually applyliit^ or iiceklnM liifor- 
miUlon. It was entlmntrd todiiy 
Ihiil tip until 1 p. m. the three r'*- 
rriiltlnK offli'era Intervlewrd a lolftl 
(>r 133 men.

Durham Will 
lie Scene of 

Bowl Clash
I'AHADKNA. Calif,, I»ec. IS (Ufi)- 

Thn Oregon State-Duke unlvtrslir 
llnui bowl game on Jsnuary I, 
railed off bcrause the army did 
nnl want a huge crowd roiigrr- 
(Atrd at PBsadrna, (oday was nf' 
flrally transferred (o Oiirham, N. 

(lie home o( Duke, 
llud Korresler, Oregnn HUte 

publlrlty dlreetor, said ilie game 
wnuld be played under Coaat ron- 
frrenre and Teurnamen( of Itosrs

United Press Foreign Editor 

By JOE ALEX MORRIS ‘

American armed forces struck offensively against Japan in the Philippines 

— and possibly in Japanese waters— today as British armies battled in defense 

of Hong Kong and Singapore.

On the island of Luzon, United States aerial bombs blasted Japanese invaders 

penned in three isolated coastal sectors in  an effort to cut them to pieces, and 

other planes attacked enemy reinforcements moving by sea toward the islands.

Failure of the enemy to 
better his posiUons on Lu
zon was indicated bjr a war 
commuAique at Washing-, 
ton saying land qperations 
against the Japanese were 
continuing in the northern 
sectors of Apawi attd -Vi—  
gan and in the southeast 
near Legaspi. -

The TiSyo radio, metnwhHe, 
warned lU ships to be alert to r . 
American tubmarlnea la 
territorial vatera, lodleatl^ tbii 
results might aoon be ezpeotad In -

He said U wax not Immedlateir 
known whether the tlekets alrrady 
l«»ued for (he Hose bowl here 
would be honorwl wKhout (ran«- 
ff-rs, bnl he aald a "satUfartory’' 
arrangement would be mads.

Percy l^oeey, athleUe dlrce(nr 
fur Oregon tftate, will Nwaln here 
for (hree or four days (e earn* 
l>ic(e arrangemen(s for the (rsns*

West Hinterland 
W ill Be Mapped

HALT L A K C O m r , Deo, 111 <UR)- 
Tlie entire "baok country" of ihe 
west will b t mapped aoouretely un- 
dei' a program started by the U. B< 
department or grailnt, It was dis
closed today.

O. P. Seely, regional grailer for 
Utah, aald tliat present p lw  vail 
for maua being brought up to dale 
with all roade, trails, •power and 
rommunli-atlon lines, welli and we* 
tec devetopmenU lU t« l .'

.. ^

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (UP) — Secre
tary of the Navy Frank Knox, declaring; 
tiie navy was not on the alert against the 
surprise attack on Hawaii, revealed today 
that the Pacific fleet lost the battleship 
Arizona, three destroyers and two lesser 
craft there Dec. 7.

At the same time, he told a press conference that 
a formal investigation w ill be initiated immedi
ately by the President to determine why the U . S. 
military services in  Hawaii were not on guard 
against the sudden Japanese onslaught.

He sommarizcd the results of the Hawaiian engagement 

as follows:
1. The iiavy lost the battleship Arizooa by a direct 

bomb h it; the old target ship Utah which inaa being used 
■ M  a training ship fo r  anti-aircraft gunnery and ' 
mehUl jiarposeffr **he tfftiroy«rs C aash i,^a ttaK ..

Shaw; and4he m ine Jayo^Ogftlala. ,
.2 . Japanese losses included three submarines and 41 

aircraft. ‘ ‘
3. Navy personnel losse.<» on both ships and shore in

cluded 2,729 officers and meti killed and 656 wounded.
4. Arm y losses were severe in aircraft and some' han

gars, but replacements have arrived or are on the way.
Knox said the navy sustained damage to other vessels—  

damage varying from  ships which already have been re
paired and made ready Cor sea, or which have gone to 
sea, to a few ships which muy require from a week to 
several months to repair.

The battleship Okluhoma, one o f the older ones, wry . 
capsized but can' be righted and repaired.

'"The entire balance of the Pacific fleet with Its aircraft 
carriers, its heavy crulHcr.s, Its light cruisers, it.s destroy
ers and Hubmarines Is uninjured, and is all at sea seek
ing contact w ith the enemy,” Knox said.
He added In reply to n <|ucsti»n that he meant to include 

battleshlpH In tlje balance of the fleet now a l sen.

Ileet was atiilting.
Allied Planee i . ________

The Japanese also rep«tad eneav.' 
planes had nown near tHe Ulaad jt'-- - 
Formosa but they were not deflnuH 
ly IdeoUfled. , ^ * 7

AC WaahlDgton. President B oom- . 
velt that Tifienfun id b > '' ‘̂
marUM as weU. is  «lr^«tte»>'too)L

ment that Ihelr eouatry ' 
peace. '

On other far eastern fronU, tba 
British defenders or Hong Kon^ bad 
withdrawn from the w

arUller

Red Armies 
Pursue Big 
Nazi Force

ny IIICNltY HIIAi'lltO

MOSCOW, l>«c. 15 tU.P) 'I’lm Ucti nrniy'H coimlcr-cjfl'i-nHivo 
«prc‘«tl totluy along it l.OOO-rniio front from TaKiinroK on tlu* 
Men of Azov to Tikhvin, l l l l  nille.H ennt of i.,(!ninKiHtl, nntl 
(liHpntclii'H Huid the Soviet altackH h«<l becnmo u butllo (if 
exlflrmination ngninHi iiiinu'rotm  oiicirclod u x Ih HoctorH.

A lelciihonit: (ilHimli^ii I'l'oin llui iiorthwt^Htnni front Haid 
tro(lp.H of Gonornl l^  A. Mfii't.4k()v— tlio lihcnilor of Tikhvin 

—  “ pui-HUi^d" lU(i Im tti'ft 'd
Hillli Gornmn corjw wt^Htwrntl, 
th a l Gt>rmnn (iefonnoH on lln' 
Volkhov r i v u r  lintl l»‘i‘n 
Hmiiflhetl, and tha t 100 vil- 
lugcH had boon rc'ca|iliii'<'<l. 
Tho (iermnii llOtli army loi'l 
20,000 in rolrout fi»m  
T ikhvin, ilio mnvrtimptfr I ’rav- 
da Bald.

On the snmhwestern front, Ofii- 
rral IxNitenko regained 400 vIllnHi'n 
in tlx days, liberated the cities of 
Yerfrcinov and Uviil, mhiUi of Mo.t- 
rnw, aiMl continued to uroM IowbmI 
Orel, more lhah ^  mllea soiiUi i>l 
Moscow, front dispatches aald.

A db|iat£h to the new>iia|)er 
Pravda said the railway between 
'nhlivin and Volkhov had berii re- 
rantiired,

On the central frunt. Pravdn said.
Uie HXh German panser uivWotiiT;*"** "w e reimUd
the 83rd Infantry and the fllli pan.^ Vlonally 
ser dlvUlon are In full n iih t , W -
rled by Russian cavalry end air 
fore*. Oenaral KuaneUov'a (w«M« r«- 
oaptur«d 43 vlllaf es. while aouUt and 
aouthwasi of Tula, M  nor*  vtllagea 

' Pravda aald.
In  the south, M an lia l Tlmoshen- 

ko'e armies are attaeklnr n«fr 6l*» 
lino, midway befNMn Khwkov *nA

T K C I lN iy iJ l i
NIiW YORK, Oeo, 15 (U R)-Na- 

ilimnl llroadcastlitK romiwny re- 
liorted from Lomlon today that 
Urn HrUlsh radio h  ihiiiK 
now l4x-tint(jiie In Us hrdudciwls 
bertmed to Qummiiy.

Hovrn inetunired clock tlck.i sio 
lipiird over tlio iilr, 'n irii a voice 
tMjs; "iSvcry seven scconda, a 
Oennitn illea In Riiulu. Is It yoiir 
liust>and7 U It your son or your 
tirother?”

liontov. while Ihe twIeuHuered ia t«  
rlAon at Sevasto|)Ol In the O rlm u U 
hnmnierlnit at Uie Oermani wlUlQUl 
respite, Pravda lald. '  ̂ , 

Dlspalohes from the frm t u td  
Hdvlet force* had slonned Ta«anro|

it as the enemy . 
sought to bridge a half-mUp water 
gap In an assault on the beleacneted 
Island. Latest dispatches Indicated 
that all .attacks wera being turned 
back.

Malaya Defense
On the Malaya peninsula, the de«' 

fense of Singapore cooUnued un« 
broken In heavy flghUng auix the 
southeast Thailand border where 
British dispatches aald a atrong 
Ine of reslsUnce was being estab

lished against Japanese “bllti” at-> 
tacks. Bome BrIUah withdrawal 
from extended salients were report
ed In Singapore dlspatchei, which 
said thst the main enemy assault 
had been turned back.

American defenders o f Wak* 
Island still were holding out.

<C«nllnu>4 Pm * t. CataaR 4)

516 Veterans 
Offer to Help 
Home Defense
Veterans of World war 1 ~  SIC 

strong-today had offered their 
services to their coumtiy for the 
second time In approximately M 
years.

Tlie veterans, coming from all 
over Twin Palls county. Sunday 
attemoon crowded the Anerlcan 
Legion hall here aa they answered 
eall for formation of a volunteer 
home guard which, la emergency, 
can serve any place tn the lUte.

Able-Bodied XoraU 
Only Ihe able bodied men In the 

group were asked to register yeiter- 
day for iiome gtiard duty and all 
those veterans with defeeta, ndnor or 
major, were aajnd not (o enroll, A i 
a result lU  M jlttlljr algntd up to 
serve when ci(H(W.

l*ourteen hMnc-IMNI unlla wlU - 
be estabitohed to iS h o , tnetudint 
the one In Twin VaUi, W. W . F (W ti. 
local American I ^ o n  put.feoai* 
ntander. U ld  today. Tha Uctott It  
handling reglstrattona.

The men will to* avaUabli lot 
guard duty-anywhere tn J M  
should emtfrgeney. arlM, w u

Oommaoder Vtanti onyred'MrV«; 
loea of the men to a a m  iB 
county lubjoet to e«U et th t b 
oommtastonan. and a te  '
Palli eubMM to Uie oaU <
Joe K M ^ '  and O n  r e 

unite were reported to have 
traled Ihe Oerman rear beyoQd the 
river Ulus, “aosaultlm the .peblo* 
stricken aermans.’*

The dlspatehea aald 
troepi wer^ a u r r o i ^ _  
army unlla eiitreiichtd la
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SCI
I E  ISSUED

Tvtn Fall* pul)llc schooli during 
this week, BChoot offlclala said today. 
They «U1 be held at the high school, 
junior Msh. Olckel. Lincoln and 
Washington grade schools, under the 
general dlrecUon of Miss Marjorie 
Albertson, music Instructor at. the 
schooU.

Tueaday. Dec. 16, will have two 
programs: At 3; <8 p. m. the Blckel 
grade school will present a Ghrlst- 
mas b r^cas t, and At 7:30 p. m. the 
Washington school win give lU P.- 
T. A. Christmas program.

Vesper Service
Washington schools a.ucmbly 

will be ot 1:30 p. m.. Wednesday. 
Dcc. 17. and tlie high school's an
nual Ciirlslmas vesper service will 
be advanced from the regular Sun
day program U> 6 p. tn. that day be
cause of the early dale at which 
school vacations In Twin Falls will 
begin.

Thursday, the l8Ui, U scheduled 
wiUi three presentations. At 10:30 a. 
m. the Blckel school will g|v« Itj 
Christmas astrmbly: at 7:30 p. 
will bo Lincoln school’s P.-T. 
Christmas' pngeant. and at 0 tliat 
evening the high school a  cappella 
choir will carol Uiroughout the com. 
munlly.

l^ c o ln  vhool will have lU as
sembly at 9:39 a. m. Friday, Dec. 
19; at l :10 p. m. the high school will 
have an assembly given by the a cap
pella choir; at 1:30 p. m. Blckel will 
give Its P.-T. A. program. ,and at 
that time the Uncoln grade school 
will eonduct l(a caroling arootid 
Chrlstmu tree.

Uncoln Program
A {isgeont. "A Child Is Born,” Is 

the Uncoln acliool’s Christmas pro
gram thU year, and will reature Its 
traditional "angel" chorus—this year 
consisting of more than Its blond 
girls of the tchool. In their angel ar* 
ray.

The pageant begins with a ahort 
prologue In which the Christmas 
story Is tenderly told by a tnother to 
her children, who then' fall asleep 

.and dream the Chrlstmaa ‘
Babe bom in Bethlehem, 
and pantomimes then picture the 
dream.

One scene shows the angels as 
they appear before the shepherds of 
the field; a street Incident In judea 
deplota the effect of ;the star upon 

..tbe mercbanU of that time, and a 
group ot small children, the three 
abefheMs and wise men appear to 
bring homage to a King In the re
enactment of the manger s^ene In 
Bethlehem.

Leading Bole*
-' Leadtng characters are Mary Jean 

Deagle, as the mother; Bunle Lang- 
don, Patty Beasely and Oarjr Ue, 

-  hefflhiWren; BUI Warberg, Dick Bu- 
bak. Donald Butterfield, Tony Mor> 
gensea, Bobby King, the ahepherda.

Carter, as Ounar, the blind 
man; Gene Wallur and Etaemo 
Clark, Uie merchanU; Jean Usher, 
«  uarx: Teddy Dettan, Jeeeph: 
Cfcarte* BdmondsoR. Wayne ford 
and BerWe NMrai, ttie vlaa men. 

and Uar:r BuU

Q«seral e b d w b i of the pro r»>  
la M W  Ruth MeOlusky, and choir 
leader b  Miaa Helen Taylor. Aiding 
MIm  Albertaon In the musical ar- 
rang«mettt4 ts Miss Beanor Jan>en: 
Miss Sara MeOlusky Is In chargi of 
dramatics: Miss Vivian Weny heads 
prop^ee : Mlaa Blanche J e c ^  la 
mpoosible for costume arrange- 
menta: makeup is under direction 
of Miss Leanor WUUams and Miss 
norance Schultt.

Ai BlelttI
A program ot carols and scrip

ture^ telling a story In choral verse, 
vUl be Blckel school’s achievement 
for Ohriatmaa thls'year, end will be 
the Initial vnsentaUon »  nine* 
pleca orchestra, accompanied by pl> 
ano by lltUe Elalni P «e . under dl- 
recUon of Miss Leora Thor>t«d.

H ie alnglng of ancient medleral 
. caroU by the classes of lS\n Annie 

Hill ^  Mlsa Virginia KeaUng, will 
be with the atmoephere of a cathe
dral eholr loft, and the program, 
when given ThUreday for school 
chUdten, alw «UI Inchide a p t fr ^  
when all the students will sing both 
familiar and lesser known caroH. 
All carols wlU be acoompsnled by 
Mm. Ethel Dray,

A m » lor the fiuire pre-
MnUUon are in charge of MIm  MII- 
ored Elrod, instnictor, and the pro- 

U presented by her fifth grade

Washington school will Klve Its 
' pageant program twice. Pull details 
were given In U\t JNenIng Times 
Saturday.

H .S.6H I E S
Any youth with a high school di- 

ploma. who U physically tU and nho 
has no dependenU, can now enlist 
for duty in the army air corps, 
ground division, with the opportun- 
ty of Ut«r telng sent to an officers' 

gaining school tot poMlbl* train, 
ing u  a pilot, 6gt. Prank Morris, lo< 
cal army recruiter, aaid today.

T\\tM youths accepted will be sent 
to basic training schools either at 

»*«*cks. Mo, or at Da- 
lolJie, Mia*., for a four or five week 
trade ^ t .  They will Uien be given 
their choice off a trade to itllow and 
in approximately 33 weeks will grad- 
uat* wlUi ratings calling (or pay- 
nietil of up lo W M  a moiiUi In 
addlUon to board and lodging. Pi
lot training wUl start whenever a 
man can qualify. After any of the 

- O M  MotpUd have been tn %\x 
monthi or more Utelr commandlitg 
offloer oan rooommend thkt they be 
*dmitl«d t« Uie ofdoers' training
Nhool, 

m i l  p
h , tnuitfflsnu o n  ba h«d by oont4 
L ., tnf aiti. Mmla at lha city hall,

. • AaaouMtmMil was t i n  made t

Cirele No. B
Circle No. 3. V/S.OS. of the Meth

odist church, will meet at the home 
of Mr*. J . P. Cordes Tuesday at 3 
p. m. All women are asked to bring 
stories of Christmas carols.

Holiday \’lillor 
Mrs. Warren Wiley arrived last 

evening from Tacoma. Wash., to 
spend the holidays with her mother. 
Mrs. Margaret Peck, and her grand
mother, Mrs. Lenna B. Wilson. Her 
husband la with the United StAtes 
army at Port Lewis.

Asks Permit
AppllcaUon for a permit lo con

struct a garage and storeroom at 330 
Second avenue north was made at 
the city hall today by EUeabeth □. 
81ms. records show. Estimated cost 
ot Uie work was placed at »300.

Pays «S Fitw
Charged with running a stop sign, 

Ray Drews today had paid a tine 
,ot M in municipal court, according 
to police recor^ls. '

Improper Parking
nne  of *1 was Imposed on B. L, 

Enjl. m municipal co irt on a chwgc 
of Improperly parltlng a truck.

CoodlUon Critical 
Condition ot Claude 6. Randall. 

Twin PalU flortat, v ia  critical at, 
1:30 p. m. today, according to Twin 
Falls countv general hospital, where 
he Is a  pftUent.

PoiU K  Bond
Bond ot IS had been posted this 

morning by E. W. Sherrill, Twin 
PalU. on a charge of being intoxl- 
catcJ In a public place. He was to 
appear later thl.<i afternoon before 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

Parhen Fined
CharBcu with overtime parking in 

the postoffice lO-mlnuU tone, four 
motorUU today had paid tines of 
I I  cach. Tlio.'se listed on Uie police 
blotter were Mrs. Pearl Harkins. 
Howard Hall. J. P. Rosa and May 
OUon. Pat Daly paid a fine of ^  
for failure to answer summons. *

Student Arrtvea 
Paul Henson has arrtved to spend 

the liolldayi with hl« parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Henson. He Is a stu
dent at the University of Callfomta 

Los Angeles.

Condition of Qeorge Bandholti. 
Twin Falls laundry owner, waa se- 
rlou^ this afternoon, according to 
Twin Falls county goner^ hospital 
attendants. Pneumonia has.devel
oped.-it was learned from members 
of the family. Mr. Sandholta was 
hospltalltcd for a broken leg.

To American Fails
Rev. and Mrs. K. UsUe Rolls left 

early thU afternoon for American 
Falla where they wer« called by the 
death of Bishop Frederick B. Bart
lett, head of ^ iK o p a l churches In 
Idaho, who died as the ruu lt of 
automobile Injuries lusUlned this 
morning. They were InUmtte friend* 
of BlahOR Bartlett.

Btudents at Pravo
Thirteen students from Twin Falls 

and Hagerman are amonf mor* than 
3,000 students registered tor the au> 
tumn quarUr at Brigham Voung 
university, according to John Hayes, 
refistrar. Uioal etudent« are Vir< 
glnla Mae Adams, Arthur Bgon 
Babbel. Elma Ohrlatopherson, WU- 
lard Qene Hull. Don Theron Knight. 
Margaret McArthur, BUI Moon. LaU' 
ra Ann Seaton, Lola Adams TeU 
ford, Victor Virgil Telford, Hel«n 
Mlnette Thom u and Jack WaUace 
niomas, Twin Falls. lunloa U  Poi< 
ter, Haferman, U also » itudeni,

f News of Record T 
I Blrthi , I

Ta Mr. and Mr«. Paul Dana, Buhl, 
a boy, Sunday th« Twin Falls 
counter ganariil boapltal maUmity

_______ Harold Nelson.
'Twin Palls7» strl. Baturday at the 
Twin Pails oounty general hoiptt«l 
n a ttm lty  home-
- To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Porter, 
Edan. a girl, Sunday at the Twin 
PalU county fentral hospital ma-

B i ^  a gUl, Saturday at the 
Twin Palla county general hospital 
maternity home.

mOAHS 
ASKED IN DEAIH

women waa filed ........ .......... .......
here today by the surviving hus
band and sons of one victim.

Damage claimants are Prank 0. 
Dawson, husband o{ Mrs, Ttmple 
Dawson, and his sons, Robert, M il
an! and James Dawson. Named «s 
defendanU are the Balt Lake Hard
ware company; its employe, Slrphen 
N. Lynch, taleaman, and M n. Mabel 
M. Belleville, Twin Falls.

Mrs. DellavllU was driving the 
auto In which Mrs. Dawson and Mrs. 
Bello Oreene, the other victim of 
the crash, were rWlni, Thty wara 
returning from a party at Hansen at 
11:30 p. m. last Oct. 31. Lynch waa 
driving the other machine Involved 
In the crasl) on U. S. SO at the north
ern boundary of Hanwn.

The suit by the Dawsons asked 
930.000 damages plus |34B,30 ex
pense Incurred In funeral cost, doc
tor and hospital bills and other 
items.

Lynch waa driving a company- 
owned car a t the time, according to
the complaint, T)ie weather waa 
rainy and misty, the road slippery, 
and the Dawsoixa allege U^at
did not heed warning signs. The suit 
further asserU that Mrs, Belleville 
did not atop at the Rook creek high
way intersection wlUt U, B. 10.

WItham and KInuey tepvestni ilw  
damage olaimanta.

K0ep the Flag 
o f Safety

Jerome Visiter 
E. K. Ewing, Jerome, U the guest 

today of Rev. and Mrs. Mackey J 
Brown, 81ms apatlmenta. He wai 
nUo A luncheon guejit of Claude Olll- 

at the Model cafe at noon.

Laave for Coast
Mrs. L. H. S tu u t  la leaving Tues

day morning for Huntington Park, 
Calif,, ftccompanled by her mother. 
Mrs. Belle Griffith, who will spend 
the Christmas holidays there, Mrs. 
Stuart ha* been her* toe ti\c pabi 
two months.

A N D 0.K.GI1ES 
10

Various award approvals tor 
Scouts of troop# located In the Twin 
PalLv Buhl. Ooodlng, Jerome and 
Klmberly-Hansan-Murtaugh dis
tricts were announce^ today by Gor
don A. Day, area tiecuUve. * 

The award approvals follow:
Twin Palls: Jack Waegelln,

boys are members ot troop SO, Filer. 
Lynn Thomas, merit badge In car
pentry; Kugene Miller. In music, and 
Claude Oliver, In first aid. All 
member! of troop 40.

Ooodlng: Second class advance
ments te t,lsworth Clark. Jimmy 
Farmer, Jimmy Henry and Eddie 
Ryan, all members of troop 33; sec
ond olaa* advancements to Ray 
Ralne, Donald Huftaker, Jack Nel
son and Oarth Stephenson, all of

troop 83.
Jerome: Second class advancement 

to W lbon Churchman, Jr.. and merit 
badge In cooking to BUI Pet«rs, both 
of troop 40.

Klmbel’ly-Hansan-Murtaugh: Mer
it badge In swimming to W alu r W ill 
and In carpentry,' wood carving and 
farm mechanics to Henry O. Blevers. 
both of troop 44.

Tots Send Many 
Notes to Santa 

Via Postoffice
letters lo flanta Claus are al' 

ready pouring in at the local post- 
office, officials said this after
and (n due time will be turned over 
to proper authorities for action in 
"meeting the requests of the young- 
tm ."

Moat of the mail received at San- 
ta’a “local office" u  from boys and 
glrU five, six and seven years ot 
Age. The postmaster turns t^em 
over to local agencle.«.

One lltUe boy wrote that he had 
“no bnUiers and sisters" and tliere- 
fore needs “some toys to play wlth>' 

A  little girl wrote that " I  am i 
ood httio girl and am Jilck at home, 
take good care ot my toys and pass 

them on to otljer little children when 
I  outgrow them." She listed her 
flret name as Alpha and her age a< 
•even.

One boy didn’t sign his name, 
merely his home address, and an 
other, whose moUier evidently ad 
dreased the invel0|>e, enclosed a 
scribbled tetter-that iicwtofflce of
ficials admitted "nr>(, even Santa 
could read.”

A boy slHnlng his name a« "Harry” 
asktd that, among other things. 
Santa bring him a toy truck with 
the bed “loaded with candy, nuts 
and orangrn."

i p !

Pastor Installed
Rav. and Mr«. O. U  Clark, Hev, 

and Mrs. Elmer Parker and Mrs, H, 
H, V^agntr, Twin Palls, attended 
Installation services Sunday at the 
Wendell Presbyterian church, when 
R*V. Vernar Miller was Installed as 
Presbyterian jwstor there.

R«T. Parker, Presbyterian Sun
day Khool mlMlnnary. was modera
tor of the meeting; R«v. Charles 
Horejs, Jerome, delivered the In
stallation sermon; Rev. J. A. How- 
an l. Buhl, gave the charge to the 
past«r, and Rev, Clark, pastor of the 
■Twin PalU Preabyt«Tlan church, U>e 
charge to the congregation.

A reception followed, arranged by 
the women oi tl^e Preihylerlan 
church, Mrs. Clark and Mrs, Wagner 
were Invited to pour.

Newsies Will Be 
Guests of Mayor

Eighteenth aniuial Uieater party 
for newspaper carrier boys atul 
street laleainon will be held at tlie 
Roxy Uieater next Monday evening. 
Dm . U.

S Seen TodaF
AKE OFFENSIVE

(fraa P*f* Od«)
Claims broadcast by the official 

radio at ToXyd were vague but as
serted progress liad been made to
ward the three prime obJecUvCA— i 
Hong Kong, Singapore and Manila.

American defenders of the Plilllp- 
plnw said that two more enemy 
transporU were damaged heavily' in 
the Legaspl sector, on the southwest
ern tip of Lueon island where the 
jaiMnese previously ha4 landed,

The only other Japanese landings, 
according to U. S. communiques, 
were at Aparri In northern Luton 
and VIgan. on the west coast, and 
these sectors were reported "In 
hand." «

A Tokyo broadcuit, quoting Im 
perial licndquarters. aald that Jap- 
(iiic.se unlta have "attacked" tlie U. 
S, army headquarters at Tarlac, 70 
miles northwest of Manila. The at
tack apparently was by air. There 

other information to sup
port the Japanese claim.

Tokyo nUo asserted that 44 Amer
ican planes had W en destroyed on 
Uiwn and that a U. S. submarine 
had been sunk off the Philippines.

On the eastern front, the {Russian 
eounter-oftenslva against axis troops 
was described as the greatest of the 
war and still was gaining ground, ac
cording to dispatches from Moacow.

Back In Mmcaw 
United Press correspondents, re

turning to the Soviet oapltal from 
Kuibyshev, dUclosed that at one 
time the Oermana were stopped by 
flaming barricades—set afire to halt 
tank unit*—within 30 miles of Mos
cow. That v u  op Daeember 4. La
ter Hitler waa forced to adm it fall- 

.  In what probably was the great
est mlllUry offensive In hUtory and, 
as they began taking up def«n<lve 
positions for the winter, the fled 
army attacks gained momenttmi.

Today's dUpatchea described the 
Russian attacks as moving forward 
trom the Leningrad sect<ir to the 
Black sea, although it waa obvious 
that the Germans were fighting a 
strong rear-guard action a« they 
sought to stablllM thair lines at

SUBS m  IN 
lA ll lA N A n A C R

irraa Pas* 0««)
der conditions of aecurtty and Jua- 
tlce," he said.

‘The people o! this country are 
toUlly united in their determination 
to consecrate our national strength 
and manpower to bring conclusive
ly to an end the pestilence of ag
gression and force Whleh has long 
menaced the world and which now 
has struck deliberately and dlr«ctly. 
at the safety of ttie United states."

He UstM 'AaM oan nationals kill- 
. i  or wounded by Japanese forces 
In China since July 1, 1937, and 
Amirlcan property damaged, des
troyed or seriously endangered by 
Japanese attacks on China.

Throughout the message the re- 
clMl of German, and Italian "un
limited conquest” was interwoven- 
with detalU of JapaneM aggression 
to prove that the three members of 
the axU had followed the game pat
tern of aggression. -

'As the forces of Germany, Italy 
_ .d  Japan Increasingly combined 
their efforts,’' Mr. Roosevelt laid, he 
was "convinced that thU combina
tion would ulilirtately attack the 
United States and the weatern hem
isphere—It it were successful In the 
other continents." Ho said thU 
foreboding was borne out by the tri
partite alliance.

“The strategy of Japan In the 
ciflc area was a faithful counterpart 
of that used by Hitler In Europe" 
he said.

He reviewed how Japan, pursuing 
her policy of conquest, first worked 
her way Into Manchuria, then CWr 
na. then Indo-Chlna. Today, he 
said, thU conquest policy has been 
extended throughout Thailand and 
Is aimed next toward Malaya and 
Burma.

•The Philippines, Borneo. Suma
tra, Java, come next on the Japan
ese timetabled and It Is probable that 
further down tha Japaneae page, ar« 
the names of Australia, New Zeal
and. and all the other Islands of the 
Pacific—hirluding Hawaii and tlie 
great chain of the Aleutian ulands," 
ha aaid.

Ell OF n s  
0 BE STRESSED

Emphasis on the eensUtoUon’s blQ 

of rights wlU highlight the Twin 

Falls Americanlwtlon elaas meeting 

from 7 to to p. m- W ^neaday in 
probate courtroom, U n .  O. W . Si- 
bland, supervisor of the adult edu
cation program, announced here.thU 
aftemiwn.

The bill of rlghtA to being alreeaed 
\reufhout th« naUon today and 

during the preaent week. Various 
Twin PalU -clube «1U aUo eeneen- 
trate on Amertca'a luaranteea of 
freedom.

Mrs. Dlmla OrcuU, initruetw, 
will preside a t tha AmirlcanUatlon 

ass event Wednesday.
Other adult edueatlon annou 

ments today were:
Red Croat knlUlng claea win 

held trom 3 t<l I  p. m. Tuesday

will meet from a to 5 p. m. Tuesday 
and Thursday. Mrs. B-bland U in
structor.

3. Ohrlstmu party will be held 
!it>m 3 to 6 p. tn. Friday In room 
15, Lincoln schoo^, for the family 
life c l iu  mothera and pre-school 
children. RKreatlon department 
leaders will eonduct the program, 
which will and the adult education 
sessions until Jan . 6.

Toys which wUl.be donated to the 
children at the party are to be given 
through the Junior Chamber of 
Commerte ChitttmaB toy project.

The playthings were donated to 
the Jaycees by M n . Edith Jacklln 
as proceeds of (he "toy concdrt” glv< 
en by her muslo pupdla.

Blgley. The aoreen attraotlon will be 
"Pathar Stapa out" at\d % Man4\ nt 
Ttme reel dealing with U. B, Paoittc 
detenaes.

Two Buhl Stores 
Raided; .$35 Loss

Two storeo nt Jiuhl were broken 
Into between 6 and ft p, m. Bimday 
and In one ciuto'an estlmntea »3S 
was stolen, local iwlloe had been 
Informed today by Bus Uiiiy, BUhi 
ofllcer:

Tlie »35 WM taken Irom Iho O. P. 
fikaggs store itt Iluhl when entrance 
waa galne<l through a cool ciuite. 
Ttie Golden Rule store, next door, 
waa entered after steel bars on the 
back door had been cut. NotMng 
WM missing, a checkup showed.

CHRISTMAS TREES
W ^ U m and Rvargreana

and up

UISLOP '8  DRIVE-IN 
IM  Br4 Are^ Kaa«

BOB RKESE 
w i l l  a r r a n p e  a

Friendly Loan
on your auto!

i4EED

Present C ou tra c lt  
ReHuanced  

Cath Advanced

MOTOK 
FINANCE CO.

Om eai W ith Magel Anta Ca.

Navy ‘recrulU awarmlng Into 
motor bus tor trip to Salt Lake 
City. . . City Clerk BIU Eldridga 
looking pretty dUtracted as he 
findj normal business-’ impossible 
bccsuse youths and men swarm 
city hall lo seek enlistment In 
vmy or marines. . . Workmen 
starting Job of moving equipment 
Into new city garage. . . Old c&r 
towing latest model ma,chlne to 
repair shop. . . Duane Toler run- 
nlng a wind-up train at county 
superintendent's office aa toya do
nated by Twentieth Century club 
pile up for rural school kids. . . 
Christmas shopping note: Man 
bringing In five packela of pennies 
to bsnk. to get them changed into 
less *wkward. coins. . . And Mra. 
Cora Stevens, B. P. W . chairman 
of gUt potato sales, opening en
velope to find order from Sun 
Valley guest for 18 of those 16- 
pound boxes, all to be sent to 
east coast (the man encloeed d ip 
ping of ad from Evening Times).

SIB A SK EISN iONASSUREOUST
With about J2S Chrlstmaa baskets 

needed here thU year to assure a 
merry Yule tor under^vlieged fam
ilies. volunteer ijxinsorRhlp wa* as
sured this afternoon tor only 181.

Chamber • of Commerce leaders 
joined the Salvation Army In an ap
peal that the scores ot local civic 
groups, church organltaUons and 
private cluba volunteer to fUl “one 
or more" of the neceasary basketa. 
Salvation Army basket headQuar- 
Ura were to be opened by this eve- 
nlnr. or will open Tueaday In the 
radio buUdlng. Groups wishing to 
handle one or more baskets, however, 
may conUct Secretary Vivian Carl- 
»on at the Chamber of Commerce.

Honor Roll Tbna Far 

The roll of organizations which 
will spread Christmas cheer by dis
tributing baskets wa< headed today 
by the Twin Palls Elks lodge and 
by the Twin Palls school system.

Here, are the volunteer sponsors 
who have cemmunlcat«d thus far 
with the C. of c.: 

inks lodge, 100 ba«kels; high 
school, at least as baskets; Junior 
high, at least U ; Uncoln school, as; 
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
three or Swir baikets; Knull Wo- 
men‘1 elub^ Unity club, Slthberly 
Road elub. Alpha loU, Mrs. G. H. 
Self. The Waahlngton and.Blekel 
grade ichooU plan to donaU ma- 
urlaU and cash dlj«ctly to the Sal
vation Army for basketa to be han
dled by that ^ a n lu U o n .

Ta M dge Pnba 
Chamber leaders urged today that 

bridge clubfr-«f whleh then are 
Tioaeng In Twin FalU>-V0lunte«r to 
Ukft one baakil each, i t  was point
ed out that euch ejube eould ’‘skip 
one pot-luek luncheon and donau 
the matedaU to the. needy." 

Persona who wUh to assut indi- 
dtm't leel they have 

the time to aieembla and deliver a 
basketr-may leave cash donations at 
C. o( O. headquarter*.

■ i S .  C A R T E R ,!
Mrs. .Nellie Cath«rin« Oartar, W, 

reiident of Twin 7U1U alnoe IDll^ 
died at I  a. m. today at her home 
on rout* two. foUowlng a fourryear 
lUnesa. ,

Mra. Carter came Vo Idaho from 
Kansaa. She was bom in Osage 
county, Kan.. De& SI. itso.

Funeral aervlcea will be held Wed
nesday, Dec.jT, at 3:80 p, m. at the 
Whlta mortuary chapel, JUv. Rby F» 
“  lett, pastor of the BaptUt 

ch. In charge. InUrment wlU 
be In Twin PalU cemetery.

Surviving are her husband, Oeorge 
.ft. Cartat: two daughter*. Kra. Dale 
Jakway, American FalU. and t i n .  
Walla<5e Urson,-Rlo Tlnto, Nev.; a 
aon, David P. Carter. Twin FaUa, and 
a grandson, George Om er Jakway, 
American FalU,

A  brother and two slstera In K an
sas and one lUtor in  Michigan a l
to survive.

ft was Mra. Carter’a request that 
no flowtia bt sent lo the tuneial.

NAVy INCREASES 
S M P  SERVICE

The navy recruiting office In Twin 
Falla may be closed ChrtsUnaa day. 
but on all other days—Sundays and 
hoUdaya Included—it will be open 
for business, c. A. Edmonson, re
cruiter, said here thU afternoon.

Official word r«oaWed here polnta 
out that It U in t^ded  to close re
cruiting stations and sub-sutions for 
ChrUtmas unless word to the con
trary is received.

Bdmoneon also announcad that an 
official fttder has be«n‘recelved here 
stating that ex-lnduct«d men releas
ed from selective service and now 
in the army reserve may be enlist
ed In navy immediately upon 
application.

Call alfo has been given for pro- 
icurement of radio technlcUns and 
maintenance men. EntUtment of 
these men l» ot urg
and must be given highest priority.

Object is to obtain men who can 
be trained In the shortest possible 
time by reason of previous experi
ence. Man enlisted wUl be Immedi
ately pent to tuval: training 
scliool at Norelon, Conn.. or after 
Feb. 1 to a new school at San Ttan- 
cUco.

Edmonson today urged all those 
Intending to join tlie navy should 
bripg aome sort ot birth verification 
when they ppply, ThU verification 
may be a birth certificate, a bap
tismal certificate, a Bible record or 
similar record.

"In Uw ttnte ot 
great tiuntere,
Salilli, than Is a 
saylnL ‘Tha vwy 
bast BUY Is tha 
whiskey that’s m  
. . .  PAUL lONESr”

laton's fine stationery that Is so 
new and popular haa arrived a l (be 
Clea B«ok Btpriy-Adr.

Mxfcefr
Monday. D«embM 16, 18«

THEHOSPITAL

Chicago Cafe 
Chain Boosts 

Idaho Spuds
Chicago, through the fameui 

Triangle resUuranta, has really 
taken Idaho poutoes to heart, it 
WM noted here today In a lafge 
advertisement tllpped from a Chi
cago newapaptr.

The advertlsemsnt waa . shown 
to; the Evening Times by H. c. 
Oflttert. -prominent Twin FalU 
resident and rancher.

Thera a n  Mven Trtangla restau- 
ranta in the "Windy City" and the 
big advertisement told of nothing

A O U fT tK D  \
Mrs. ,3o»m Tolk. Mra. d. N. Dur- m  

fee,.Maat«r Joe Nauman,"®©™ Con-

DISM18QBD
Mra. 8. J . Perklna, Kimberly; Mas

ter Kenneth Abbott. Mrs. Charlea 
Wall. Mrs. Ted Harris, Twin Palla:
Mra, W . R . BUck. Contact, Nev: 
Mra. Tom GaUey. Hanaen.

Wrap yonr g ttu  tn a tasly oua- 
-*r with the paper, aeala, U p  and 
rlbboBB yoB wm Ttnd at th ; Clea 
e .«k  Stora^AdT.

but Idaho bakerg.
“Good health and wondroua 

bounty la yours In an Idaho bak
ed potato." the advertisement 
reads. "40 per cent larger; ftO 
per cent better; 100 per cent da* 
Ilcioua."

The Idaho sputlj, tlw ad says, 
are "guaranteed to bring a heap 
Of Joy .to yoti.“.

'’ERSONAlLEVy
About one-third of the total per- 

»onal property charge In Twin Palla 

county for 1|4) was paid by noon 

today. County Assessor Oaorge A. 
Childs annmnced.

.The personal property lax ia the 

only levy not Included on the gen̂  

eral notice* sent out by the county 

treasurer. Personal U paid at the 
asaeasor’a office; «ii othera at the

tieaaurer'a headquarters.
-- lald

................... _a far to pay
sonaa laylaa^ Alwul 3,000 nottcaa wire

d IK  laxpaycn have 
r to pay their

aent w t, Deadline ,U. 5 p. in. next 
Saturday, Dec. sO.

Although the iubtequent pen 
roll U now being touiled by 
county auditor, the approximate 
personal property charge for this 
year is «3»tlj00D. according to Mr. 
Childs. *nie subsequent roll, com
piled each year in December, In- 
cludea migratory stock and new per
sonal property which catne Into the 
county since la it Jan. 19.

D onH  

M oney 

t  y  W orries 

*  V Jc - U p s o l Y ou r 

C h rU tm M  

C A S H  C R E D IT  CO .

1-8 Bttrkbalder Bidg. 

Chrlairaaa Shopping Money 

U a u ra lilO t« «  Phana l i t

U%.mm
J t
F r t o a i ^ t o i e b o n s

You’re misslfif somtlhlnK 
U you don’t know that our 
values In R & G used can 
are exceoKonal and are 
making itislanUneobs. hits 
with nuallty eonsclous driv- 
era. Alwaya 100% Sattafae. 
tion or 100% refond.

40 01damobU9 « Oeluka Pordor 
Tourlni Sedan. R u  heaUr. low 
mileage, noellent flnlab' and kp-<
pearance, good rubbtr -----|TU

40 Ohev. Master Coopt. Haatar. 
«TWna\ n ja «e »  jnbhalr
upho lit*rtn»....... -......

}» Usooln zephyr sedan. Owned 
locally, hafe radlOi heater, s n v t  
apptarance, Wa oonalder thU eur
beat value a t ...... -......... - ....|7lf

U  Plymouth Deluxe S«daB..«a38

17 Btudebakfr l le d an _____ W O

SI Ohev. Coupe.

MANV OTHERS

n  Mercory Town Sedas. Ka- 
« i «  heatar 

SI ro td  D. -l* Pordor 
<t Plyaantb Oalnsa C ov^
40 Uaeola Zaptayr Sedan 
<1 UUwa)a>Zaplirr C*«M 
,S7 Ford D, U  Conpa 
S7 Pert D. t ,  rarder

TRUCKS TRUCKS
40 Chev. OOB a apeed 117
W. B................... ............... ,_ | 7 «

40 Ford IM . 3 apeed
•38 Ptafd-Xryck, IM  W, B...-M18

SB Pbrd Truck iM  W, B......tlOO

Many others, all makes, all 
models.

r o itp * ■ i3 * c o u «  - M B B C P ii

Plaul
Jones

offer this timely THRILLER DAYS

SPECIAL PRICE
on

DURO ZONE
Anti-Freeze

Positive protection against 
cracked blocks or broken 
radiators.

BUY IT IN THE BULK AT oW lY -  

PAr.K ’S, Selling Agento for

79-■ /g ■ ̂  .GaUon

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
P h o n . 1640 Twin r i l l i ,  U dw
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B M i S y i T S
WASHINQTON. Dec. 16 OJJ!>-S«- 

relary of the Navy F nn k  Kaox 
today reported to Pm ldent R oom*

' veit In detail on hla UupecUon of 
d am fc gea  wrcikwl by Japanwe 
bombers on American defense eaUb* 
lUhmcnts in the Hawaiian Ulands.

Knox returned to Ui« capital laat 
night, saw the President then, and 
was the first caller at the White 
House today. I t  «aa expected that 
his conferences with the president 
might result In formulation of new 
pollclcs In the light of actual war 
conditions and his first>hand knowl
edge of conditions Ih Hawaiian 
strongholds.

There was sUU no indication when 
the government would make a more

•  complete report to the public on 
damage at Pearl harbor, huge U. 6. 
naval base qut4lde Honolulu, which 
bore Uie brunt of Japan's surprise 
attack a week ogo^yuurday.

Knex Oaa laTvrmadon 
While House 8ecret*o' Stephen T. 

Early said that any additional In
formation would come from Knox, 
but that he did not know when it 
vould be ready. Last week's W ille  
HoUi>e announcements told o( severe 
damage at Pearl harbor and nearby 
army posU, with 3,000 casualties and 
]oss of two warships.

There wiu speculation whether 
Knox's Investigation would lead to 
changcs In either army or navy 
command in the Hawaiian area. This 
was coupled with reports ttiat Ad
miral William D. Leahy would re
turn from hU ambassadorial post In 
Vichy to take a high defense posi
tion, possibly as commander of the 
entire mid-PaclIle area. Leahy Is 
69 years old.

- Wake RetlsU 
Official navy announcement that 

on Wake Island "the marines con
tinue to'reslst" added to the urgent 
enthusiasm with which congress ap
proached Its job.. I t  was probable, 
however, that Ouam and Its garrlsorv I of 400 navy ratings and officers and 

• 155 marines had been captured.
Nothing has been revealed from 

Midway Island since Q a. m„ Satur
day when the navy said U vas > 
tinulng to resist.

Grangers Awake to Duty 
In Crisis, Taylor Asserts

By A. HARVESTER 

n i* t  the Orange In America, from the lowliest aubordmate to the 
National Orange, Is fully awake to the responsibility witlch resta upon 
the ahoulders of each member of the order was the opinion volcivl by 
State Master E. T. Taylor before 150 Orongera and friends gathered for 
Uie n t h  annual insullatlon of ofUcers of the Twin FoUb County Pomona 

Oraoce-
Itke session was held at Odd Fellows hall In Twin Falls Saturday night.
Mf. Taylor aaid Uiat the orange, --- -------------------------

conceived in the trying conditions 
that followed the Civil war In an 
effort to heal the Rx>und8 left by 
four years of bitter'strife, in  which 
brother had been aligned against 
brother and father against son. felt 
deeply the W rden laid upojj It by 
the present crisis.

"A t no time In Uie iiUtory o( the 
order has the responsibUity been 
graver, or the task harder than at 
the present." he said; "We are faced 

an organization with the task of

Morale High on 

West Coast Says 

Mrs. Roosevelt
BOISE. Dec. 16 (IJ.R)—Praise for 

civilian morale In Pacific coa-'̂ t eli
tes wa.̂  expressed la.st night by Mrs. 
Pranitlfn D. Roosevelt during a brief 
airplane stop-over here.

."Morale on the coa.st is very high.’ 
the fir.st lady declared. "Every- 
• wlicre I  went tliere was great de
fence acUvlty, both In civilian and 
military lines."

Mrs. Roosevelt exjlected to' ar
rive In Washington late today.

KNOX GIVES FULL REPORT ON PEARL HARBOR TO PRESffiENT
♦pyBLiciiontiM D O F M L

the farm products that wi l̂ feed the 
people, not only of our own country, 
but also to provide a surplus lor our 
allies. And while we are doing Jhis 

must protect the Interests J f  the 
American farmer, that he may not 
be the victim of the same harsh ad
justments which followed the other 
world conflict.”

Honorable Place

m e  American farmer has (Uled 
an honorable place in Uie history of 
this nation, according to Mr. Taylor, 
who returned recently from the Na- 
Uonal Orange Msslons at Worcester, 
M&sa. And while In the New EhgVand 
stat«s and the east, Mr. Tayior vis
ited some of the shrines Uiat the 
early builders of Uie republic made 
sacit^ by their undying devotion to 
the cause of liberty. And In these 
Shrtnes the name of the AmerVcan 
fanner has an Important place.

It  was the farmers that "gave 
Uiem ball for ball" at Uie battle of 
Lexington, Uie first batUe of Uie 
American revoluUon. I t  was the 
farmer thait aUlned the Helds of 
Valley Forge with the blood of his 
shoeless feet, for we were a na'/>n 
..  farmers at Uiat time. And U has 
been the farm boy that sat In the 
highest place in UiQ naUon. as 
country has repeatedly faced the 
crises that have faced this great na
tion. I t  was a (arm boy who said 
“that thlA nation under Ood shall 
have a new birth of freedom; that 
government of Uie people, by the 
people, and (or the people shall not 
perish from Uie earth."

I t  was a farmer boy, said Mr. Tay
lor. who sat in the presidential chair 
a.̂  this young nation first began to 
assume the stature of a world power, 
during the Spanish-Amerlcan 
and the- period Immediately fol 
ing. I t  was a farm-reared boy who 
guided the desUnles of the ship of 
sUtc during the last World war. And 
lest we forget. It was a former who 
led Uiose same forces, ragged and 
bleeding at the feet, during that 
terrible and never-to-be-forgotten 
winter at Valley Porge.

And it  Is a member of the Orange 
and a farmer b /  birth, said Uie 
Orange master, who now Jiolds the

reins of governmen*. as we lake our 
place by Uie side oC thos« nations 
Uiat are fighting Uie ruthless war 
machine of HlUer and his suMgcs, 
"who are seeking so desperately to 
lasten the fangs ol destruction Into 
the very bowels of our civlllzaUon."

■me fanner has been the bulwark 
of our nation In more ways Uian one. 
But. aaid Mr. Taylor, when we go 
down this time we want capital and 
labor to go all the way with us; and 
when we start up we want all three 
to start even, with no favors shown. 
We must have access to ample sup
plies of steel for farm machinery and 
sufficient help on the farm if we 
are to produce the food and mate- 
rtals that the government is asking 
us to provide for the defen.se of the 
nation. In the opinion of Mr. Tay
lor.

“TTie farmer stands ready to live 
up to UadlUons -which the larmers 
of this naUon have so nobly upheld, 
bat we ask to be placed on a par 
with the other great clas.ses ol Amer
ican people."

Folate Unfalmeas
An Item of Mr. Taylor's u lk  that 

challenged the attenUon of his hear' 
era and about which there is a de. 
terrntnaUon to do something, wai 
the fact Uiat Idaho poUtoes are the 
victims of unfair competition in 
matvy ol our large market centeis. 
Mr. Taylor showed his hearers 10 
poUtoes that he had paid 2lc for In 
Worcester, none of them No. 1 
tatoea. and In fact, we In south 1 
ho are feeding better spuds to 
cowa as culls. And these potatoes 
were shown for sate alongside of 
the finest of Maine potatoes, that 
were retailing at 13 pounds for 33c. 
Nor Is this the first time .tiiat this 
stale of affairs has come to the a t
tention of spwl rrowers.

Orangers feet that Uie government 
should be able to do someUiIng about 
It. But Mr. Taylor's soiuUon scema 
.more direct. His remedy would be 
for the producers, through cooper
atives. to own the -potaioea untU 
they pass Into the hands of the con- 
s\mier. All of Uie advertising that we 
could, do would hardly offset Uie ef
fect of such adverse and unfavorable 
Impressions of Idaho spuds as must 
surely be gained by such unfair sales 
methods as those described.

Praises Idaho Grangem
Mr. Taylor paid a high tribute to 

the efforts of the Grangers ol the 
nation as a whole, but especially 
praised the work during the past 
year of Idaho Grangers, and exhibit
ed a gold emblem that he had re
ceived as master of an outaUndlng 
State Orange, being one of five 
states to be so honored, among the 
31 KUtes in which the Orange la

acUve. Mr.TkylorcharactcrlMd.the 
recent session of Ithe National 
Orange the greatest in- history, as 
J3.000 Orangers took the seventh 
degree, the greatest number ever to 
be given degrees in any order. Only 
3J»0 could receive the degree at one 
time and as the time required to 
confer the degree is about two hours. 
It re<iulred one whole day to confer 
the degree on the 13,000.

Over 31,000 Orangers In all were 
1 attendance at the session^ which 
ere held In Memorial hall. Just 

recently completed in memory of 
the World war heroes. Mr. Taylor 
said that National Lecturer James 
C. Farmer, of New Hampslilre. stat
ed before the NaUonal Orange that 
the last session of tlie Idaho State 
Orange was one of the finest be 
had ever attended. *

Instill juvtnllea 
Tlie very efficient way In which 

Ronald Smith, n member of West 
Point Orange and son of State 
Treasurer Ray SnilUi, Wendell, with 
aid o( his asslstnnts. Roi>ert Brand. 
Olenoa Mae Brand, Betty McCloud 
and his sister, Norma Smith, install
ed the officers of Kimberly juven
ile Orange, called forth generous 
applause from the audlenc^. Nor 
was the InstallaUon of the Potnwia 
officers less Inipwlng, in  which Ray 
Smith, assisted by Mrs. Smith, Me
lissa McCloud, Lawrence Sill and 
Irene Sill, did a very impressive cer
emony. There wa.s a tense feeling 
that upon the shoulders of thi 
Orange rests a leiuJershlp.and es
pecially Is this rplt by the officers 

That much lies ohead of thi 
Orange In the jcar.^ to come, wni 

Iced by all who spoke at the meet- 
f. and Master-clect Erie Jonej 
y  he needed the whoie-hearted 

support of all Grange members In 
the year olieact.

Oiheri InsUlled 
Other officers Installed were R- O. 

Harding, over.^ecr; Mrs. J . M. Pierce, 
lecturer: Howard Cobb,- steward; 
Prank Eastman, assistant steward; 
Mrs. Oeorge R. Jolin.son, chaplain; 
Mrs. li. O. Cobb, trA ure r ; Ro> 
Haverland, secretary: Tom Hejt- 
manek, gate keeper: Mrs. Dnm a 
Kruse, Ceres; Mr-*. W. A. Pop. Po
mona; Ml?. T. E. Southwlck. Flora 
Mrs. Prank Eastman, lady assistant 
steward.

Visitors were present from Bden 
Orange, Pleasant Plains, Valley 
Orange, and J. M. Erslanden, a 
member of the Washington SU tt 
Orange was also present.' John De- 
mond, state deputy, of Vallej 
Orange, spoke briefly and told of the 
esteem and respect In which th( 
Orange was held because of the be
havior ol the delegates to the retenl 
State Orange session at Lewiston 

Various persons called the Orang- 
•a the ••cleancst bunch” they ha« 

ever-otteodad, for which we are al 
very proud. May we always deservi 
such tiM  compUmcnla.

fu-

rJw-
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Talloierf In Raahatttr )  A  ■■

, by MKHACLS-STEKN ' 4  H  • • • •<* OR

i^ J - r e t c  \ a . ^ e w  o t l u t

fTi-nyco Ties........ .......ifl.OO Dunlap Hata .............$5.00

Nunn-Bush Shoes .... 3!7.85 Holeproof Hohc ............85c

Samson Luggage...... $9.90 Swank Jewelry ..........$1.00

Gray CO Shirts............. $1.95

_Van Engelen8_ _ _ _ _

UIE SHERIFFS 
DAUGHIERHyR

JEROME, Dec. 15 (Specla1»-Mlss 

Gladys Parker, daughter ot the late 

aiierllf Art Parker and Mrs. Parker, 
Ta'ln Falls, was in St. Valentine's 
lOBjiluil at Wendell today under
going treatment for hurts received in 

1 aulo wreck 15 miles souUieast of 
>Tc Sunday obout 8 ;«  a. m.
MLv̂  Parker Ls .suffering a broHen 

left collar bone and bruises. Her 
condition Is good.

Pitvsonger in the car wllli Miss 
PiirkiT WO.N Mlss Alva Puller, Deeth, 
Nev. Slie -ftw onlv shghUy Injured.

Invc.sUgftllnit offlccr>i said that 
MKs Parker was driving east on 
hlKlway 25 wlirn .she attempted to 
pais a machine driven by ~ ”  
Speiiccr, Jerome. As she did ... 
car sllppttl Irom the road and went 
down a 12-fooi embankment, roll- 

g over several (Imes. The car 
kdly damaged.
M1.m Parker’s auto did not hit the 

Siwncer machine before leaving Uie 
highway-

Shrine Evacuates 
Crippled Children 

From West Coast
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 15 OJ.W- 

The Shrlners’ hospital for crippled 
children. acUng on the policy the 
present emergency Is real, is grad
ually dUcharglng children to Uiclr 
homes o«id Ls maklna BrrangemBnt-s 
to transfer others to Salt l^ke City. 
Mrs. Osrtrude R. polendorf. super
intendent. announced today.

Action WHS taken alter th f  hospi
tal adopted a policy of offering the 
facilities of it.s stalf and equipment 
•’for tuiy .service it can tender the 
ccanmunlty in time of emergcr 

Tlie steps to dU'liarKP .-iome ol 
children to their hornet were taken 
so that lacllliles may be iivallable tn 
ca-ie of wftr nce<1. A few children 
will remain nt the lio.spltal until the 
chief .surgeon decltle.s they cai 
removed.

Anangemrms are bciiiK made to 
send tlie.-e ixvlient.n to ilic Shrinera’ 
hospital for crippled children In Salt 
Loke.

New’ OulnAi lin.s 
species ol plgeoi-L̂ .

' Uian 28

PIIOBE OPENS ON 
SEAllLE BLAZE

SEATTLE. Dec. 16 Oi.PJ-Pire de- 
puTtment olllelals today were seek
ing to determine the caasc of 
three-ftlxvrm fire which ragged u 
controlled for two hours la.st night 
tlirough Uie Uiree-story SanlUr>- 
Public Market near Seattle's water- 
Iroju. ,

.The daiUHKo had not yet been of
ficially e-stlmaied. but It was Indica
ted U would be high.

Thi Inlerlur of llic block-.squaJC 
bulfdiim. ranging from two to five 
stories lj\ helRhi, was dcstvoycd. The 
building hoii.sc.s several manufac
turing conccrn.1 In addition to food 
store.s and Irult and vegetable 
stalK, many operated by Japanese.

At the heltiiu of the fire, patrons 
of the Ubecty Uicater acro. '̂l Uw 
street were herded through the rear 
exits.

SAFE—AND BUSY.
Probably as busy these days m  

any perMn In Honoltilu Is U la  
Helen Meugerl, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Meugerl, Twin Pays.

She took time off from her du- • 
Ucs at Children's hoopltgl, how
ever, to cablegram her mother, 
-Am all right."

The cablegram was received her* 
last week-end, bringing welcom
ing relief to members of bee fam- 
Uy.

She has been In the Havailao 
islands almost three yeara.

ASKS llE lBS iUP DECBfX
Decree determining heirship and 

title to real property in the estate 
of the late Fred Underwood, Kim
berly. Is asked In a petition tiled In 
probate court by Mrs. Rloka Under
wood, surviving wife. Her husband 
died Dec. 13. 1937. The estate con- 
sisu of Kimberly townslte property. 
O. P. Duvall Is attorney for the peU* 
tloner.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

CHICAGO. Dec. IS (UvRi—Wayne L. 
Morso, cholrman of President Roose- 
veU's emergency mediation board, 
announced today ihat the 14 cooper- 
aUng railroad brotherhoods and tha 
railroad carriers had signed' an 
agreement settling the differences 
Involved In the recent threatened 
nationwide strike.

The agreement, reached after a 
conference lasting 38 hours, was 
based on the mediation setUement 
at Washington, Dec. 1, which avert
ed a scheduled' strike by the big 
live operating brotherhoods, Morse 
said,

n ie  settlement provided for an 
18-month moratorium starting,Dec. 
I on all national and regional move
ments for cliangcs in woriclng rules. 
It  also established a basic mlnlmvun 
wage of 46 cents an hour and pro
vided for an hourly Increase of 10 
cents.

KILLED IN ACCIDENT 
SALMON, Ida.. Dec. 15 W,?.v-Em- 

erson T. McGovern; about 38. CUy- 
ton sliver mine employe, was killed 
yesterday In an auto'accident. Pb- 
llce reported the car he was driving 
failed to make a turn at the Carmen 
bridge, three milts south ot here.

\ Suits, 
iDresses

Your ColdsImproved 
Vicb Way
Improved yicks treatmeat lake* 
only 3 minutes and makes time- 
tested Vicks VapoRub give EVEN 
t c n a  RESULTS TiUN cva iefoui 

Airrs 3 WATB AT OSCE to
bring; relief...PCTEIMTUtoupper
breathing passages wlUi soothKg 

-medtelnal vapors . . .  m M M Ta 
chest and back surfaces Uko a ' 
warming poulUee. . .  And Woau 
FM BOUtt to ease coughs, reUere 
muscular aoreness or tlghtneas. 
and bring real comfort.

Toget this improTed treatment 
. . .  you aimply massage VapoBub •
for 3 minutes OH BACS as well 
M  t ^ t  and che^ then spread 
thick layer on chcst and covw- 
wlUi wanned cIoUl Try itl j

- Ill fact -every clcaiiiible ma
terial responds like magic to

Lusterized Cleaning
After a thorough' cleaning Uils EXCLU

SIVE proccss restores the sizing, brightens 
dijngy colors and your garments lock and 
feel like new. It  actually Improves the 
materials.

Sta-Press Cleaning
Assures your garments will fit.better and 

- stay In shape longer.

20?6 DISCOUNT *
FOR CASH AND CARRY

DOSS Exclusive Cleaners
Drive-In Cleaners j _____• Royal Cleaners

232 2nd St. East Phone 7U = " — 133 ghortope 8^_._Phon5J t l t _

CAMELS
Tbera'a an added pleuure la.giving Camels i( Chriitmaa. You 

^ j/r lm p iv  your gift will Im »o genuJaely welcomc. More tmokcra pre
fer Cameli chan any other cigarette. And that prererence hold* for 

men in the Army, the Navy, the Marlnca, and the Cout Guard. Coot 
So remember ihoso ladi la uolfdrm ...remember <<// the clgaretce 

amokera on your Hit • • • with the cigarette of coatller lobaccol—
Cboto of Ih i two hoUiJ.jr p u iu | «  .b a n .

PRINCE ALBERT
'  ir he amokea a pipe, a big, long<loaclng pound of cool'bumlng 

^Prince Allicrt apella amoking pleuure ‘way Into the New Year 

... at camp, on ahlp, at home. lylnce Albert ia choice tobacco,*'no* 
bite" treated for mlldnett and “crimp cut.” It’a the NatlooalJoy Smoke. 
Thore'a no oihcr tobacco like it.Your local dealer haa two handaora* 

' Prince Allicrc “ ipeclala”. . .  the pound tlo the ipecUl^Ml
humidor jar. Get youra today. .

'  G I F T S  T H A T  A R E  S U R E  T O  P L E A S E  tiV B E A U T I F U L  C H R i S T M A . S  W ;
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P O T
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Geography Is No Longer to Be Trusted
Let every American remember this:
Except for the chance of geography, San Francisco 

or San Diego or Seattle might have received on the 
infamous Dcc. 7 the same deadly introduction to war 
that came to Honolulu and Manila.

Japan has willed war with, the United States, war 
without warning, war of'which the first notice is the 
first bomb. Except for the fortunate fact that contin
ental United States is thus far out of reach, we should 
have f^lt in the midst of our own great continental 
cities, the fury of this dastardly assault. I t  may yet 

, come.

So we are one with'Norway, and the Netherlands, 
and Belgium after all. When the German invaders 
swiftly and silently descended oh those countries 
without warning, we were horrified, we were sympa- 

; thetic, but we did not feel the reality as being anything 
; that might touch us directly. Now it has come also 
to us. We are one with every country defending its 
freedom against aggression. Perhaps we always were.

- Now at last it is clear.
•  •  «

Be sure we arc invaded. The mere fact that the 
: Initial steps had to be taken by Japan fa r  out in the 
i  Pacific is mere coincidence.' Thus far geography pro- 
; tected us. But geography is no longer to be relied upon.
- Longer range bombers, new an<T deadlier devices at 
; sea, the fall of bases which bring Japanese airfields 
jiearer and nearer, these factors are stripping away 
, the last shreds of our reliance on mere geography;
; We see now written in the blood of our own mur- 
: dered countrymen, the lesson we were so reluctant to 
■ learn. Security lies not in remoteness, but in the de- 
; struction of the very airfields, fleet bases, arihs fac- 
, toriea and governments from which the menace comes.
; The oceans are no safety any more, though they shield 
us temporarily from tfie direct attack that would 

'certainly have come had it been uosaible.
They are a temporary shield only. They cannot 

protect us permanently or with the slightest assurance 
: for the future.

• • • .

Only the elimination from the.world picture of 
; those forces which ha've so callously mocked the 
1 world’s hope of a peaceable order offers the slightest
- hope of future peace.

We have.before us a period of trial. There will be 
hardships, not the tiny mconveniences we have thus 
far suffered, but real hardships, perhaps real suffering 

; and d?ath.
i We face them unflinchingly, for the sake of the 
future. On this road there is no turning back.

Don't Wait for Compulsion
How beat to preserve liberties in war-time? One of

• the beat ways Is to anticipate what must be done, and 
; do it voluntarily, making compulsion unnecessary.

For instance: We know that the rubber of Malaya 
will be feut off by the war. That means utmost economy 

' :.with wbat rubber we have. Don’t waste it;  don’t drive 
' merely to ride around. Don’t waste gasoline. Don’t  let 
scrap Iron He around the house or barn unused. There 

■will be need for every bit of it; In fact, a shortage 
' looms. Get it  to the junk-man.
' Don't waste food. Don’t waste anything. The call
• will come soon enough for restriction, perhaps even 
' rationing. Put It off by saving voluntarily. The Amer* 
: lean people are Intelligent people, capable of cooper- 
. ating without compulsTons. Let’s begin now.

SERIAL STORY

LADY BY REQUEST
BY HELEN R. WOODWARD

TH B IT O ftT i «U|IMX • !  
■ laar la n i t t  « t M a u  Ocrt 

f c t r ..........................
... Ctrltram— m m—tlmg DMba

•■4 h»r f«ra«*
JIWM D tum
kanwlBv TharM bM  A««ta ar* 
kvT lB* n  • •■ tr ,  BM * ta U s te a t ,  
la c  Ia4«a b a lim iw  A4«la la

tala thaai ‘

kvTlfaaaa whiak ka wa*l^ aaf mv 
etl*a «al«aa ha atarrta« kafara tka

Kr<ilrm~'nari^7” lNaaUtS "kilal/ 
« lta  a f RiflhaK. w haa (Naaa Im.  
»!«««• «(aab«a laTaa. xBaM -rrr 
w btra. Dl«aar> <rt*aialiaat A la la

- I  lara aasbaa Dlaaa.

Now China Is Our Ally
The United States has always been sympathetic 

toward China. Since the earliest days, when China 
was helpless before concession-demanding European 
ipowers and a rapacious Japan, the United States has 
stood for ita liberality ami ileccncy townril Chinn. In 
'1908 we returned nearly $12,000,000 to China in in- 
Idemnities paid as a result of the Boxer uprising. China 
■ used the money to educate young Chinese in the United 
'■States. I t  paid both of us.

China has been heroically resisting Japan’s aggres- 
lalon for more than four years. Now we, too, are In 

r position, victims of the same insatiable ambition, 
latever the formal relations between the two coun- 
j« at the moment, we are allies, and every scrap of 
I given China Is now given directly in aid of our

‘ \ for the Astatic«7 Perhaps, as Japan has so 
But the Aalatics will be Chinese, not

Letter to Santy 
Claws

Dci-c Sanly Claws;
We hav ben extra good Utlul boys 

for M long It panM ua l« think o( 
Ujr Icnth of time.

Nmv we need your services. Sanly.
(o bring us tha things we want most 
tlil.̂  Christmas. Brledy. Santy, bring 
lu iha followin:

I, Sum new headline lype. Tha 
stuff we got Rlnt goln lo be big 
enuf we can tee Uiat now.

3. Bring us a rubber frbnt .page,
I tha kind wich can be itrvlched to 

Jn a)] tha important war newj.
• THEEVEHIMEB

WE FORESBE A f  EB80NA1.

WAR FEOM TRISI 

Dear Pot Shota;
Here'i an old alory but Ui my 

kno«^edge. It's the l in t  one. of the 
‘'season.’’ A certain young Udy sec
retary up at the m n k  li. Stephan 
office thinks the army needs her 
services. She complains that the 
army uses men lor clerks and sec- 
retarfes thereby "depriving" them 
from service on the fields. She also 
claims that in ntne out ot VO caaea, 
women make better secretaries than 
do men. (Arm; clerks and offlcert 
pleaae skip.)

WeU. POU.-I too th^nk that they 
could use women in the anny, but 
NOT as secretaries. They ought to 
put thacD in tha aifnal oorps as 
'propaganda spreaders."

Hole's why I  believe the same; If 
a ccrtaln general should wish to 
throw the enemy "off the track" dll 
he would have to do U t«U the gal 
that his men were (o ln f to go In 
Uie opposite dlrecUon of that plan- 
ned tuid then add, “Now don't ybu 
daaaaaare tell this to a soul be- 
causft I ’m not lo tell inyont at 
a)l.” Now. basing tha foUowlng upoD 
an extensive survey and monUu of 
research. It would take exactly ooa 
hour, 32 minutes and s ^  seconds 
for th* enemy fUth columnists to 
fall into this informaUon, which, of 
course, would be wronf.

And then they might use the 
ladlea In other divisions or the army, 
such as the tank corpe. They would 
allow the lady to pick out and buy 
any hat she wanted and prlee would 
be no objection. They would then 
have her vear it and march in 
ti^n t of the tajiks <n the field of 
baUle. The enemy upon light 6f 
th t hat WfMild alther b« too fright
ened to fight or faint from the awful 
light.

I  don't suppose the women would 
pprave of thU type of service but 
they wanU join the yinny, that's 

one way they could use ’em. Oh 
yei. the certain secretary I  men- 
Uoned above wants to enlUt In 
00. B. 110 engineers. There must 
be sumpln' behind all this, methlnks.

-Major Ileadaeha

THIS &1N0B THE BBLLI 

KeUfflabie Celieaguei 
AM  U  the Fel ShoU dlolienaryi 
Secret Weddlog^Xhe ooee yeo 

haw  the meit about.
—Profeaser PIU

A MATTER O f  VOICES 
Dear Pot «hoU: 

you've had several "look aUke' 
sloTMS. Now cotpes a “talk alike.” 

91ond 5 h lr l»  Smith met once- 
upon*a-Ume blond Jean Dtnkelacker 
OB the street this week and said: 

• « ta «  talking. Say something. Just 
anythihg."

"Why?’’ Jean wanted to know. 
“Because a lot of people have told 

ma^that we sound jusi alike when 
wa talk.” Then, giggling, " t av«n 
called you up on the piioiie to check 
up on your voice, but I itlll don’t 
think we sound alike, do your’ 

ITien Jam  got her chance at a 
laugh. ''Remember when 1 called 
you and asked for tl>e addrru of 
— — — t I didn’t give a whoop 
about the addreu. but I wnnled to 
he ir how you talked. Tli# same 
thing's been told to me."

I  suggest they go down to a muslo 
stora and have voice recordings 
made as mutual Christmas greetings 
to «ach other.

-AU-Kan

TUM. THE ARMY rC tO I THK 
LADB, TOOl 

Dear Third Row:
As the father of a soldier boy at 

Tori Lewis, I  feel the army got 
slighted by that Kvettmes articla 
about the navy holiday menu at 
Pearl harbor, J iu t to even ' ' 
a  UtUe, here's the oh

aa vracf Aiala aa« Mai
Th«r»« 40 hi
(h»a «alta -  -
•iilBS to :___________
•aa*. DUaa a*k>' B ra lra  
•V«b4 tha a« r w lUi h«r.ra fa e«a«

the only Mfe place to kiss a girl 
. Can you picture that?

ADELA'B TllXrWP C A ID  

CHAPTER X X II I  

jp H lL  BRUCE dropped In and 

had lunch with them and Eva-* 

iyn lost no time In telling him 

what h ad . happened. Phil 

ablaze with anger. Diana’s Innex 

•trength grew wJlh h it  tedJgna- 

tion. U all the forces ol evil In 

tha world ware arrayed against 

her, she beUevad tliat the support 

and understanding of two such 

people as Phil and £valyo would 

- soe her through whatovar trials 
lay ahead.

"How Adela could be Steya’i  

sister, t  can’t Imagine. I  still think 

they found her under a st<me 

aomewhete! Where Is she? I ’U 

give that UtUe devil a piect of 

m y mlndl"

But Adela was not In the housa 

and, according to tha servants, 

had not been slnca early morning. 

Diana did not know whether this 

was a good or bad sign.

Thst Adela's trump cards were 

still unplayed she knew. Tha girl 

would stop at nothing, had already 

indicated that she would ^  

everything, give anything to se« 

Dlena deposed, humbled, cnlshad 

completely. Yet somehow there 

was only pity In the older glrl'f 

heart lor the vicious selflshnatf 

that had led her sister-in-law 

•0 completely forfeit a ll lunor ^

decency to h«r ewa unrfeaonini 

vlddietivenesfc 

After lunch »valyn went up

stairs to rest, and Phil followed 

Diana into tha Ubrazy. He cam« 

s tra i^ t  to tha po in t 

•TTiert's one way out of all thli, 

Dlank," he w M, **Many n o —w w  

—at oncer •

She turned In utt«r surprise. 

"But, Phil-you'r* Joking-or Just 

trying to help m *  out, to ba kind!'* 

“Do I  leek like a man who's 

trying, to bo klndT” he demanded, 

and she aaw the trembling of hU 

hands, the excited Inteosity of h ii 

gaze. And fuddinly  he bad her 

In his arms, holding her close to 

his heart K « klttad her p u *  

slonately, aad she lay like a mar

ble sUtue lA hU  arms, unresisting 

yet unyieldiBf. Ha draw back at 

last, held her off and tooked at 

her. Her dark eyea were misty 

wlih tears, her soft lipe trembling.

How could she be angry with 

him? He w u  *o kind. H * w u  

fine and good ahd his love for her 

a thing to chevish and be proud of, 

even though there was no hope of 

ever returning it. She managed 

to convey these things without 

specking them, her eyes teZUng 

him, as he studied her ^waetly u d  

face, that it was Stephen’s image 

that glowed within her heart 

shook hla head, smlllaf 

ruefuUy. "It’s nO use, U it, Diana? 

I  Just don't awaken even i  eparit, 

do I?”

Her hands were in  his, pleading. 

‘I ’m sorry, • pleasa. believe me, 

PhiL I  wish I  might love you, 

truly I do. But don’t you see”—  

ice sank to a aott whisper 

—"anything I  have to give must 

be given to Stephen, or kept with- 

in myseU forevcrl"

"1 sec," Phil said, and gripped 

her hands hard.

that mojntot Adela. Richard 

Thorpe, and a strange, official- 

looking man walked into the room. 

Adela's tyes, hawklike, swept 

from one to tha other. There was 

no denying her pleasure tn  what 

was going to b *  done. Thorp* had 

the graca to look fullenly tincom- 
fortable. The other man stepped 
forward.

“Sorry to intemipt,” he sa;d, 
"but are you Mrs. Stephen Curt?"

•*’Yee.’’ D iana answered, waiting. 
"1 h av t her* an urgency order 

committing you to an Institution 
for mental disorders signed by a 
Dr. Xm il Stutgart, who saya that 
he attended you,” ha said. "You 
may, o l court*, consult a Uwyet 
and instituta court proceedings to 
bava tha order set aside. Until 
that time, you w ill be deUlned 
by law in  a privaU insUtutlen."

Diana swallowed hard and her 
fac* went very wblt«. She heard 
I%11 make an un ln t^ ig lb le  sound 

ftay  aod strUca out at tha 
but aha held out a  restraining 
h ind . "Why—why do they think 
I am  InsaBel”

Th* man’s eyes fUckered over 
the paper be held ia  hU hand. 
“Something about a sat delusion 
concemiag your dead husband. 
And about your ftytng into lie- 
quent rages. I t  sUtas that tliii 
morning you flew into such an 
ungovtmabla rage. That you alio 
have itranga hallucinations—

•  •  •

t i r p H A r s  enoufhl- Diana la ld 
clearly. She turned to Adela 

and tmOed ^ Itty ly . •'Well, you’ve 
won to far, haven’t you? You’ve 
gotten me out of the house as you 
said you would. Are. you satls-  ̂
fled?"

Adela's triumph made her lose 
caution. "Alroojtl" she retorted 
Insolently. " I l l  be comple'Uiy 
satisfied when Richard Thorp* 
gets his tiivorce and w* can be 
marrladl Then I'll have had my 
way In evarythlng. Isn’t that 
right, Richard?”

Diana thought' that the roof 
must tumble about them in the 
long moment that followed. Self
ish as Adela wai, unscrupulous as 
sha knew Richard Thorpe to be, 
was It possible that these two 
could be so brazen?

Thorpe’s eyea shifted, but lie  
answered, “K i^ t ,  Adela.”

There was a soft, heart-broken 
sound behind Iheni. and they 
turned to sea Svalyn groping her 
way toward them. ’'Richard," sh* 
whispered through white Upa. 
"Did you say Richard—?”

Phil sprang to her aide; Diana's 
arms encircled her. ’'Dirling," 
:»ha whlsp*f«d, as Iva lyh  went 
on—

’’S h a ^ ld —he was folog to get 
a divorce—marry her. Is—is It 
true. Richard?"

Richard Thoqj* stood specch- 
le u  before his wife, l;ut some
thing deep within him  acknowl
edged a queer lort o; loyalty lo. 
the 'Cin In  whose n itur« he found 
qualities strangely like his own. 
And after a moment he said 
hoarsaly, "Yes, Evalyn—Ifa true. 
Adela and I  love each otherl" 

(To Be Conchided)

Sn>B GLANCES BjrOtlbnitk

■•Uak. him  look like an old mwi,' Ortiidp*—•  lot older th in  w , m b I“

The Public 
Forum

With KeUy 
at

WasMngtoii
(Fna Pu* Or«>

Colleotor of Custcnu Saul Haas 

of Beattie, owner of the largest radio 

itallon in the northwest and for

merly an active newspaper man, 

liaa come to the national capital 

and proposed a compromise for the 
Ooiumbia power authority. There 
are now five meuurea dealing with 
thla Issue. Colleotor Haaa propoaes 
that no change be made In the ad- 
minlsuation unUl IMA and that con- 
irol over all hydro streams from the 
noeky mountalna .to the Pacltlo 
oc«an in the Columbia wat^shed 
be left with Secretary Ickes. The 
plan< lubmitted to the secretary of 
th* interior, did not meet wim hU 
approval, but Collector Haas aold 
the Idea to Nebraska's Norris. To 
others, less sympathetic, H u i  was 
informed that the compromise waa 
unfair to Mr. Roosevelt, a i the lat
ter expects to be a candidate for a 
fourth term in 1044,

menu plantinl (cir the army boys 
who aUy at port l.ewla. My son sent 
it to me.

Oelery and grrcn ollvrs-slirlmp 
oookUU-roast turkpy-»«ge ilreaa< 
In r—glhlel gravy—cranbrrry sauce- 
candled sweet iMXatora-inaahnl po
tato*! — creamed rarrotj — lettuca 
and dressing—mince ple-<liee**— 
orangea and a])i>Ies -  candy and 
mlxod n uu  -hot rolU end butUr— 
ooffee.
' I  think Uiey g ti olgars, too.

—A m y  ra ibae

Ho Hum Dept.
’’Ceiling Is rUeed aa FaU”—

HaadUM. ^  *
Downright dlsorlm lnaUon-what 

are they going to do about skint

THB QkNTLKMAA IN  
THB THIRD KOW

Noiwithstanding farmefa ar* 
belBg preMed t« IncrMae thalr 
IM I aereage, tha office ef elriUan 
dafana* haa a pracram U  a*k 
every heme owner la make a 
"war* garden neit spring. Pan* 
phleta and Utenture will ba pn- 
pared thU winlet and dUtrlbutad 
In Usae for the planting aMMon, 
t« pnnrlde a ■ubstaaUal part af

Band, Glee Q ub  
Concert at Buhl

BUHL, Dec'. \i (Bpecial)-Robert 

Shewnaok, music Instructor of .the 

Buhl high Mhool, prweated h ii band 

and t lM  club pwUs ia  an  *n}oyih\e 

muileal protraffl at th* studsnt 
body meeting W*dne«Uy aftttnocn 
In  tha high school auditorium.

Numb*ri featured by th* band 
irer*: ’T h* Flyer M irth": " I ’l l  Take 
You Home Again. Kathleen” with 
Pred Old* u  baritone soloist; 'The 
Courtship ot Juatau," portrayed In 
music arrangamsnts from five na
tions, Spain. Oermany. Russia, Scot
land and America; ’‘Safari ■ Over
ture" by a. X. Holmes, with Marjorie 
Venter aa oboe -soloUt: "Drum Ma
jor Mareh.” led by Elmer Oakey. 
muilo director of the Oaitlaford 
htah KhOol.

___ boyi' chorus sang. **Anchored"
by Wataon and "One Way Read.” 
Bob Weaver, Dean Cox, XUIon Wood 
and Oomell Lehman of the boys' 
q^iartet sang “Ssa Oypiy.’’

Members of the girls’ glee club 
sang "Ooln’ Home.” from Dvorak's 
Mew World symphony and the r'-'*' 
aext*t Ineludlnc Jean Atwood, 
ora Walcott. Betty Teeter. Barbara 
Olbb, Donna Brsnnen and Jackie 
DavU, sang ’-In the aUU of the 
Night.” Jean Radford played a flute 
lolo. ’-Song ot India"; Marjorie give 

dramatic reading as cloalng 
number of the program.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

There Is growing opposition lo a 
_ill by Senator Bankhead which 
would soclallM all forasU in tha 
hands of the government tn a tfw 
years. I t  applies In special mannar 
to the pine and Douglas fir tandl 
of IdalM, Montana, Oregon and 
Waahlngton. The bill was dratted 
by a group In th* departmenk of 
aVriouuur* and the forest servie*, 
but was not approved by Ute Joint 
eommitte* on lorrstry alUimigh the 
measure la suppoietl in be based 
on the findings of that committee,

Paul V. MeNult. whoM r«Ung 
an eleotnargarlne hu caused •  
Btwm aronnd hU head aa Indig
nant dairymen eiprrw Ihtlr i« - 
a*nU»ent, taya lhal he thinks the 
famera and the dairy industry 
•r* iindiUy aUmed abaut the pee-

I  affaet ef the r
E fm  tt hi* T«ff«UUwi 
U  b»ewae aftaoUve. (m aaya Ui*i« 
la n* eaUlInf law whieh wanM 

canUnued sale af ala*- 
oanUlnlng artifielal 

f lam lag , a preaervaUre, added 
Htamln A and, npan paymesil t i  
tha ! •  canto a pauad Internal 
rm n u a  U i, added celer. The enly 
dirtaranea would ba that ate*- 
■wrgSirtBe wavld nat ba raaalred 
U  eenlatn a aU M  amaunl at fat 
(N  per e*nl> aa la ra«nired In (ha 
*•** *r bailer and the am e n t at 
vllam la A w*«kl with «£• 
H r*iM ti *( Ta H * im an«>e*t«rew.

Actlni on a report by FBI. Patil 
J . RavsrJ admtnUUalor ot O n £d  
Ooul** arid Bonneville, has requMt-

JS YEARS AGO

DBC. IS, i m

Two recruiting officers and a phy
sician will be here Dec, 23 to help liT 
the campaign for 30.000 new recruits 
for the navy lo take the places of 
men whose time expires, They hope 
to get office ro&n In the post office 
building. Three men Joined the navy 
today with Bgt. James TravU, who 
It at the Chamber' of Commerce. 
They are timer B . Hannebaum and 
flunley T. Dexter, for th* electrtcal 
school, and 6. M, Bauford for the 
bakery department.

ed an appropriation to hire «7 guafds 
to protect government property at 
the various substations. T hau guards 
w ill be located from Lewiston to 
P U ^t aound. Funds have been 
voted by the house but must yet re
ceive action In the senat*. Reclame- 
tion CommlMlaner John Pag*

department. Secretan ot war 
power and water

ranged for guards at every project 
lo  M l department. Secretan ot war 
Dotltled every power and water oom- 
pany to taka pr«;auUoni agabut 
laboteurs and FBI agent* every
where wlU make a check-up lo see 
(hat theee instruoUons are &nplied 
with.

Office ef elrUlan datsswe, at
Is Iba

______ Ity ito acUvlUe* In Ibe ereel,
thaafce U  the alUek en Heaehsia. 
lA  QaaHIa U net saUsOed with 
the way Ifilnn  are going tn Idah* 

think* tha pMpto ara t«* In- 
dmerant U th* dangers af war. 
H* wUI direct a dHv* I*  Interest 
■Mr* w*«*n. mar* vahintaer fire- 
m*a. Bier* listening pesto 1* ip*i

aereee the sUU. M n. Bwieeveil U 
pleeiiag with w m m  te taka 
gr*at*r InterMt

W lih  the war, came a clamping 
down of censorship and nothing is 
to b* *ald of (he amphibian force 
made up for service against the 
enemy. 'The declaration has expe
dited, not slowed down, the as* 
eetnbllng of ihU torc^ end in due

i i  ■ ehang* of plane the Idaho 
* men will be part pt the am- 

t  tofoe or used ta Alaiika to 
‘"e  baaee there. are
. .  10 of th«e lUUooi in 

jk-flfi th* chain ot Ulanda Uad- 
>-controlled lands.

LAUNDRY GIRLS TELL 'rU£lft 
SIDE OP STRIKB 

Editor. Eventng Times:
We write you this letter for the 

reason that we, the girls employed 
In the ’Twin ra ltt Uundrles, do not 
have the money with which to buy 
large advertisements in  the news
papers. bui we feel that the public 

, is entitled to know the whole truth 
; as to the laundry atrlke that is now 
in progress.

We feel sure that the public wiU 
recall that some two or three months 
ago a printed slip of paper was 
placed In. eeeb laundry bundle going 
out to. the.effect that th* price of 
laundry hsid be raised twlng to the 
Increase in  bbor and materials. We 
have had no raise in  wages for the 
past several years, with the excep
tion that a few of the girU « 
given I I  per- week extra, after 
organised our union, in  order to try 
to secure a decent living wage. Meat 
of the girts in th* laundries have 
worked an average of fiO hours per 
week and the pay ranges from |10 to 
>15.

Since Sun Valley lodge was built, 
the girls in  the ’Troy and National 
Laundries have taken care of the 
laundry from Sun Valley which re
quired overtime and for which the 
^Tls receivad not one cent ot pay. 
This has been a forced donation up
on the girls, by the above mentioned 
laundries.

We would like for the public' to 
know the same men who own the 
three laundries here In Twin Palls, 

the laundries In Pocatello. And 
for the past several years these men 
have been paying the girls in Po
catello from 119 per week up and 
we workers feel that there is no 
reason why these men should pay 
the help more in Pocatello than they 
do in Twin Palls.

When we made our effort to se- 
ire higher wages, owing to the In

crease in Uving, it  was not thought 
of, nor nothing said about a closed 
shop, the only thing we were inter- 
etled in was. getting a wage on 
which wo could support ourselves 
(and for many of us our children).

We were intimidated by the owners 
of aU the laundries and told that U 

did not sign a certain paper the

laundritt had prepared for us. we 
would.be discharged. I t  appeared 
lo us that there was nothing we 
could do. We therefore appealed 
to the secretary of labor union and 
asked them to send a  man down here 
lo advise us and Ur. RoeqvUt came 
down to Twin Palli at our peraooai 
interest

We aoUce tha laundry owners a i« 
doing a lot of talking about the clos
ed ehop aad calling It  dictatorial 
powers. This Is not true, the cloeed 
shop mean* that the laundry must 
p i^  decent wages to all workers and 
could not hire some girls for |10 per 
week and others for more money and 
to prevent the laundry owners from 
important help from outside of Twin 
Palls. In order to hold w ag^ down 
to where the working girls cannot 
make a decent living. ’

We would Ilk* to ask the public 
and particularly the working girU 
In this ocmoiHnlty, If ih^M*«uM-be- 
wllllng to stand on their feet nine
hours par day and Iron clothes for a 
wage of >10 per week.

Again we want to repeat that 
this strike was not called ^  an out
side organiser, but was called by a 
vote of the working girls of these 
laundries, because they were not gel- 

mooey necessi 
e themselves.

)
. D. CENTERS, HBL- 

EN SWOPE. FTHEL TAYLOR. 
PRANCIS TOMUNSON. OALDA 
BOYD. JOAN RCrnNOHOUSE, 
ALICE ’WALKBR, SYLVIA DC- 
w r r r , m y r t l e  s u r p l u s , b e l l *  
YOUNO. EBTHZR v a n  HAASEN,
k a r l c v  c r a j o . h a z e l  w a r d .
Twin Fall*. IS,

Hollister Grange 
Selects Officers

HOLUSTTO, Deo. 18 (Special)- Jl 
Hollister Orange met In regular ees-

of officers was held. Results were: 
Master, Frank Eastman: overseer,

J. M. P l ^ ;  lecturer. Mrs. A. E. 
Xunkel; steward, William U nting; 
assistant steward. Ouy Peters; gale 
keeper. Dale Kunkel.

Lady assistant steward. Ruth 
Kunkel; Ceres. Bertie Schnltker; 
Pomona, Abeldlena Lantlng; Flora, 
Margurlte Lantlng; secretary. Elmo 
Farrar; treasurer. Jeata Kunkel.

Miss Harriett Lamb, daughter of 
Dr, and Mrs, H. E. Um b. is ex
pected home today from the Uni
versity of Utah, to spend the
holidays.

Mrs, J, A. Kwfer was elected 
worLhy mslrnn and A. E. filUer. re
elected worthy patron ol the Twin 
Fall.i chaplrr. Order of tha Eastern 
Star, Tuesday evening.

27 YEARS AGO

ur.c. 15, iDit 
ie KltiKs Daughters’ regulsr bus- 

Inrs.i mreiiiiK will be held Prldsy at 
the hnmr of Mrs. McClusky, at 4 
o'clock Riihl.

Ohnrlpn tlrvnolds has aold hin 
Maxwell lo Msrt Busletter, and will 
probnbly ritir a lilcycle in the future, 
-Flier.

Dr. CarlnrT was called to Omaha 
Monday hv Ute serious lllneu of a 
brother with typhoid fever. In  or
der to mnk« the greatest time. lOarl 
Walker drnvr him In his car to Wen- 
dell.-Plier.

’TliiirMlRv nr nest week, the Coun
ty Wom«ii« rliih will meat at Wrs. 
Walkliigion's hoiiia.

Kiiiilicrly Hears 

ll»li<lny Cantata
KTMIlElll.Y, l>fc. 15 (Special!— 

’Ihe Cliruuiia* ( 'iiiiuu , ’The World’s 
Jledenner," liy n r d  Holton was p™* 
senuxl al Uin Kimberly MethodUt 
churrh aiiivtay. ’Hie choir was un
der (lie dlrenion of Mlss Alioe March 
and wss atYntniMnlcdtbyMUs BuUi 
Orlpiwii

Soli) i>arls were sung by Mrs. A. A. 
Arnold, Mrn. Uaipli Banning, Mrs, 
Huili Handsrson. Art Kurta and Ben 
ilansrn. Diinis were lung by Mrf. 
Hugh Uaiidrrnnii and Mrs. Banning, 
Mrs. ArnoM nnil Mrs. Sandanon, 
Mra. Frank Tliletten and M n. S. D. 
Trafreii and AM KurU and Den Jan- 
>en. Mrs. Arnold, Mra. Sanderson, 
Mr. Jansen aixl Mr. Kurla gave A 
quvlelniimlM-r.
^Regular (Junday nigh^ lervlcai at 
Ute ChrUtlan church ,wer* cm liM  
to allow Itifl cojigTegatUm an apjwr- 
tunliy to iw present a l the caaUta.

The popBlar and dependable WaU 
•m a n  and Kslerbrook fountain pens 
and peneiU at Cioa Book Store^Adv.

COMEDIAN
noU ZO N T A l*
1,5 Pictured 

comedlsn.
10 Mother’s 

lister.
14 Monster.
18 Touch.
18 Genus ot

ccleccana.
17 Yacht.
15 Revolt.
10 Soothing.
20 Lock over.
2a Lowest tn

rank.
23 Thick and

si>r*iding. 43 Sctenlurrv
25 Plural (abbr.) (symbol).
26 Male child. 44 UnusuiL 
2ftFjich. W  Shape.
30 Greot Lake. 47 PreMratory 
321nlernationat (abbr.).

language. 49 Absent 
39 Meke lecw*. 81 He is heard
34 W ithin. on the ,
35 Encountwad. 84 Metal.
38 Doctor S7 ConvuWve

fabbr.V ««.
S7 Bncourag*. •, IMI Wicloe*e»; 
3 0 U lln  ' M S W c w ^

diphthong. e«Man*i 
40Uttla.

Aiawer lo Pr«vlo«a Pacile 0 Shout 

iO lntentkma. 

llS b tg la  « 

12NolhlnS. 

13C:hlld.
2 lYe«.
23 Unites 

companies 
34 Disarm. »  
23 Evergr*cn«.-9
27 Nymph.
28 Famous.
31 Chest bonai 
37 Everythlng4

82 He is married
l o ---
Livktgsione.

V B im O A L

IPoeiUoO.

4araiihriii.]
.44 MusU-al 

drama.
4d U t  falL
47 Flower.
48 GlementafA 

(abbr.).
 ̂ 4 ^ I n g  veeaal. 40 EuroiM ia
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,  ‘ Social activities—-“morale builders”— continue normally in 
Twin Falls as the Christmas holidays approach, and the 
tempo of the Yu le  season is “on w ith  the dance.”

Holiday dance calendar includes:
Dec. 18— ^Twin Falls stake, M .I.A . Christmas dancc, Radio 

Rondevoo.
Dec. 18— M ars Dancing club “k id" costume Christmas 

dance, American Legion Memorial hall.
Dec. 2 2 ^ ig m a  Delta'PsI club annual Crystal ball, Radio 

Rondevoo.
Dec. 23— Red Knights club formal, Radio Rondevoo', pre

ceded by annual banquet for members and alumni.
Dec. 2&—Panhellenlc’s annual Yule formal. Elks hall, 

with students home from colleges and universities as special 

guests. • '
Dcc. 26__A lpha N u club holiday dancc, American Legion

hall.
Dcc. 27— MeT club party, Radio Rondevoo.
Dec. 29— 0 . A . 0 . Dancing club Christmas ball and guest 

night. Radio Rondevoo.
Dec. 29— De Sales club host a t Christmas dancc for young 

people of the southern Idaho Catholic, deanery, Odd Fellows

Dcc. 30— TrK3 cltib p 
#  Jan. 2— Zu 2 im  club 
^  hall.

irty, American Legion Memorial hall, 
formal, American Legion Memorial

Yule Party Will 
Entertain VFW

Auxiliary of the Veterans of 
roreign Wara Is malting elaborale 
plana for a ChrlaUnai party for 
tnembers Tuesday evening at the 
home ot Mr». EJeanora Sept. when 
a gift exchange will be presenUd. 
and games and cards will be ployed.

The V. P. \V. post and auxiliary 
v ill send Yule boxes of cigars, cigar
ettes, candy, cookies, cakes and pop 
com b ^ s  to 29 ;ouU\s at. Fort Uwls,

as a holiday project. Qeorge Bur
dick and Art Peters arc In general 
charge.

Plans for these ncllvltles 
made last week 'at the home of Mrs. 
Pearl Lewis. Mrs. Bertha Peters 
conducted the buslnc&s action.

« M ¥
Mounlaln View club Jt-Ul meet 

for the annual Christmas party 
Wednesday, Dcc. 17, at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Rayl. A pot-luck 
luncheon will be served at 13:30 
p. in. and officers will be elected. 
A gift exchange will be conducted.

Elks Revel at Annual Charity Ball

Topping even the attendance at the New Year’s eve daaee l u t  year—lunally (he largest dance of eaeh 
leasoD for the Twin Falls Elks lodge—was Saturday night’s charity ball. More than ZOO couples danced 
in the EUu ballroom against a setting of Chrlstmsi splendor. Largely responsible for the socceu of the 
event were, left to right, E. E. FJelsher, member of (he decorating comml((ee; Mrs. Plelsher, H. O, 
llayet, esteemed leading knight and gefieral chalmsn of arraogemeDts; M n. Kayes, Mrs. 3. II. B land' 
(ord and J . U. Blandford, exalted ruler. (Times Photo and EngraTtng)

War Mothers, 1941 and 1917, Join 
In Maintaining Morale of U. S. A.,

How Twin Palls county women are 
taking the present emergency "In 
•trlde," determined to be their ef- 
flclent bes* In everything — from 
morale-malntenance, to war work, 

- to  social actlvlUe»—is refleot«d In

munity.
Placing ‘’First things first" means 

•omethlng different to each of them 
—but the results are the same. Help
ing to win' the war. Here's what they 
tay.

Three Hen at War 
Mrs. J . W . Adamson, whose hus

band. J . W. Adamson, and a son, L. 
A. Adamson.‘ are with the Morrlson- 
Knudsen construction company de
fense workers on Wake island. “1 
am keeping my promise to my sail
or con. Date J . Adamson (anoUier 
member of the family). ,i am not 
worrying unduly: I  am  prepared for 
whatever happens. Dale telephoned 
last week. Just before he boarded 
his ship. I  keep remembering what 
he said.

'“ Molber, I can give the best 
I've cot to my country If 1 knew 
that yon aren't worrying. Don’t 
depend on the men la  the aerTlce 
for too mnch financial snpport at

ka time like thla when oar naUon 
needs everything It has to pnl Into 
material and eqoipment. We don't 
expect too mnch from oar govern
ment, and we don’t strike. Keep 
writing, never stop, even if yon

Cast of Cantata 
For B.P.W. Told

Caat of chamcters for tlie Christ
mas cantata to be presented at the 
annual Chrlstmaa party of U>e Busi
ness and Professional Women’s club 
Uils evening at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Clouchek. . was 
notinced today by Mrs. Etflo Ulherd 
Hinton. >

Opening the program, MIm  Mari
lyn NorUi will play tv pluno Boio, 
"On tlio Holy Mountain." Dvorak, 
Participating In the cantata, music 
for which has been directed by MIm  
Dm le  Oarlnon, will be:

'11)0 three wlAemen, Mrs. CaUter- 
Inc Poller, Mlsa Carbon aiut Mrs. 
Flora Anderson; angel. Mls.i Merlo 

A  Nrwlpn; Joneph, M tu  Mildred GUI; 
^  Mary, Mlsa Oela Miller; Mr. Wln- 

. Uirop, Mrs. Marlon Dunn; Mrs. 
WInUirop, Miss Lora Roberta; their 
daugliUr, Uetty, Mian Nora Hannan; 
Inn keeper, M lu  Clelna Kay; Snnta 
OIbuj. Mlsfl.Myrtlo AiulcrAon; caro)- 
em, several ineniberi of tlie club.

Mrs. Margaret Peck Is acrom- 
punlst for the rnnlala, and Mrs. 
Plo Harrington Is pogeant, director. 
Miss Oela Miller, chairman of the 
ciiurlesy committee. Is In charge of 
olher entertainment. Members of 
the Camp Plre Oirls group, niwn. 
sored by the club, will be special 
gursU.

Each member will bring a toy, 
which will b« presented later to the 
HBlvatlon Army for dlstrlbuUon, 
Members are also asked to bring 
tlielr census cards, filled out, to Mrs. 
Dunn.

« # ¥

Mary June Olsen 
Weds L. Mason

^  MIjis Mary June Olsen and Lester 
narold Mason, both of Twin Palls, 
exrJianged marriage vows Sunday at 
a p, m. at U)o Presbyterian church, 

llev, o , L. CUrk officiated at the 
ring ceremony.

Miss lietly Harman and Charles 
K.'0coveli attended tiia couple.

After a brief wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mra. Mason vrlll bo a t home In ’Pwln 
ft lU , He is Naooiated wlUi a 
local Mrvlce sUtlon on Main ave
nue east.

¥ ¥
D« Sales club ot Uie CaUioUo 

oliuroii will present a one-act 
play„"Th* T im lnim .’* and a varied 
protram at S;ia u. m. today at BU 
Kdward’a o*th(dlo aoliool audi
torium. A ohildren’a matinee was 
given at l  p, m . today « t  the 
same plaoe. anterurnment U 
a benem performanoe.

» « l |  'AddlUonal Society on Page 9

don’t bear from na. W ell get the 
mail if poMlble, and we’ll write 
when we can. Keep yoor letters 
coming.'"
"First things flrsf* means get

ting behind the famUiea who are be
hind the men in the service, show
ing them consideration that they 
may pass on the courage to “their 
men in uniform.”

Mrs. A. S. Martyn. past state pres
ident of tlic Idaho chapter, American 
War Mothers: "First let us set our 
t m t  la  the Ruler of the universe, 
who can bring good out of evil. Let 
us keep our faith In America, and
— - __ _ — . day at a  time, doing
our best dally to gird ourselves for 
whatever may come tomorrow, with- 

undo concern for what tomorrow 
may bring.

“First things first” means shutting 
off the radio If Its exclUment keeps 
you from liAmedlate tasks, and It 
also means curtailing those leisure
ly 45-mlnute or hour-long ta" 
when five or IB minutes will do.

“Batde of the Mind-*

Uiss M. Icetta McCoy, post sUte 
president of the Idaho FederaUon of 
Business and Professloaal Women’a 
clubs: “We as women recognise that

one thing, it  Is a good Idea to take 
stock of ourselves. We cannot make 
the world safe for democratic Ideals 
unless we practice democracy on our 
dally rounds.

*’Le( us on aU oecaalona *ipeak 
up’ for democracy, always remem
bering that (he apoken word U one 
ot the enemy's greateil weapons. 
Our ipoke-^ words should be back
ed by inforipation and analysed 
thought for the truth only. Peo
ple who utter distortions of the 
truth are anU-democratlc, because 
truth Is more ImporUnt than Ilea 
—though perhaps not as interest
ing on occasions.''
“First things firnt" means the 

elimination of “Isn’t It awful?" “Did 
you hear tills rumor?” an;] “Of 
course there may not be a word of 
trulh In It, but . . ."

Mm. R . E- CommftiB, pre.sldent of 
U»c Rural FcdcraUon of Women’s 
flub.n: "We women of I'wln Falls, 
wlvcfl of soldiers, mothers of soi- 
dlors, must to<lay renilte first that 
Anierlra In facing the mnnl critical 
moment In her history, and that It 
la action wo need, not words. Tliat

we must not. In our Ecal to be do
ing something for our country,- let 
down on our homemaklng.

"We must keep our children well- 
clothed, wetl-fed and wcllrhouscd, 
our first line of defense. Women 
must play a very Important part In 
this conflict and remember the key* 
note in every way Is ’America.’ Our 
duty is to Use everything we have 
to save American democracy."

“First things first” means main
taining a normal schedule; plus 
making Ume for extra duties; plus 
converting our finances into the 
channel; where most needed NOW.

American Idealism 

Mrs. A. R. Scott, Hansen, regent ot 
the Twin Falls chapUr, Daughters 
of the American Revolution: "We 
are proud that the emblem of our 
•society Is the nag of the United 
States of America. We know that 
our sacrifice wHl make its red a lit
tle deeper, lis  blue wlU be more Uke 
the blue of Heaven If we are loyal 
and true. We want Its white to 
shine with purity and righteousness 
of our lives, and Its stars to glow 
and become more brilliant by our 
devoUon and faith.

■■Now, when every heart feela 
the horror of oar being at war. Is 
(he (Ime when we m nit live the 
principles we profess. We must be 
strong and brave and level-head
ed, so (hat we wlU- Impart this 
courage and equilibrium (o (hose 
we con(act and (hui create an 
America where our Ideals will sur
vive. An America (ha( will be 
equal to any demand. Whatever 
our problem, whatever our dittl- 
cullies, we can get guidance and 
help If we will seek It.
"May not Elisha’s advice be Just 

as good today as It was when the 
young man's eyes were opened and 

ftw, 'and behold the mountain 
full of horses and cluirlots of 

fire 'round about Elisha.' May not 
the air 'round about us be Just as 
full of God's angels? ’Peor not. for 
they that bo with us are more than 
they Ilmt be with Iticml’ ■’

•Tlrnt tlUnun first" means remetn- 
herliiK the idrallsms of church aiul 
country as wo accept tlie realities 
of Drrembcr, 1041.

FOR M E N ^  
O N LY !

Wrist watches In names you re- 

ipectr-and »o will he. Chooae 

from Dulova, Weitfleld, ClgUi, 

Hamilton nr Jules Jurgenaon.

This OhrUtmas la Uie right Ume 

to give him U »  waloh he will 

wear with pride. U 'l easy to ahop 

when you layaway a t lf t  a  day, 

Men’i  wrUl watohei from . . ,

$10.00

kuo'Ier's
‘■nilSB- TIIOMAV. Mcr.

Winter Scene Brings 
Holiday Mood to Ball

Greeting more than 200 couples who attended the annua! 
Elks charity ball Saturday evening a t the Elks ballroom was 
a western winter setting of realistic beauty.

Snow-covercd.pihe trees in varied sizes bordered the west 
end of the pavilion, where the orchestra .stand was marked 
off by an old-fashioned “stake and rider’* fence. A t each 
corner of the Viall was a  large Christmas tree , flocked w ith 

artificial snow. Glen Bates

D on ’t  K orgc l Y o u r

Dry Cleaning
For ft gentle, Uiorough clcan- 

hiK with special attention during 
every step of the process, leave 
your garmenU In care of Mlw 
Ellen Rone at the ”400” office.

Suits and 
Plain Dresess

CA8H& CARRY

IN  THE O U l m a c  D W O T

H I inognoNi it. Nokni 
nioNi <11

DAV Auxiliary 
Fetes Families 
At Holiday Party

Attending a gala Christmas party 
and turkey dinner last week In the 
recreation room at the home of Mrs. 
Doris stradley, were 50 guests, mem
bers of Uie Disabled American Vet
erans auxiliary, their hatbands and 
children.

Mrs. E. L. Rajborn and Mr*. W. C. 
8tone assisted Mrs. Stradley with 
dinner arrangemenU. and Mrs. Jer
ry Adams and Mrs. Rayborn directed 
the games and contests, prizes going 
to Mrs. Clalr MaUiers, Ml&s Jean 
OTlm&m&n. Mrs. Vlvlji Lnwson,T. M. 
Knight and Johnny Horejsi

Auxiliary members conducted an 
exchange of ’-secret Pal’’ gifts, 
guessing Identities of their "pals" 
the past year. New names were 
drawn for next yeivr. Members also 
filled a Christmas basket for 
needy family during the evening.

A large lighted Christmas tree In 
one comer ot the room, and the 
fireplace mantel decorated with a 
miniature Santa Claus and reindeer 
In a snow-covered forest, added to 
the holiday air, White chrysanthe
mums centered the buffet dinner 
table.

Tlie auxiliary will send gifts to 
veterans from Twltv Fa\ls county 
who are patients ot the Veterans’ 
hospital In.BoUe. and will also pre
sent gifts tw Qold Star mothers.

If. H

‘Feeding Family’
Subject of Club

Home and Garden department of 
the Twentieth Century club will 
meet Tuesday at '2:30 p. m. at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium, 
and all members are urged to atten4 
and bring guests. ■

"Feeding the Family" will be the 
subject of an address and demon- 
straUon by Miss Lucille Johnston, 
home economics expert for the Ida* 
ho Power company. Mrs. Bartlett 
Sinclair will preside as chalrmao, 
and refreshments will be served by a 
committee headed by Mrs. Charles 
Shirley os hostess general.

Jean Sprague Arranges n 
Broadcast From College]

A ’’scoop" for women's coUegea has 
been achieved by M lu  Jean Sprague, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge P. 
Sprague, Twin Palls, and director of 
public relations for Sweet Briar col
lege. Sweet Briar, Va.

The college wlU be headquarters 
for a nation-wide broadcast today 
from 8 to 8:30 p. m. on the Vox 
Pop program, heard each week 
the Columbia Broadcasting system 
at that time.

The broadcast will be the first to

originate In a woman'k college, ae> 
cording to the 41recton at Uw p i ^  
gram. Miss Sprague was Imtrumen* 
tai in  making the arr^ncrmimta tnr 
Uie broadcast. She l i  a 
clfrty edltoc-of'llie Idaho ]
’Times. I
' The program will be conducted by' 
Parks Johnson and Wally Botter- 
worth.Vho are heard with the pro- 
gram as IntenrlewerB «acii week, u d  
members of the student bodjr vUl 
participate

Vera Heidemann, 
W. Edwards Wed

Miss Vera Heidemann and Wil

liam Edwards, both of Twin Palls, 

were united In marriage Saturday at 
1 p. m. at the Christian church par
sonage.

The marriage service was read by 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. Both 
the bride's and bridegroom’s parents 
attended the ceremony.

Following a brief wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Awards will be at 
home In Twin falls. Mr. Edwards 
Is associated with his father in the 
management o( Sunset > Memorial

¥  ¥

Needleeraft Club
Exchanges Gifts

Nesdlecraft club met for the an
nual Christmas party and gift ex
change last week at the home of 
Mrs. T. J. Uoyd. Pollyanna gifts 
were also presented, a n d  names 
chosen for the new year.

The lacercovered table hkd a 
terpiece of holly and winter fruits. 
A two course luncheon was served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. W11-.

Service Men to 
Receive Gifts • 
From Auxiliary

American Legion auxUlary room 

was a beehive of Industry this af

ternoon as auxiliary members wrap

ped gift packages to be sent to Twin 

Palls youUis In the several branches 

of the United States service, iicaring 
"Meriy Christmas" greetings from 
Twin Palls.

H o m e m a d e  cookies, candles, 
cake^, toilet articles and similar 
items went into the boxes, packed, 
under tlie direcUon of Mrs. M. L. 
B&ath, chairman of the Yule project 
f(P Uie auxiliary.

Last week tlie public was asked to 
hand the names and addresses of 
any Twin Falls youths known to be 
In the service, to the committee.

Panhellenic to 
Complete Dance 

Plans Saturday
Panhellenic association wlfl meet 

Saturday at I  p, m. tar the aapual ’ 

Christmas luncheon a t the Pa^k o  

hotel. •

Hostesses will be Mra. Clyde 

Koontz. chairman of the committee; 

M n. George Seidel and Ura. P. J . 

Bonin.

Uon with naUonal college social 
sororities—are invited to attend, ac- 
cordiftg to Mrs. R o b ^  Werner, 
president.
.  *niey are asked to notify any 
member of the hoeteas committee.
< Plans will be completed for the 

annual Chrlstmu dance Dec. 3fl at 
Uie Elks hall, which is expected to 
be the largest attended of axv Paa* 
hellenie-sponsored fonnal In tercral 
years.

LeaUiu BUI r «U i, Keytalam , 
Zipper Cases a*d PertfeUoa make 
aeeepUble gtfte. A riM  M laellM  k  
fonod at the Cle« B«ok 8tflC«^A«T.

Monday — Tuesday — Wednesday

and his N ite Hawks played 
the dance music.

A neon sign, "fiea.son's Oreetlngs," 
shown out from the balcony, and a 
neon lighted Christmas candle on 
one wall had a com|)anion necm 
sign, a  lighted wreath, on the op
posite wall.

A dropped celling of red, green, 
yellow and blue lights was arranged 
overhead, and large bells wcrehun? 
at the cros.s-sectloi\s of red and 
green Clirlstmas rope-covered Yule 
light strings. Adding to the frosty 
winter effcct wero silvered Icicles.

CommUlee on arrangements In
cluded Herman O. Hayes, chairman; 
E. e ; neLsher, John Ford, Bill Mad- 
land. O. J . Botiine, Howard Hall, 
W. Frank Warner, Dale Stayner, 
John Q. Adams, Jr., A. C. Carter and 
Max Phillips.

Proceeds will be used io provide 
Christmas dinner baskets lor needy 
Twin Falls families.

Chrlslroaa cards wltb sentiments 
that mean to moeh are found at the 
Cioi Book Slore.-Adv.

Iln imnng tlie fir«l io llie r<-marla))ls new 1943 
lICA VUKvli trflh Jew«|.i’vlnl 'HiU inilru.
iiiriit tito olTert you Anir:tlr<ii iinl foraiiti riiliu 

:lcx.. , .  n HCA Vlclnr J’lcf.r.r.l l'y|.a 'rulx*.. . .  
Klnliio'i'unlnil. , .  Overtr.i lllil »>lli •pre.>l-l.«.id 
liiiiliiK on .11, 25 inci V) mfirr liiinli. . .  2 liuili ln 
■nlniinu (on* for dom«»tlr—min for rnreign rurep- 
(loll). . .  hujwrMntlliva l^l* H«:li»<lyiumluii|w*i>er 
■'wl iiiaiiy olhar mIiIi Ii we nill ba ||li(l to
.Inmnniirale. ComI In today.

|.ltrinM. Js»«|.roliH 1’i.ki.p 
«lii»lnil«i o1d-r«lh<oQ«d n«»aiu.

 ̂ TokiI Hclvnillin 
•Inn nf iawcl l'olnl I’lekup tnliirri
•nalrlif lurftM nnlaei.-rBcr«*lr(
•Uli icconl »llh brlUUni tone. .

S IV P W f  LowicsHac:o«i.r4>il

•ilrtnnllniry Inng Ufa Inciuin pliL. 
up prMauro on rteord ia now 
r«Iuc«d.

4.NEW!f”';*'‘r,i.;;
o«t» PaooaAMi Compleietjf auinmaiia 
recard chtnftr Hop* tnJ changri 
your rwonts for JoU -ah«u motor 
off «liM  reoord t‘ro|rim U fl«er.

ciAuoE BROWN

FLR GOATS
Timed to help solve your Christmas gift problem. We’ve de
voted all our energies to making this the greatest money 
saving' fur sale we have ever sponsored. " •

... f .

MORE THAN 100 

NEW 1942 STYLES

All Fashioned from and Bearing the Famous Labd of

The Hudson 
Bay Fur Co.

Of Salt Lake CKy

Vour Guarantee of Superb 

(Quality and Workmanship

$69
.$89

10 M O N TH S  
TO  P A Y

Kuy now I Pay next year 

on our cxlcnded luidffct 

plan.

J a p  l\link

All thcHo nnd miiny othor.'^. All outstanding V a lu e s I 

All thrllliiiif nuw fnahlonnl

Take advantage of these hrilllnnt aavlnKa nnd buy now ai these tenuUoaaUf 

low prices. You’ll never have u beder opportunity I .

■ I ........

SHOES t(hd . 
A P P A B E i;

C orner M « ln '
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SPORTS
ARMY CALLS OFF ROSE BOWL GRID BATTLE
New Orleans andDallas Continue New Year’s Plans

By PAUL 8CIIEFFEL8

A terse announcement from  fourth army headquarters 
a t San Francisco tha t canceled the 1942 Rose bowl football 
came put the New Orleans Sugar bowl contest a t the head 
o f the annual .New Year’s day gridiron extravaganzas but 
a t  the same tfee  brought concern to promoters of big-time 

sports eventa-'throughout the nation.
iJo t 9ince '1918 when major league baseball was curUiled 

by the war department, had a ' 
b ig  time sports schedule been 
affccted by m ilitary oper
ations but Lieut. Gen. John'
L I DeW itt demanded cancel
ation o f both the O r e g o n  
State-Duke university Rose 
bowl fixture and the Shrine 
East-West charity game and 
after a short conference, both 
were called off late Sunday.

NegotUUoni were begun Imme- 
dlaUly to truufer the Roee bowl 
same, scheduled .tot Pm dens. to 
an area where It could be played 
with anny permuslon.

OUur 'Bltci Fr«peu4 
At Corvallla. Ore,, 0 . V. Rusek. 

pn^dent ol the Faclllc coast con< 
lennce, >^d  dellnlte suMesUons 
had been made already to play the 
S«in« In another dty. Soldiers Held 
a t Chicago and Durham. N. O.. home 
of Duke un im ^ty .^ave  been men
tioned. y  

At Durham. Doke official* re- 
- veiled that the«utte«Uon had bom  

tnade before the. caneellatton an- 
nouDcemeot.A telegram from Coaeb 
Wallace Wide to Percy Locey. Ore- 
to o  SUte MUege graduate manager,
M id In part;
. “We regret eondlUons necessiut- 
Jag possible eanoeUaUoa of the Rose 
tewl game b a n  4eY»l°P«> but Duke 
Is ready to a c ^ ^  'any decision of 
O r e ^  State ib 9  the *rmunu 
of Boses cocnalttee. We Wish to .  
test Duke slidlum  which can ac-

By HARRY GRAYSON 

(NEA Service SporU Editor) 
NBW YORK. Dec. 115—It was 

football banquet, but the dlscuulon 
was of war.

The speaker was resplendent In 
marine blues.

"The Japanese were offside," he 
said. •'We're going to put them back 
onside."

You lelt that MaJ. £meiy S. Lar^ 
son was a good man to have on our 
side.

MaJ. Swede Larson did not lose 
to army tn six trips—three as a 
center In the middle of the pile and 
three os a coach.

He Isn't going to lose to the Japs, 
either.
/ " I  enlisted In the marlpe corps 

'la  M lnacMU Id 161?." remarked 
Major Larson,, ‘̂ t a i  bone and 
told my:Tather. Ue handed me a 
Bible and on Its fly he wroU: ‘Be 
loyaL Obey. Trosl In Ood and 
speak erten with Him.' I ’ve toond 
that ft mighty fine orMd.”

You knew the united States Naval 
academy was losing sometlilng with 
the return of Ma^or Larson to active 
duty.

,W e «
t eo.ooo ipeotaton

- e ith e r  
, not."

Banned Game 
SeWltt deflnltelx; banned playing 

•ither game w l t w  the area of his 
o am m and-w hl^^c lndes *U the 
fa r western sta(efc''He pointed out 

- huge congregations or crowds are 
highly vulnerable to sir attack and 
eaojgesUon of highways in the scuth- 
tfo, Oallfomla and San Francisco 
ftreas would impede vital tniUtary 

. -traffic.
Despite the Pacific coast edict, 

promoters of the other three bowl 
games went ahead with their ar- 
nngements. All, however, ezprwed 
willingness to do whatever military

• At New Orleans, where Fordham 
•ind Missouri are scheduled to play 
In .the Sugar bowl, officials said 
they had received no JntlmaUon 

, from the army that cancellation 
B ^ h t  be necessary and the i» n e  
..would probably,be played.

Colton Bowl Game 
" Dan Rogers, chairman of the Oot- 
;ton bowl game at Dallas where the 
Texu Aggies are booked to meet 

" Alabama, m M he saw “no occasion 
' to canoel the game because the sit- 
, nation on the west coast and In the 
.Nuthwest is greatly different."

iW^resentatlves of the Orange 
bowl at Miami where Georgia Is to 
meet Tens OhrUUsn. and the Sun 
bowl at B  Paso. Tes., where Tulsa 
w ill play Texas Tech, all emphaiised 
• jr ocMld see no reason to call off

Full Program 
Of Sports 
At Sun Valley

SUN VALLEY. Dec. 15 (Special)- 
Even the weather is part of the 
United front as the winter sports at 
Sun Valley have been enlisted In 
the nutlon's drive for victory over 
Uie axis powers.

As this young but famous resort 
opened Its sixth season Sunday, the 
skating surfaces of the three natural 
Ice rinks were never better while 
tliero L-i -nore snow on the ski slopes 
thnn at any corresponding date In 
the pn.%1 years,

Planned ReUutlon 
Sun Volley's winter recreational 

fscllliles have been geared to meet 
Uie need for relaxotlon from the 
stress of wartime duties. The re.scr- 
vatlon list, heaviest In history, Is 
doubly. significant now for In the 
majority of cases, the time to be 
spent hero will serve as a period of 
rest ond of conditioning for busi
ness men engaged in civUlan’ phases 
of tlie war.

Class instruction in the ski school 
began during the last week, accord
ing to an announcement by W. P. 
Rogers, general manager.

No curtailment 
Tlie greatest resort of Its'kind In 

the world. Sun Valley has curtailed 
none of lU  entertainment. But there 
will be a more serious theme this 
year as a ll atafi memben reaUze that 
the outdoor sporU and the indoor 

I recreations provide guests With tern- 
;pornry respite from the worries

Big Six Votes Full Participation 
In Track, Football and Basketball

Fu\l organization of the Big 

Six or Southern Idaho confer- 

) to include basketball, 

football and track events was 

completed today and plans 

were all set for the start of 
the current cage season.

All. arrangements w e r e  
made a t the annual winter 
meeting’ of the organization 
here on S a t u r d a y ,  with

skating, as well as the other winter 
sports, In the clear mountain air 
«1U InvlgoTate and refresh guests, 
making them fit and prepared for 
resumption of their civilian assign
ments in the war. program.

Col John Reed Kilpatrick got up. 
It ie  old Yale Blue, p ^ d e n t  of 
Madison Square Garden, Just re' 
turned from more than a month of 

the first army In
the Oaroiinaa.

"1 went south more than a bit ap- 
prebenslva,’'. be said. "1 heard our 
army was in>e<iulpped, that morale 
was low.

T d  like to correct that Impression 
light now. 1 want to say that wo 
have a fine army. I  never saw better 
officers and men. We already 
far ahead of where wo were in 1918 
that It isn't comparable. I saw pre
cisely one drunken soldier. The 
oroes-secUon of behavior of any 
American city does not begin to 
compare with that ot the <00,000 
men with whom I  was on maneuvers. 
If  we at home had one-third of the 
spirit and enthusiasm of our army, 
I  wouldn’t worry about the future of 
this country for five minutes.'

Bliss Annexes 
Championship 
At Fairfield

FAIRFIELD, Dec. 15 (Special)— 
Fairfield was back to normal today, 
following completion of Its annual 
early season high school basketball 
tournament.

The meet ended Saturday nlglit 
with the Invading Bliss quintet 
downloft the Mushers in the flMda 
by a scor^of 99-31.

FalrfleTd had defeated the Bliss 
club earlier in the tournament, but

Bin Brown, the gray-halred New 
York boxing commissioner, got up. Ue has r w  «ne of the better 
Anerlean health farmi longer 
.than he eares lo remrmber.

“Hiller took a lol of pot-bellied 
Dutchmen and made athletei of 
them,’' he aald. ’■We’ve got (a hand 
it to him, and now we've got to 
do an oven better }ob."

_____
. Vandals Work 
In Preparation 
For Missouri

MOSCOW. Deo. IB (SpcclaD-The 
' Unlvenity of Idalio Vandals were 
hard at work again today—after 
•ufferlng their Hrst defeat of the 

: season on Saturday night to Uie 
Xasteni Waslilngton college at Che
ney, Waah., by a score of

Ooaeh Ouy Wicks shifted his line
up today and tried to gel more 
power Into Ihe attack-some star 
who can score points to help Uay 
Turner with the offensive, Tl»e nest 
tun e  on U>e Vandal srjiedule Is 
■gainst University of Mlsmiiri here 
on Wednesday night and the Tigers 
bring a atnmg outnt for the engage
ment.

Saturday at Chsney Turner scored 
1ft points—but he got little help and 
the result was Uist the Vandals took 
their first defeat—from one of tiio 
faatest imal|.aohool clubs In tiie 

• west,
I d ^ e  led 11-0 at the half as Tur- 

nor pushed In point* from all anglen, 
. . B u t in  U w lu t  half the WanhlniUm 

ertw outplayed Idaho from all angles 
-  • *« b 4 pUed up ft oomforUble mar-

Sleepy Jim Crowley got up,
"In  addition lo Jlni NoI>1b and Jliu 

Lansing," said the Forcihani conch, 
•'five more of my boys today luked 
mb to make applleiUlnu for their eii- 
IlsUnent In the nsvy nir ciirps. 
did."

Tl\us was th« Foirtiium vsrsJiy 
presented with the Aiixiut V. !,nm- 
bert Memorial trophy nn the be.it 
football team In the cast.

Amercia Is at wsr.

KIMHKIILY BOWl-INQ

KlM IJKai,Y. D«o, 1& (Bppfliil) — 
Lesgne bowiing hiu bnin In 0|>era- 
tlon hero for aeven wrcks. R irh 
league has elglit traiai. l)o<ld's 
Olgar 6lorn Ln leading th e  city 
league, Trl-Btate l.iimber Co. In 
leading the Commerclul lr*niifl and 
Dee's Market b  lemllng Uio Wonien'ii 
league. Prom Doc. 10 lo Jan, 11 the 
leaguea wHl not bowl btpcavis* ol the 
holidays.

^Missouri Gagers 

I for West

coaches and officials from 
Boise, Twin Falls, Nampa, 
Calciweli, Pocatello and Idaho 
Falls in attendance.

HirhUght of the btHlne« ses- 
tlon was annonaeement that a 
Big HIz conference Iraek and field 
meet woold be held a t Twin FalU 
In the fpring>-ene week before 
the tnb-dlstriei eveota aM slated. 
The special meet will be held the 

same day the Big Seven conference 
event Is slated for Burley.

Officials at the meeting adopted

the conference basketball schedule 
as now set up—with the stlpulaUon 
that only one home-and-home ar
rangement of games would be al> 
lowed in  the official standings.

Ed Begel, seeretary-treasnrer, 
was aatematleally elevated to the 
presidency of the board of dlree- 
ton  at Uw taeetlng a&A Geotge

WUUams, CaldweU, retiring preU- 
dent, was re*na»ed ie tbe board. 
The organisation'voted to hold its 

spring meeting in Pocatello during

the high school baskball ‘oumament 
and it was also agreed that the old- 
style rectangular backboards would 
be used In the league—as they will 
In the state tourney.

The football schedule, which an
nually comes up at this session, saw 
few changes. In  fact, members were 
about to adopt the set-up as It, was 
for the IM l season iPhcri Jimmy 
O'Brien of Pocatello objected. The 
result was a slight revision, with 
the changes being Pocatello a t Boise 
Oct. 3; Caldwell at Boise Oct. 9, and 
PocateUo at Caldwell O c t 30.

Records Show Williams Blanketed 
Field in American League Batting

Red Sox Star 
Led in Runs 
Scored, Hitting

Lem Franklin 
Demands Fight 
With Champ

ton  ran up a ll-B lead at the Inter* 
mission. Scoring honors went to Ul> 
tlcan of the winners with 11 points, 
closely followed by Wheatcroft of 
Fairfield with 10.

Preliminary saw Uio King HIU 
■quad defeat the Palrilsld seconds 
by a score of » - l l .

W inner of the tournament was 
awarded a championship trophy.

Durrance Wins 
Slalom Event

ALTA, Utah. Dec. ifi (U.R)-Dlck 
Durranoe of Alta Ski club, national 
slalom champicm, won the second 
annual snow cup race here yrster* 
day. coasting down a tricky slalom 
trail In l',07.a.

Barney McLean, Denver, winner 
last year, was second with a time of 
a;Oa, and Mack Maeser, nf Logan bu| 
entered from the Alta Ski club, was 
third in 3:05.1,

Qretchen K. Fraser, of Upiiver and 
Sun Valley. Ida., won Uie women's 
competition over a Bhorieurd course 
In 1:91.0. VlrtiUiln Oiirni.m.v,
Salt Lake Clly. wns neroml with .. 
time of i:3B B, luul Junci Qulniiey, of 
the Utah Ski club, wnn third In 1:30.

A field of aa wn.1 pi)i<‘rcd In tlie 
men's competlUou, itir Jir.it major 
meet of the season tii the nuilon.'

IN IIOHPITAI. AUAIN
PrrTSHUItOH, Urc. IfV lUW -  

PllUburgh Plrotni’ MannKrr Krnnkle 
Prlsch was schrdiilNl to undergo 
his second 0|>crAtlon in two iiiontiis 
today—thU time for removal of a 
bone growtli reiulllng from nn old 
Injury to his left fool. ShorOy after 
clnae nl the Naitonsi Imgiie season, 

'Prlsch had his tonxlls removM,

CHICAGO, Dec. 15. (U.W—Charging 
Joe XjOuIs refuses to flghtTilm.’ cof
fee-colored Lem Pranklln today of
fered to meet the heavyweight cham
pion for nothing.

" If  Louis Is sincere In his desire 
to clean up the heavyweight division 
this is a'time to prove It," Pranklln 
said. ‘ My purse would go to any 
servicemen's relief fund or charity 
they plok out.”

A  few weeks back. Franklin offer* 
ed Uuough his manager. Jack Hur
ley. to box Buddy Baer, Billy Conn 
and Lou Nova with a sUpulaUon to 
turn the combined purses over to 
charity if he falls to knock out all 
three.

"Mike Jacobs laughed that one 
off," Hurley said. "Then he offered 
to have PiankUn light MeMo Brt- 
tlna but I  won't have Lem pushed 
into the, second fUght.

"He's willing to fight Louis—for 
nothing, who else would do that?"

Paul, Heyburn 
Sweep Games 
With Invaders

Richly Deserving&TY/s. . .__ / i'/X tVA J?KP
F0/> /6>^A P fC f‘  B^LU AtiT  
^ / C £ B y B £ f f i 6 M A p e

p O fO F .

teams today had definitely proved 
their superiority over the clubs from 
eastern Idalio—Pranklln and Wes 
ton.
’ Completing their four-game series 

tlia t started lii tlie cfuit 10 days ago, 
the two south central Idaho clubs 
swept to victory here Saturday niglit 
In the final tilts to score four vlc- 
torleti In as many starts over the 
visitors.

Heyburn turned back Pranklln by 
a score of 90-10 as Toons scored 10 
points for the winners. Tlie half- 
time count was IS-10 for the win
ners.

Paul had a tough battle with 
Weston for the first half, Irsding 
ifi-14. But In the final fratiiM the

Vandals Will Spend 
Holidays at Home

M OSCOW, Dec. 15 (Special) —  Idnlio’s babketball team 
plans to apcnd the major part o f the ChriBtmas holidays a t 
lome w ith  Ihoir familiea and friondn. The Hquad travels 
home Dec. 20 and returns to reaumo court work on Dec. 27.

Coach Guy Wicks has  nn*

CARRY T O f WKIOJIT 
ARCADIA, Calif., Uec. 15 (UR'-W. 

L, Brann's Challedon and 0, 6. How
ard's Mloland today were assigned 
lop weight of isq pounda—one more 
than handed Wsrren Wright's sen
sational Whirlnway-for Uie eighth 
running of the 1100,000 Santa Anita 
handicap.

W AR INTIRRUPT8 
NEW YORK. Doc. 16-P»rdham’s 

first football practice In preparation 
for Missouri in the New Orleans Su
gar bowl Jan. 1. was Interrupted by 
an air raid alann.

R*AD  TinB TIMDS WANT ADS,

Former Stanford Aces Star as 
Chicago Bears Pound Green Bay

By hTEVK HNIDKIt 
OHICAOO, Dec. 15 (U.Rl-Untll 

yeslerday I never reulUe<l what a 
great team Stanford fielded tn 
the last Rose bowl gsnie, 

riaslilng over tiie frosen turf 
at Wrlgley field was a shaft of 
l i g h t H u g h  (lallarnr^u, Tlien 
came Norm RUndlee, a hwaili- 
buokUng giant whom no one 
tackier could master.

A year ago they ran from sun* 
ford’s version of the T  foonatign 
and today they are stars on •  
team of perfectlonlsU, clutch play* 
ers who brought the ohioago 
Bears their fifth western division 
championship in the National 
Vootball league.

In  a  far comer nf the Cubs' 
pink poodle room, wliere baseball 
and football post-mortems extend 
lar Into the night. Paddy Drtsooil 
or Uie Bean' coaching lU ff tin* 

- | M  out Clark Bhaughnesiy ot

grinned Psddy. "Tliry brought us 
home today."

Between Ihmn Oallsrneau and 
atatulloe scored three ot the (out 
Bears* tourhdowmi In a  as-to*U 
rout of Orenn Day's ssploslve 
Psckers In a sudden death play
off fqr the right lo meet Uie Now 
York OlsntA at Chicago neit 
Sunday,

"Oa'Ilarneati proved his great
ness In the first period," DrisooU 
said. Ills 01-yard punt return put 
us bark In Uie ball game at a time 
When we were so tight we couldn't 
do anything right. He mads tha 
mistake that cost tu tlie {Irit 
touolidnwn but he loosened us up 
sp much with his run Uiat « •  
were sailing In the clear even be
fore the Paekirs had us, 1 t« «, 

“And Uiat Btandleel He's an* 
other Magunkl.*'

When they U lk about the Bronk 
in Wrlgley field they’re ta»|nt 
about the beet. In his lieyday, heU 
rather run over a taekler tlwn 
lug aratiBd. WaiuUM mriia Um

i

other way. If  hn cnirt got around, 
he bowln ovnr tiir top,

like  Ueorge MoAleo, probably 
the best runiter lu hiotbaU today, 
Oallameau's ability to niart swift* 
ly in suited Ideslly for the Halas 
T  formation. He runs the same 
plays that McAfse does, perliaps 
not quite as well ta the golden bov 
from Duke even In yeslsrday's 
game but enomh tn giva the 
Bears the two bent scst-bscks in 
Uie league-

And Just as a pss«lng Uiought 
how much aotusi fuotbsll do you 
think the crowd saw In sitting 
there for three hours watching the 
clock tick off an hour of p M n g  
Um it

The ball Was in play la inlnutea, 
«a eeoonds. For every eight eee* 
ondt Uie ball was moving In the 
woond period Uie Bsara scored « 
pDlat and slnee each team con* 

•Soiled Ihe ball for 30 pUys tliik 
makes it a point for the Bears 
•TM7 four aeconds.

O rd o M ltt

Cage Scores
lewa M, Washhiftea (HI. Leuli) 

I I .
West VlritnU M. Oeneva S3. 
Wcitmlniter 53, Carnegie Teeh 10. 
Chanute VIrlii 40, linnets U . 
Netre Dame 3S, wlMonsln «L 
North Carolina S7, DarMsen t l. 
Long Island Unlve»elty SI, llnl- 

wnUly of Oregon SI.
University of Michigan >1, MIchI' 

gan Hlaie College M.
Ohle Btale 49. tl. of Kentucky 41. 
Denver 45. MawhaU 47.
MlnnesoU 41, North Dakota Slate 

Xt.
Norlbwetlern 40, liuUe*'
Marquslte 40, Chlcaie 24.
H i Lawrencfi 44, Colgate ST. 
Syracuse 41, Manhattan 91. 
Oklahoma 57, Ueutbcm Metho- 

Ist 14,'
Basurn Waahlngten »9. lO h e  t7 
■lee 00, U uiilana HUia I t  Taiaa U , T«sas Minee I I  
Brigham Young Unlvenity M, 

flahe Senlhern t&
Wasblngtoi. Htats 41, Montana 47 lewa Htate 5A, Itradlsy Tech 43 
Weeleyan 33. Harvard SI 
renn HUt« zs, t'erneU M 
Bam Houston HtaU U , Teiaa 

CbrtsUan S7 
Nertta Dakota University 47. Aber' 
sen Nerthern Tuehors I I

Utah Gridders 
Will Play 
Santa Clara

nounced.
Tlie Vsndsls reliim to limber up 

muaclr.i before meeting Oonsaga 
unlver'ilty In Spokane on Dec. 30. 
ami Iravelling to Coeur d'Alene to 
meet the Oonsagans again the fol- 
lowliiK iilitlit In the Coeur d'Alerje 
civic Mulllorliini, Before polishing 
off the pre-ronferenco schedule of 19 
gamw. Coach Ouy Wicks leads his 
crew ngiiliiAt the Unlvcihlty of Mon- 
tanii III Mlunula on Jan. 3 and 3.

Flr(>t tr.it of the Vandal atrengUl 
WAS tivvir<l on the court by Uie Mon- 
tnniinn In Moscow on 'ruenday and 
Weducmliiy of last week when Coiu^h 
JlKK-1 Diilillxrg brought hie football 
(laviMwl r.rtw lo Moeeow, Idaho 
haiKlrd nut a decisive 40 to 3S vic
tory ill ttip firiit ronte-it and came 
buck sgnliiKt a higher keyed Mon- 
tniin now on Uie second nlglit of 
Uie Apilr.i to win again 41 to 95.

'llie twri vlrtorles over Monlana
ere lmpree»lve. In  splU of the 

(act tlist Montana p le j« l ita flrtt 
two games of Uie eeason at Moecow. 
Vandal basketball fans were pleased 
wltli the Rcuon snd spirit of Wlcka’ 
crew, 'nid letm displayed a f u t  
and leiiooinu* defense and gave 
evldenofl of a free*shooUng. but de- 
termlimd oCfeiue, vTid Thompson, 
plsyliig n forward post, was the sen
sation of the first evening’s pity 
wllh a nipid.JIre attack on Uie hoop 
from all points on the court. Center 
Ray 'I^lrn^^ lead the offense In the 
flpconrt Ruitip Wllh a steady and de* 
liberate offiiue, backed by hU height 
and strenith lo leave Uie floor in U>e 
midst of a wliiriing m us  of legs and 
arms.

'Hie Unlvemliy of. Missouri ap*

C s on the Idaho court against the 
ists Deo. 17 (Wedneadftyl lor 

the Isst hdiuA Rppearance of the 
Idsho leKin unUI the oonferenoe 
schedule puU Washington .Btate In 
Moscow J»n, 33,

Z r GEORGE KIRKBEY

N EW  YORK , Dec. 15 (U.R) 
—  Ted W illiams, 23-year-old 
San' Diego, Calif., boy who 
threatened to quit baseball in 
1040 and become a fireman, 
joined the ranks of the great
est hitters of all time last 
season when he batted an 
amazing .406 and led the 
American league by a  margin 
of 47 points, according to the 
official a v e r a g e s  released 
today.

Williams, who was serving his 
third year In the Boston Red Box 
outfield, became Uie first .American 
leaguer to exceed .400 since Harry 
Bellmann hit .403 for Detroit in 1B23. 
Bill Terry of the Olants was the 
last major leaguer to hit over .400. 
batting .401 to lead Uie NaUonal 
league lo 1930.

Added <2 peinu 

Flnl&lilng third to Joe DiMagglo 
In 1940. WUUams overto<A the g i ^  
Yankee hitter by adding 09 points to 
his batting average of the previous 
year. Williams was tjie ninth Ameri
can league hitter to bat .400 and the 
seventh player to win Uie batUng 
crown wlUi A better than .400 mark.

The willowy Red Sox youngster 
accomplished hla feat in hpectaculaf 
fashion Uie final dsy of the eeason 
after dropping to Jfifl on the Satur
day before the season’s end on Sun
day. His deadly eye* and his rhyth
mic swing never funcUoned with 
more precision than they did that 
Inst dsy. Six hlU blaeed off his bat 
In eight ornclal trips to Uie plaU 
In Uift final doubleheader wlUi the 
Athletlce, 

in  addition to capturing Uie bat- 
Ung crown williams also led In runs 
scored, with 138. In home runs, with 
37, and drew the meet bases on balls. 
wlUi 148. How much more Uie pitch
ers fesred him last season than In 
1940 nay he seen when It's noted 
that thn Ted drew otUy 90 passes 

year ngo. ,

Travis Bats Seeend 
Cecil Travis, Washington short

stop, was Uie batUng runner-up with' 
an. average of '.859, good enough to 
win tlie crown In many years, Joe 
DiMagglo, Yankees, the 1039 and 
1040 batUng olianiplon. came Uilrd 
with SM. Jeff Heath, Cleveland out
fielder who sdded 191 points to his 
aviirune, was fotirUi with .340. 

Ixfaders In oUier departmenU fol-

Heavy Play to 
Open Tonight 
In SI League

Heavy play gets imderway In the 
Bouthem Idaho Outlaw cage league 
and continues through the remain
der of the week as eight teams see 
acUon on the maple courts.

First game of 'the independent 
loop'was played Saturday night at 
Rupert, with Gooding furnishing 
the opposition. The result was a I 
25-23 overtime contcst In favor of 
Rupert.

Tonight's games send Twin Falls 
to Burley, Rupert to American 
Falls. Shohone to Hailey, and Jerome 
to Ooodlng. Six of the eight teams 
wUl be playing Uielr initial engage
ments.

The Twin PallS'Burley game was 
originally scheduled for Burley, was 
shifted to Twin Falls and Is now 
shifted back to Burley. Burley Elks 
are again sponsoring the Cassia 
county entfy while Twlu FalU Coca 
Cola backs Twin Falls.

Rupert Wins 

At Rupert Saturday the two out
law quintets engaged In a hard ' 
fought batUe that sent five men 
from the game on fouls.

Ooodlng was in front at the mld> 
way by a 14-13 count but at the 
end of the regfulation playing time, 
the score was knotted at 28-all.’ln  
the overtime pUy the home club 
picked up two points to clinch the 
contest.

Saunders Leads Seerlng 

Scoring honors went to Mack 
Baundin of the Ooodlng club with 
10 points, while Olbson and Croft 
each got six for the Rupert elub.

Footing ol lorfelture lees by the 
teams was nearly completed by neon 
today. Ooodlng, Twin Falls, Hailey. 
Jerome. American Falls and Rupert 
had sent In their 113 fees, while 
Burley and Shoshone had yet to 
report. They had Until midnight to
night to have their money la  the 
l\anda of 8ecrel»ry*Trta»uret Hal 
Wood, Twin Falls, or lose credit for - 
possible victories scored In tonight’s 
games.

Population of Florida Jumoed from 
1,406.311 in 1630 to 1.877,701 in 1040, 
according to 1940 census figures.

SALE
OF p un tlT Y  OK 

USED CARS

Uie Univeralty ot utali 1043 foot
ball schedule today wlU) the sign
ing of 8anla Clara unlvenity for a 
oonteit at Salt U ke  on aepl, Ifl,

Theron Parmlee and 0*m  DunnK 
graduata managers of the two col* 
legea, eompletad arrangementa for 
the game 0alurday, Xt completes 
th* Ut« schedule and glvtf Utah five 
b o o t  games during 1H3.

Unlverelly of ArTsona U eoheduled 
tw  pie second game of U it t n m  
•lUisr at Tucson or PhoeJilx. Den- 
*er, Colorado, Urigham Young and 
Waho i^m es also will be pUyed In

Byron Nelson Wins 
Miami Open Meet

MIAMI, Fla., Deo, IB (UJD—Byron 
NsUon, ol -njiedo. O , WM awarded 
•9^00 today a. top W ttw

Nelson vlrtualliy took Uie baok n lM  
of Uis layout apart yesMrday and 
hli^ par-shattsrlni M  !« * •  M m  •  
T9.hole total of m  and t®p prto* 
Ben Hogan, shooUng a la  for an M* 

.............  974, tool eeoond moneyffregkte of :
0* |l.J50.

Douhles-Lou Buodreau, Indlnns, 
45,

rliilen ...... ...........................
bases—Oeorge Case, Beno-

tors, 33.
fliirrlflrcs—Joe Cronin, Red Box, 

nob Hurrls, Drowns, and Boudreau, 
14 ench.

Runs bstted In-Joe DiMagglo, 
Yankees, 196, ■

Club batUng-Red Box, m

Stanford Man 
Named Coach 
At Utah State

LOGAN, Utah, Deo. IB AJ.R)—Rob* 
ert W, Dumett. freshman buket* 
ball coach at Stanford university, 
today was appointed head buket- 
ball coacli at Utah State, sueoeed' 
Ing H, B. Lee, who resigned te en 
ter the U. fl, navy.

Lee w u  appointed to Uis poslUon 
last fall and had yet to ooeoh •  team 
In a conference gante. He also was 
a Stanford graduate. He holds ,a 
rank of mslgn In the censorshii: 
division 01 the navy and was sub. 
lect lo call for active duty on dec
laration of war,

Burnett, 9(1, who will be the young< 
est coach in Uie Big Seven. re<

three years o( on tti* iBdlan

M V O R  CAN KICK 

WAfUilNQTCN, Pee. IB-atmoy 
Baugh of Wasliingkm Redaklng la
famSd for hU p a u ^  but h i  Md IN I 
pi«fesslonal kukert with avm ge  el 
41,1 rvds  in n  punu.

EASY

TERMS

1041 Ford Tudor Sedan — 
Low mileage; heater, all the 
ssme quality of a new car in
UUs one at Just........... »77S
1040 Plymouth Deluxe Ooupe, 
heater, new finish.
Only .......................- - M B

1938 Ohevralet, Town Sedan, 
Cleon Inside, very good me
chanically. Pries only ( S 8 0  

1934 Chevrolet Town Sedan, 
completely overhauled. Buy

V at c

1934 Olievrolet Sedan Me- 
ehanicaUy good, excetient oon- 
dlUon Inside and out f240

IW IED TRUCK

BARGAINS
1040 Chevrolet, m  ton truek, 
two speed axle, large Ures, 
very good mechanically f  f l f  

19S8 Chevrolet l u  ton truck,
•t«ke body ..................9 I S 0

lOSB Chevrolet. IH  ton, com* 
pleuly reconditioned g2IO

EXP REPAIRING-----a t ------LOW COST
Faetery li»lne4 Cberrelel «e> ebaitica wnUftg wtib Chan** 1st leels oan do a better }eb oa year OlMrrelet la  leee time 
h i4LOWER COST TO YOU

ILIIUEIIIIS

O

p
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Kansas 
 ̂ In Big

id Iowa State Favorites 
Conference Cage Race

Jones Boosts 
Averageto 
Retain Lead

Roily Jones’ ifiS stood »t the head 

o( the .parade In Twin Bowl- 

to r  MsocliiUon »ver»gM. *cc©rtln8 

to marks relekMd today by Fred

8lont, setr*Ury.

While Jones upped his average one 
point, other leaders found the going 
tough and the next best mark vaa 
a 102 poewd by Hugh Boone—In the 
Bune Major league.

Tci> leading bowlers In each lea
gue;

Major ieafue—Jonea 1S9. Boone 
192, Carlson 191. FreU 1B6. Brlhegar 
m ,  aish 163. Rosa 180, Pord 180, K. 
Colrman 180. Bcrtsch 179.

Minor Icarw—Brlnegar 190, Wes-

P a p

tergren .m .  Mullen 187. * . Johiuon 
188, DetweUer 183, Wood 181, ToN 
nemtre IM . Chugg IM . Kberhkrt IN .

C«maertial baKue — U  OAUghey 
m .  B. Oaughey 173, DavU 184, Wat- 

183, Monsteln 183, Craig 159.

Ma<lo C»y Udle*’ leagne-B. Rog
ers 176, L. Vfttgues IH , D. Bertach 
157. L. Buhler 181, R. Henry ISl, U . 
Qllkey 150, B. Green 1«, I. Sleber 
ItB, J. Stewart 147. H. Weller 147.

MerebanU' l«agn«l-S. Oolenuui: 
190. Lelchllter 174. PuUn«U74. y « U  
173, M. Routh 188, Adfina 189. H. 
X^aughUn 168. Wellborn 185, Rand&Q 
185 Kuper 184.

Ladle*’ Minor UagM-D. Bert«:h 
150, E. McVey 132. B. McRobcrts 1J5, 
O . RJtke n y  O. Richardson 131. 
M . Buchanan IIB. L. Uvender 117, 
J . Kriise 116, H. Oe« 100. E. Elcock 
107.

On  i n .  K . Oolanun . .  
^O o lem so  167, Fsrteh

Gold Workers'
Only 800 peneoi onuU f work Ui4, 

'  ' tre of goM •xsAtSMtt

READ T m  TZUBB WANT AD6.

Santa’s Wonderland Ch. 19—Dolling up the Christmas Dolte|

By BURTON BENJAMIN 
NEA Serrtco 

Big aix conference basketball bolls 
down to a big three dog fight.

Here Is the winter book;
Defending co*

ravorite—Kan- 
la.
Conten d e r — 

Iowa State.
Darkhorse — 

Oklahoma.
Kansas, tradi

tional pow e 
h o u s e  w 
knocked into 

.. Y He with Iowa 
- Vii:] state on the fl'

nnl night

underdog O i 
homa team defeated the Jayhawks 
45-S7. .

Verbose but capable Dr. Phog Al
len, In his 35th year as coach o! 
Kansas, finds himself with five let- 
termen from last season's squad and 
two from the previous year.

Only first stringers available are 
Marvin Sollenberger and Ralph M il
ler, both handicapped by knee In
juries. Howard Engleman. last sea
son's Big Six scoring champion with

‘ other ali-«onf*tence Btur,' John 
KUne. Norman Saoneman, BUI Ho-

Bowling Schedule

Pittiborgh Palnl vi. 8-H P»th-ln.
City kague—Aljeyi 1»8. Harry'* 

Bpori Shop n .  Twin Falls Lum
ber; »lley> a-4. Twin FalU Flour 
Mill vs. Co*gri{f'!i; alleys 6-6, 
Elks No. 2 v>. Detweller'i No. 1; 
alleys 7-8. Caslle Osl« Coal vt. 
Idaho racking.

Among the lettennen, T. P. Hunt
er, Van^e Hall, John Bueacher, 
Charles Walker and Bob Johnson 
will see service. Ray Evans la the 
best of a crack crew of sophomores.

Oklataoma'i P lnn t 
Lettermen Carol Schneider, sU- 

foot six, and Henry Vogt, two Inches 
shorter, make Iowa Btate a real 
threat.

Schneider averaged 7.8 points per 
gsme for Louis Menze's Cyclones 
last season.

Oklahoma has a sophomore team 
headed by the publicised Oerry 
Tucker, who Is called the finest 
player the state has ever knQwn^ 

Tucker was a freshman at Kan
sas, but transferred to Oklahoma.

COMMERCIAL LKAOUE 
Team* Won Loit Pet.

T. F. Bank-Trusl .........17 15 .71*
Kateway Na. W  ............M  «  A17
Eddy's IWIiery................29 * J J88
C. C. Anderson C o........20 20 .800
20-S0 Chib ......................aO *8 JOO
Idaho Efg .....................St 28 .482
Ktfeway No. ISO ..
InUnnountaln Heed ......IB 97' .288

MAUIC CITY LEAnVK 
Teams Won Ix>i( Pet.

Oraiife TransporUtlon . SS 13 .7'i!9
flterllng Jewelers ........ . 38 13 .720
K.Q Jewelsra .................31 17 .848
Koger»in Coffee 8hop . . S3 28 .47B
HaUoh Motor Co.............21 27
Farmers' Auto In * . ........U  U
Kimberly Beoiter* ........17 91
Hunfrew .................... ..... i i  I I

MINOR LEAGUE
Teams Wen l«st Pet.

Tlme«>N*ws ...................42 10 M *
(.'oiifumen' Marhel ....15 17 .671
Falk-Ntara Na. I ...........t l  tft .442
DMwelier'i No. I ______ t l  27 .418
Falk-Hears Na. I ______ 10 M .288
Orren Cab ...................... I I  27 J l l

MAJOR U A O U V  
Teams Wmi Lost PeU 

National Uundry ...... 10 II .7M
PhUllw Jewclera......... «  21 .m
Uherwood Typewriter* ... 22 29 .412
flludebaker ............... I I  21 .448
Idaho Power CofflBany,. tl 21 .4M
Elks Na. 1 ..... ......... II 22>JU

MER0HANT8* LIAQUR 
Team* Won Loil Pel.

Troy-National ............18 U .811
Truck Insoranee......... 28 14 4*8
Hnewbail'a ........ -.....;...2« 27 .411
N*ws-Tlm«e ...............II 12 4U

LADIES' MINOR LBAOUE 
Tmuu Wen Lost Pei.

■eden's ..................... 30 18 .TM
Plltahwgti ratal........ U  \t AU
BMfladrame ..... ........ II 21 .4TI
B-R Park>tn .............. 8 14 ,IM

CITE LBAGIIE
,WoiiL«lpet.

Csstta OaM o a a l....X..... || 21 J N
»!“ • Na. a ------- M 22 477
Maha^kinr Co.........t l  I I  481

----U 24 418
i w a  ah«p -„._M .111
T, r. tsmbar Oa. _____84 N ■"
n.iwallar‘1 Na. 1 
CasgrtfTi ........ : S S  jS

He Is a high-ranking (ennls .player 
and a good singer besides playing a 
whirlwind game at center for the 
Boonerg.

Other Oklahoma sophomore pros
pects are.Bob McCurdy, Jack Oray 
and Dick Reich. Ug Roberts and 
Paul Heap are veterans.

Missouri had •  dismal season Inst 
year when Ineligibility robbed the 
squad of lettermen Arch WaUon 
and Keith Sangert at mid-semes
ter and a foot Injury IncapBciUUd 
veteran Herb Oregg.

Oeach Oeorge Edwards looks for 
a better season with six lettermen 
returning and some promising soph
omores, led .by the. left handed shot- 
maker, Ed Matheny.

Veteran Don Horvey has the edge 
at the other forward. Six-foot five- 
inch Roy Btorm will start at centcr, 
with Capt. Loren Mills and Oeorge 
Svans. at the guards.

Nebraska was a troublesome squad 
la&l season, and A. J . Ixw&ndowskVs 
lengthy lads may upset a few favored 
rivals.

Experienced Players
Missouri Valley conference shapes 

up as a battle between last season's 
Creighton champions and Olcla- 
homa A. and M., the runner-up.

Eddie Hlckdy of Creighton lost 
two men by graduation, but has a 
good sophomore contingent headed 
by Joe Lolscl, Harry Hess, Tom Dln- 
een, Prank Hebenstrclt and Bob 
Timm.

All-Conference Ed Bclsser, six- 
foot seven-inch center, ahould have 
a big year If he has sufficiently r 
cuperated from a broken leg Incur
red toward the end of tlie last cam
paign. Don 8htam  and Duane 
■■ 'es are returning vetenvns.

iklahoma Agglcs should provide 
stiff resistance wltli L. j .  Eggleston, 
J. T. Newman, Oliarieff Bcheffel, Bud 
Mllllkan and Jack Taylor, all st- 
niors, pluji three Junior reservks. Bn- 
ford Maddox, Dow Wlglnton and 
Qcne Bell.

The Ml.uourl Valley looks liki a 
two-team monopoly.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
------- —  By United Press ----------

so y  BEANS LEAD O W  IN GRAINS
CHICAGO. D»f. 15 (UP)-Cor>Unu,d

S«r b.1 
oj>«nlnf . 
loiin lo

CRAIN TAni.E

Mar .
July .

.70
.«4U

.7»\

a
.7*S
-sss

D.C- ,

. .4* Ss .ti\

£■
Juir

8«r

’:;s
. ,̂76'.

'.Vi\
.n\

.«T

.7SS

Mar 
JulT . l'.7*oV

l.«SV,
,70'S

l.■*̂*.A
l-TOSA

CABli GRAIN 
CHICAGO—WKrall No. 1 r»d 81.SSS 

No. 1 har<l 81.2«S-
Com: Old. No. I rtllow iOe lo BSHi: 

No. S rtllow 7Qc; No. S r*1ln» 70c; newi._ . u- .  ..-It__--I/. .,.... i tniurf 77c: No. 2 y.llnw 
7»c: No. S ytllow 74%c to 77̂ ir;-;5» 
rflIow_71^^e to 75̂ ^̂ ĉ:̂ No.̂ 6̂ r«IIpw

■■ "l y.Ilow Na »
............... r»l?ow ll.W

0 ll.tH.

•s i'X .
r«IUi» ll.U to ii.se> 
to Ii.ejvi; No. * y  

Otu; No. 1 mUf
eSHe: '̂0' >
K»Oc to Kn.
S»Qc: No. 4 Whil. 64
vhli* iSe: No. i 
tt'ie.
■ Hrt> No

D.rlw. 76e,

me:
: No. 1

I ml«.
whit.

: Whlt» 6S>> 
b> IX'ie; ^ 0.

r»d (P«-U1 CCS

I LIVESTOCK I

DBKVER.LIVSSTOCK 
DENVER—Cil'Uti (.600; fMdm 

•tockcn tuonc u> iSe bUhtr: b««f i
fio to tlt.U i bn! «>«• tT.SS to. t___
eMiMTt Aod cutun U  u> 17 I ti4l(«n 
10 nt.U : calT« It  to r--
r Horn I.OM: baubtra___
lawtr: lop Ill.tO; bsik *11. 
gimi ip ^  I10.7S.

SbM9i t.toav (U lU  to tie hlstk-
-............ up

I12.SS 
- IU .«

. . j  (» U« hlalMTi (hoiM to prlmi 
>MrUwi Mv*r«l lo ^  I1U( t<
IlM Oi otiwn to I14i comDoa «nc
■Mdtum m<>«* (It  ,

_.. .8hiWi MMl-M-Umb* ttitsnr •» W« 
klftwr at *11 to •tileiJ]’ choice lota 
M d •11.78. ______

OKAHA UVB8T0CK 
OMAHA—Hocii It.OOOs motUy 10« hlih- 

•r: top 111.10: food and ehok* 189 to KO 
' Oa. tio.u lo iii.iOi leo to ISO Ibt. iio.ec 
lo 111.

CatlUt 14.1W-. ta\̂«a »Ml •UuihUi 
itMn atroof lo Zfa hlihar:, Mraralloadi 
•helea lota i l l J t  W tll.tO? balk tuod U 
ahoUa (at alMta.lll.Tt to Ill.U.

■ s
r*d,lainba btld •boYa ltt.H^^(oo<j

U n ta ;___
klcbar; tad______________ _
Md cbolc* (cwllns Utnba »11.»

. ______ 8 CITY—Kont t.too; tUt«t
■Matlr IM htcbtr; lop tlMOl rood U 
«)ibtN no to IM II*. 110.71 is II1.0S.

Mltlai ll.tOOi calvaa t.tOO; kUIIni 
* tfa hishar! T<al*n it«adi

I tholt* M  1
tJaaaaa il»n«to ttm vii th__  ___ .......
111.10: eboUa btarr halfara lit  
•(wra I10.U to 110.101 T»al top »i>.

Bhatpt i.lOOi (at lamba un<l«rtona firhii 
b«al M  UBba bald abova I1Z.15.

; . . . 
•boTa Priduri kood lo ctwlc« l«0 to 110 lb.. 
fll.7l{ tIO to leo Iba. to |li.St.
,Ck\0» t.m-. ctW» n&i Ifw Mlta and

1.7001 no aarir talMi

NEW YORK. Dec. 16 (U.R) — The 
market closed Irresular.
Air Reduction ........................... 31
American Woolen ........ -.......... S'-i
AlMka Junpivu .........— ..........  I ’t
AlUed Cl«n\lciU .......................W \
Allied Store-s
Allis Chalmers
American Cnn ......................
Am. Com. A1....................... ......
American U  Foreign Power .
Amerlcon Ice .........
American Locomotive .......
Amerlcoji Metals ....
American Rart. .1: fltd. San. .
American Rolling M ills ...........
American Smelt, i  Refining .
American Tel. & Tel. .............
American Tobacco B ...........
Anaconda Coijper ......... ........
Armour pt ................................
AtchUon. Topelca & fiontA Pe.
Atlantic Brflnlni} ...... .......
Auburn Auto .........................N
Baldwin LocomoUve ..............
Baltimore M Olilo ..................
Bendlx Aviation ..................
Bethlehem Steel .................
Borden ........ ................. — .....
Bulovn .....................................
Burroughs ......................... .......
Byers .......................................
California Packing ................
CnnadlBn Paeltlc ... ...............
J. I, Ca.ie Co................. .........
Cerro de Pasco Corp....-..........
ChesDpenke <fc Ohio................
Chicago Great Western.„
C.. Af.. St. P. Je Paciric....
CWcaKO ic Nor^Uweitern.
Chrysler Corp....................... ..
Coca Colft .............. -..........—
Colorado P. <fc I ..................
Columbia Gas ..... ....
Commercial Solventa.............

;alth & Southern..
Consolidated Copper ...........
ConMlSdated EdUon .—
Conaolldat<d OH _____
Continental C a n ..........
Contlnent&l Oil 
Com Products .

...... - 27’,
BB-’,

Montgomery W ard_______
Murray ..............
Nu.sli Kelvlnotor 
National Biscuit 
NorUi'-m Pacific 
NiUlonal Caah Register .... 
NuUonal Dairy ProduoU
National Distillers ....... _...
National Qypsum ...... .......
National Power Ac Lisnt _ .
New York C entra l..............
N. y.-N. H. & HarUord .... 
North America ..
North American AvlaUon
Olilo Oil ..........
Pacific Gas &  E lectric---
Packard Motors 
Pnramount-Pub.
j .  C. Penney Co.................
Pennsylvania R . R .............
Peoples Oas ......
phelps Dodgs
phllllps Petroleum .............
Plllsbury riour .
PltU Screw *  B o lt ...........
Public Servldo of N. J ........ .
Pullman .............
Pure Oil

-NoMte* 
-No sales 

45 «i

Cuban-Amerlcan Bugar....
CurttM Wright .................
DuPont ....... ...................
Eastman Kodak ............ ..

. 8S 
13’i

...... 6H
27H__ 26H

---48S.. T«i..  8S

Firestone Tire A: Ruhher...
Freeport Sulphur,......-.....
General Electric ..... ........
General Poods ...;..............
Qenerat Motors........... ....-

10
___12>4
___8 Vi_I 8V4____ 2‘.
___  13>i

.. Ill*
Radio Corp. of America..
Radio Keith Orpheum ....
Reo Motor .........
Republic Steel ........... -....
Reynolda Tobacco B ---- - 24>,i
Sears Rocbuck .......................... 58
Shell Union O i l ---- :------  18H
Simmons Co. ---------- —
Socon/ Vacuum ........ -..............  8S
Southern. Pacific _______ ___-
Southern Railway ........... .
Sperry Corporation ....-.... .....
Standard Brands
sundard Gas & Electric---
Standard OH of CSlUomla.---31'/i
sundard O il of Indiana........  30H
Standard Oil of New Jersey.- 43H 
Studebaker _

___33S_44^
___3Hi

Goodyear "Hre & Rubber.........
Oraham-Palge ........................
Great Northern pf..............._...
Greyhound Cp. ___________
Houston on ..... ........ ..... -
Howe Sound _

Texas & Pacific 0 . St 0_.. 
Timken Roller Bearing—  
Transamerica ...
Union Carbide .
Union Pacific ....
United Aircraft OP ____
United Airlines
United Corporation_____
United P m it ....
United Oas Imp. .............
United SUtea Rubber
United States Steel..........
Warner Brothers .............
Western Union 
WesUnghouse Air Brake 
.............. Electric _

MDEOUIEION SIOCKEXC
NCW YORK. Dk . is (UP)—fllra

I iM l ihirti and wtaknMi In moiAn 
• y fftiurrd an Irrtcular, gulaC trtio 
i> itAck market.
Trxlinc wu tha Hihtnl ilnea Ji 
lU(kfd Hawaii.
War •t«k» f.narallr w«r» itronf. Mo- 

ir> Wtr« told baeauM o(,Ui< carUllmant 
I <ar output which pndum
htir bff proflU. Ntw lovi for tht 7a< 
'.r. mad. bjr Chrjilrr at 41. oK 1, an 
>nrral MoKin. 12. off %.
Tira Uiura wrak«n«d, with .Goodraar an 

I, S, nubb»r at n»w Iowa. Inccaulnc ha« 
r.U nf obUlnIn* rubber Ctom tha far «»i 
la/^ a part In tha aalllnf.
Cota Cola, ComXMrclal Credit. BanaliclL. 

nduitrbl loan and Columbian Carbon, 
iide n«w lowi on kiat«a rantlos to cnoi 
han a txilnl-
lUllroad >har«« calnad (racUona to 

p..lnt. AircrifU war* In dasiand and alrllr 
had lalna ranflnc to mora than

point, i'halp* Dodsa and AmarUan BmAt* 
1* taltifd a point aaeh. J . I. Caa* »*4 ■ 
iora chan a point In tha farm Implanan 
Uuw Jonr* prallmlnarr eloflnc alMk a 

rai[»; Imlu.trlat 111.17. up 0.44: r 
!.*«. up O.SS: utllUr 14.07, up O.OI. a

Stuck talra appmxlmaled 1,100,040 aharaa 
.omparad »llh I.UO.OOO Frida/. Curt> atoek 
■airt Wtfa Kl.OOO tharea a«aitnt i ! '  
Kflday.

D A M E N H

POTATOES I

CHICAGO POTATOBB 
CHICAtiO—Waathtr eloud/, Ump^ralura 

... Shipmcnta 781 can. arriraU 181 can, 
track 2»a can. dlvertad 2» can. liuppllaa 
muderalr. Idaho 1(um«I demand llthl. mar* 
kci illghUr wrakar and unutUad; othar 
«arleU<a all a«;tJona. demand mbdarata. 
marktt (leadr.

Idaho nuual Durbanki. 4 eara |t.M. S 
can I2.M, I ear 12.5̂
12-15: itandard irada.
1 car unwaihad. I3.<9,

P. w . Woolworth ., 
Worthington Pump >

Hudson Bay M. «b 8 .
Hudson M otor........
Independent Rayon 
Insp. Copper .. _ lOS 

„ 4SU' 
.. 83̂ 4

International Harvester... 
IntemaUonal Nickel 
International Tel. Tel.
Johns ManvUle ........................56
Kansas City Southern.....__No sales
ICennecott Copper
Kresg® .....
Liggett St My B
Lorlllard ., ..............
Mack TruckA
Mathleson A lkaU ..... ...........
Miami Copper.................. ....
Missouri, Kansas Se Texas ..

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks.

.. 34Ti 

.. 53

N. Y . CORB BTOCKS .
Am. Locomotive *  Tralh._.....llH
American Super Power________1-32
Associated Gaa A _____________ 1-64
BrailUan Tr_________________ _
Bunker mil-SulIlvan ________
Cities Service .... _ -
Crocker Wheelei
Electric Bond i t  Share----- -
Ford Motor, Limited ............ -
Gulf OH Pennsylvania______ -
Hecla .......... .....
Humble O H ___

1 OnOBK MVXBTOCK
qODEN-Ho«i. X.410, falrl, actl'

•ally »l«a VT?"* WjOe )i)|h<rl lop III

U»U« mk
. --ffalai Uihur and h^........... .
taraa valued at 110.71 to l l l j  packing 

to |f,»,
Cattlai 1,0101 moderatel)’ a«tl*a on i 

■ood aupplri pHcea look itmnterj 
dona Mil]' on beef ai*«n: few luu

I down I medium I

llinvham Matali _

Chief CoiiVi...1!~
lUayton Sllrar „ .  
l^lorado Con. —  
Combined MaUla -
Croff ..................
>Ual Hlandard .....
K. Tit. Coal..........
"ail tllah ........
ureka Mulllon .... 

_\iraVa Lily Con. 
Ku ka k nea

I t :

• aalea (km] vrale

to plali. ........

and* l^rcuit 
'to lt.7ti rannen i

Hhaapi «.440 i nothin. .1.,,,, tai 
«Wjb)aa U lo »4 lb. Mai... .hrarj 
waUlbad Sunday aUui >

‘1^1.11] deek >1 Ih, Idahm llO.t

worn,
- BOBTOH-'n.er. waa a 10..I d. 
fcralcn wvola In II...Ion, (I. t< 
'lur< dapartmenl rei»rla.t IinUi.
( r rr iM  of Aualrallan <...da w.r 

' ,»  |K>Vnd hl«har. aeoured Uila, lb 
tba oulbrMk or war. dUe d.l.l

; Kf c i C ‘ S i ; . r - = =

MBTAlJI 
NSW YORK-.Today', ru

V*lacVî Jll"’*ll'l'',
ll.M> -...... I  I. ... I

|alia Jellvera.1 II I*.
, Tl»l «|mU atraila UN.
 ̂ »a- Tl.„k l.», 1

AaMiaMr. Atnaricani 14.
I'totlnum, 4ollara per nunrai 14 t» I*.

•I 1 M (m II^  Cblaaaa. 4alUra par anil, 1 
|M MSI Mtalll* MPl«al. paid I U

I/IHIHIN !H~i 
'.aM uii<.h*ii«ad at 
:..dar -hlla th. Ill 
lalne-l Ha . mUI Im,» 
inia par llna oui.r

.....-  H
-  4W

......-  n%
____ 81

6. - 244
_____16',i_7TA
_____259i
_____18i4

aalMd 12.21.-
....... . K.I8. 1 car

— . . .. . —.......-clala. waihad, H.IS:
I car mUed U. 8. No. 1 «i.«S tad alaa B 
II.7t.

Ci>k>rado Red McCIurM, waahed. 1 ear 
l:.<0. I ear 12.10. Mlnneaola and North 
DakuU Bed river valler Bllii TrIuWpha. 
«t pec cent U. S. No. I. waatwd. t car tZ, 
I car 11.10: 8 cara is to 10 per cent U. 
« vr. bruahed, II.M: I can I I  to SOi 

U. 8. No. 1 11.45: 1 car urclaaal- 
C Cobblcn. ear II.SZVj: *0 par 

ccM U. S. Mo. I. «a»H*d. I car «l.U, * 
car l l .» :  2 eara eommereiala Sl-48; 1 l_. 
unrlaaallled lt.28: I ear mixed Cobblan 
and UlUa Triumpba 10 per cent U, 8. No. 1 
11.60: Earlr Ohk«. 1 ear uncIaaaKled 11.20. 
Ulnnnnta  ̂Caalland Mctlon CoVUan. \ tar 
11.20. wiaconaln Chlppawaa, 1 car cood 
.....III. ei.so: Cobblers. I ear pickoula Bte 

ear fair iraalltr II-IS; Katah'
............. r good auallty |1.«0; 1 ear ten.
tTaMy good tl.SO-. fair nuaUtv. a
can 11.46. N*w itock local Vlorida Bllaa 
Triumph*, few aalea I2.lt per boahel eral*.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAC.O—*0-Sb. tatka'.
Iowa vellowi 11.80,
Colorado awaet Spanlah 11.20 lo 11.

K 7 , " i

Hurala, 1

Potato Flutures
(QaoUUoDs fnmislied by.SBdler* 

Wegener and companj'. Elks build 
ing, ielepbone

nuh Law Cloaa
................. ...__„|2,87 12.............
can trade.0

Niagara Hudson Power ..........- i',4
Penwofcd ....................2H
United Gas Corporation ....... U
United Ught Sc Power A....... . M
UUliUes Power <Sc L ig h t......No sales

I  Local Markets I
a-------- -̂-------------------a

Buying Prlcei
fiOFT WHEAT

lofl wbaat .......................................»!■
(Ona dealer ijuuud).

dally prlCM quated. Mar 
(rom Quouiluna llatad wl
IlarUy ............................

lUiia dealar quoUdl.
Oau ....... ........-............

lUna dMlfi guuted),

POTATOK 
U. a. Ruaael. No. I .....
V. H. liuaafli Na. 2 .....

(One dralar uU"la-U,

a deal.r .|u<>t<di.

WhIU -......................
(Uiia dealer aUstvll.

R«J ..... ... .
Wblt« ........................

(Oaa daaler ouiiUdl.

I.IVR eOlII.TRT

. jlored hana. »v<t 4 lU. 
Colored hena. ..n.ler 4 II*. 
- rhorn hana, ..rar lU  • 

,h..rn h.M., ujidar l l

lE E lE R  CALLS
WASUINOTON. DfO, 15 (UR) — 

Uen. Uurtun K. WItenlor. P.. Mont. 
who Ifd congrrMloiial (»|ij>onltlon ti 
ndmliilntratldii foreign pollulm, said 
lAAt nlyht tital pcoplrn n( Uia United 
Htnten nnd the 30 I.atln Amerlni 
rr|)ubllr« "munt now tmrklo down to 
the taU of winning lliU war, 

in  a formal atnt
Ing Bouth and Central American na- 
tloiiK for nu|>|>orllnu the United 
Rtatei in Its war efrorls, V/hoeler
laid:

"0 ( COUTM. It we ahoMld loa« Wn 
fight liere in North Amerloa, it 
would mean that H<mUi America 
would bo dominated by the Japai 
and by Hitler. They wniiM (ieitroy 
every veitlge of demooraoy and per* 
•onal freedom and greatly re<luoe 
the standard ot living In both Nt/rt)> 
and BouUi Amerlcii.’'

ll,l,tJHTKATOR DIKH 
MARaiOLLBa. Deo. 10 m.PB-Do 

mliUque rU a u , who orlglnaled il
lustrated postcards, died today. 
nsO M 'tw enU y obMrved the MHh 

ry ot hU firet pubUoatlon
WAIfT A M . ct ptotur* owHi.

'i I t
X u p ______lU

llran, 100 pounda .

No. I bull. 
No. t  bun.

Rtra, In _____ J ___
Snail aeia ___

.... ... lU

BURLEY. Dec. 16 (8pecial)-W. L. 
Hendrix. BoUe. was reelected presi
dent of the Idaho Dairymen's aaso. 
elation at its final session iwld here 
Saturday afternoon, with A. H. Jag- 
els. Buhl, as vice-president and Q. 
0 . Anderson. Boise, secretary- 
treasurer.

Board members are: O. T. Koeter. 
U  J. Tenckinck and 8am Kayler, all 
of Twin Falls; I*  O. Freer, Burley; 
Murray Copenhaver. A. W. Johnson, 
O. F- Wohlgamuth, of Nampa; Roy 
D. Smith, Jerome: C. M. Carlson, 
Caldwell; Minnie MUler, Wendell; 
H. G. Myers and W . L. Holman, 
B0I.1C: A. l i  Kircher, Buhl; Chris 
UlllRord. Meridian; E. S. Trask, Ida- 
ho Falls; H. R . K iaft, PocaUUo; 
Harry Doherty, Resburg, and D. L. 
Fourt, Moscow.

ReMlallona 
Six resolutions were passed by the 

group as follows:
That the assoclatltm use Its best 

efforts toward promoUon of 
vertlslng campaign to turther the 
con.TOmptlon of dairy products by 
making the public understand their 
comparative food values.
.Tliat a committee of five be ap

pointed to recodify regulaUons and 
enforcc these regulation!, in  connec- 

' Uon with the dairy Industry.
That the group eupport the new 

creamery '‘quality •program- and 
levies to continue enforcement.

That the group petition the U. 8. 
livestock percentages of Bang's’dls- 

ues In accredited areas.
That the association, oppose the 

practice of the federal government 
in lending aid to producers of syn 
thetic foods.aa com part with na. 
turol foods; rec|Ulre that oleomai 
garlne bo sold for .exactly what it  is 
and not permit its sales as an 
imitation of butter.

To urge the pnihlbiUon of Irons- 
portatloa in interstate commerce of 
oleomargarine containing any In
gredients causing it to look like but
ter or containing any milk or milk 
product.

Bang’* DlseoM
Dr. A. K. KutUer. In hia talk on 

"Bang's Disease Control,” stated that 
11 counties were now in th4 eradica
tion program, and six countle.i In 
northern Idaho hod been accreditcd 
os disease free. In  the morning ses
sion, It was stated by members of 
the legislative committee that It was 
hoped steps might be taken to re
imburse farmers who destroyed their 
diseased animals In yean past In co
operating with the eradication pro
gram.

Dr. A, P. Schneider addressed the 
group on "The Health of the Herd," 
Professor D. L. Fourt spoke on 
"Feeding Dairy Cattle for Increwed 
Products." and Dr. O. C. Holm spoke 
on "Common AllmenU of Dairy Cat
tle."

MAN PAYS 3.000 NICKELS TO 
FINANCE STATION ADDITION

JQ IO M E , Dec. 10 (Special)—*nu«« thoaand  nlckeU. weighing S6 
pounds, were brought In last week to a  local lumber yard by a pioneer 
business man, Frank B. Houston, who iKgM aavlilg the coln« about 
two years ago "Just for the fun o f IL" ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Houston, well known residents ot the oorth side tract, 
started coUecUng all the “new nickels,’* (not the buffalo ones), at about 
that time, keeping the coins In a coffee can. The accumulation of "five 
centers" sooo grew to such proportions, however, that they no longer 
could be accommodated in an ordinary coffee can, so Mr. and Mrs. 
HoustOQ placed' them In sacks.

Many of their customers and the 'salesmen who called at intervals 
at the Houston service station north of Jerome began to help by giving 
new nlcketo In exchange for merchandise.

Alter some time Mr. and M n. Houston decided that a  new addition 
on their service station would be a fine Improvement, so'this week Mr. 
Houston >“dug out his nickels,” and brought the heavy sacks to a local 
himber yard where "without grudge ot einy kind toward the managet' 
lilr. Houston laid them.on the counter..

He was caught in his own scheme because he had to help count the 
coins in stacks. . .

It  UxA two hoursl
"See IT you can get an addition for our service station out of tbese 

nickels," Houston chuckled.
"We hesitated for some time before we decided to take them In to 

town, because the shiny pieces bad almoet become like a pet animal 
wlt.h us." Mrs. Houston chimed In.

Christmas Gifts Come From Wake as 
Memento of Days Before War Struck

Sn E N  WILL 
HEARmPEIIIS*

Two expert speakers win, addroa 

the annual meeting of the Twin 

Falls county Livestock Marketing 

association Tuesday at Filer, it was 
announced today ^ C o u n ty  Agent 
Bett BoUivgbroke. ftcretary.

E  F. Rinehart, extension Uvestock 
specialist, and Ray Wood, traveling 
agent for the Oftden stockyards, will 
be speakers. They will appear on 
the afternoon program.

The anual session will be held at 
Filer orange hall, and wHl open at 
ID a. m. wUh a business meeting at 
which reports will summoriw the 
year's business In  hog and sheep 
pools. Free luncheon will be served 
at noon by the ladles of the Filer 
Orange-

Afternoon portion of the program, 
according to Mr. BoUngbroke. will 
include election of four directors In 
addition to Uio talks by Mr. Rine
hart and Mr. Wood. Following the 
election, the marketing astoclaUoiv 
board will reorganize and will name 
officers for IQ42. George C. Leth, 
Buhl, is now president, and C. G. 
•Thomas, Filer, Is tiew>UTer. A

Mementoes of peacetime days in 
W akt laliad—before Dec. 1—were 
received Saturday by Mrs. J. W. Ad
amson and Mrs. L. A. Adamson, from 
their hmbands, workers on defense 
projecta under the direction of the 
Morrison - Knudsen Construction 
company.

The package, mailed by Clipper 
from Wake l>c. 2, a few days before 
the fury of Japanese attack began, 
contained four necklaces of shells, 
a party bag. and a lewel box fash
ioned from«a cocoanut shell 

Made G ltu Tbeznselvcs 
In  aftar-worklng-hours the men 

had fashioned the Christmas gifts 
for their wives and other relatives. 
Shells for some of the al-tlcles they 
had picked up themselves; shells for 
two necUacei they had bought from 
natives from the Isle of MarUnl<iue. 

The enclosed gift

Youth Beaten 
After Booing 
FDR at Show

CHXOAGO, Dec. 15 CO.Rl—A de
fense worker, bruised by the lists of 
angry theater patrons for booing a, 
newsreel ghot of President Roose
velt, was charged today with dis
orderly conduct. .

Victim of the attack was Edward 
Loss, Jr., 23, whose Job as a welder 
in a small defen.^e plant hac( given 
him a draft deferment.

The newsreel was showlna the 
President delivering his Dec, 9 od- 
dress when Loss' booing punctuated 
an assertion that Japan's attack on 
the United States lollowed the Nail 
pattern.

Eight men Jumped to their feet 
and pummeled Looa until he was 
rescued by an attendont. U, 8. Mar
shal William H. O'Donnell, who was 
viewing tlie newsreel, toolt lilni lo 
police headauartern and filed a dis
orderly contluct complaint.

"I'm  a Republican," Loss told O'
Donnell.

CH LEADER 
KILLEDIN CRASH

AMERICAN FALLS, Dec. 15 (U 
Bishop FredHlcSt B. Bartletv ot the 
Eplscopalean church in Idaho was 
killed today In an automobile acci
dent on the highway about four 
miles east ol here. County Coroner 
H. L. Davis reported.

According to Davis, the 67-year- 
d churchman was alone in the car 

when It failed to make a curve In 
pie highway. The auto overturned,, 
crushing Blahop Bartlett's skull, 
Davis said.

The body was to be relumed to 
Boise tomorrow for services.

FRENCH PROIES 
NAZI REPRISALS

VICHY, Deo. 18 iUPJ-COntlnued 
Naal reprlinia In occupied Franco 
liave o a u n e d  "deep uneaslntu 
among all Frenchmen," Uie govern- 
mant said today In an ndiclal pro
test against "the extent and severity 
ol this mass rcpresslott. "

H ie govennnent statoment. broad
cast nationally, follownl inibllcatlon 

reprisal nolirn l>y Gen. Otto 
‘ head of the Nasi

DEADLINE NEARS 
FOR lAX-PAyiNG

Saturday Is deadline for payment 
of 1041 taxes—or for payment of the 
first half—so the county treasurer's 
oMlce will remain open until 6 p. 
m .'that day, Trrnflurer Cora E, Ste< 

;ns announced this afternoon. 
State law provUlrs that taxes mus! 

be paid "before the fourth Monday 
In December," Since Monday, Dec. 
22, will be beyond the deadline. Bat* 
urday offers the final chance for 
payment wlthnut penal^.

Mrs. Stevens tiald that tax funda 
are flowing in at a "very good" rate. 
boUx by mall and by personal pay* 
inant at tlia office in the court
house.

occupation forces.
Von etuelpnaget 

•Jews," -
100

>" and 
ii îoard a fine 

(normally
archiiU" sliot and li
of 1,000,000,000 frail ..............
1300,000) uiMn tlie Jews of occupied 
France. Me said ”a gccM nntnber 
of criminal elemenia" would be de
ported Immediately to lalmr camps 
"in  Uie east." i>resumubty Poland.

IdalioRwadWork 

Goes Ahead With 

Federal Appro va
BOMB, Deo. 16 (U.R>-Oov, Ohi 

A. Clark tsiued a nreas statament 
today which said "all Uie oonatruo* 
tion in Idaho la going on wlUi fuU 
understanding wlUi Washington."

Tlie gover7ior’s statament wsa in 
answer to criticism from Byron Def- 
enba£h, director of the Idaho Tax
payers' league, for 4)ontlnued oper« 
ation of public works prajecU durlnf 
the national emergency,

" A l l , eonstmeuon will b« don* 
under explicit ItutruoUona tram 
WaaiUniton.’' Ux lovantor Mtd.

GAMES GIVHN TO 
YULE TOY DRIVE
Many games ami boJilts have been 

donated by lAwrenre Clos to th* 
Junior Chamber of oommeroa 
OhTlaUnaa toy i«ojpot for needy 
youngstera, Jaycee
announced this afternoon.

Mr. Cloi, proprleU.r ol Uie Cloa 
book store, aalil he rummaged 
through the stock at hia ratabltah> 
ment and found a numi)or ot tha 
lames and booka which would prova 
weI6ame addlUoiut to Uie JayoM 
Chrlstmaa auppllea.

Chairman O, A. iniid) Bnfflng> 
ton. head ot Uie Jayree commltt«« 
Which win dUtrlbule playUilnga next 
week, urged oUier merchanU to 
cheek their stocks "for any toys or 
oiher tecreational alda whloU nvlgM 
ba alow>moviti| as sale items, or 
^■htly damaied." }|« adtled Uiat 

w n  use them and many •  
ba matle happy

a picture of Wake and a descrip
tion of the Island.

W ith steady voices M n. Adamson 
and 'her daughter-in-law were able 
to tell of receiving the gifts. They 
have received no further word from 
their "men In coveralls"—Uie uni
form of men engaged In defense 
project work far America.

Received today by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo £ . Klrkman, was a letter from 
thelr-son In the United sutcs navy, 
who was stationed at Peari harbor 
when the war In the Pacific began. 
. The letter came by Clipper, hsd 
been passed by the censors, 
read:

•’la m  okay. Don;t worry too much 
about me.. We reaUy bad a lot of 
excitement’ for awliUe. Don't ex
pect too many letters'f(om me, but 
I w ill write as often as I  can, and 
l^lease don't worry too much as 1 
am absolutely okay.”

It  was signed, "Kirkmon, Leo. W. 
and there was an arrow pointing 
toward It, nnd a postscript, “We 
have to elgn this way." > 

Modem equivalent of the "fatted 
calf* was served to Paul L. Fergu

son, chief machinist’s mate, last 
week-end. as he was given a rousing 
“welcome hbme" by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Perguson, Buhl, and 
his sister, Mrs. WHbur D. Brown, 
3fi9 Sixth avenue north. Twin Falls, 

Ferguson, a  chief machinist's 
mate, who has been in  the Ui^lted 
States navy for the past. 10 years, 
arrived in  the United States 30 days 
ago from Guam.

On a brief furlough, he left yes
terday to report for duty oncc more.

First message Mrs- U lla  V. Llt- 
ller had received from her son. Her- 
schel, a  defeiue wofter on Midway 
Island, waa a cablegram/, this morn
ing, stating that ho b  "Okay.” The 
cablegram Is dated Dec. 13.

Receive Measages 
Two Shoshone families have r 

celved messages from the Pacific v. 
Eone.

Mrs. O . C. Hopper has received 
cablegram from her son. Charles 
Hopper, 33, fron  Hawaii. He 
his way to Wake island when Uie 
war broke oviU The message, vctelv. 
ed last Friday, read ’'I am fine. Wlli 
write when able."

Tony Beltla, who wos working on 
Midway Island, cablegrammed his la- 
Uier, Manuel Beltla, "Okay,"

That American youUis aro fight
ing on many,fronts In this wor. Is 
indicated In a letter received con- 
ceming Sgt. PUot Dalton C, Mounts, 
nephew of Mrs. George Buhler, T^in 
Falls, and Jerry Jereb, Ketchum.

Pilot Mounts, who took his avia
tion training at Brandon, Manitoba. 
Con., and received his wings Nov. 27 
in U»e wings parade, after a  brief 
furlough with his parents, now resi
dents of Beulah, N. D., has gone to 
Halifax, N. S.

Following Uie required period for

seas service with the R. A, F. He left 
the University of North Dakota last 
spring “Joining up" with the royal 
air force before America had enter.

DDND OF J2,000
JEROME. Dec. 15 (Special)—Max- 

ImUlano Salaiar. 28. Mexican who 
was charged with burglsiy. today 
was placed under bond of *2,000 as 
he appeared before. Probate' Judge 
William G . Comstock. .

Unable to furnish bond,'he was 
placed In the county JaH awaiting 
trial in district court. . .

Sheriff's officers said that the 
Mexican admitted that he broke 
into the Vlcker service station here 
last week and toolt fwo radios, both 
of which he sold In Twin Falls. They ' 
were recovered. He also admlttad 
taking clothing from a Car parked 
at Gooding. The clothing was also 
recovered.

Sheriff's officers here said that 
Twin Falls city police nnd also sher
iff’s officers there cooperated on the 
case. .

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

Delegations Will 
Visit at Kevival

KIMBERLY. Dec, 16 (Special)—A 
. olegaUcn from the Filer K ' ~ 
one church headed by Rev. A. 
man Harris, iwalor, and anoUier 
from the Jerome Nasarene church, 
led by Rev. Forrent lilll. pastor, will 
attand the Kimberly Naaareno 
YlvaJ here tonight.

The Leverltt 'I'rio, Lamar, Mo„ 
•Ingsrs, hiuslclnni and

President to 
Give Talk on 

Air Tonight
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 WO _  

President Hooaevelt Is expected to 
caution civilians tonight against "In
flamed or hysterical action” during

He  will speak to Uie naUon by 
radio at a p, m. M.S.T. over aH major 
networks in a program celebrating 
the. 150th onnlvebary of Uie blH of 
r lg h u - th o  first fo amendmenta to 
the constitution.

Other Rpeakera began the celebra
tion yesterday by advlstag Uiem lo 
exercise extra caution against intol
erance tliat might bring hardship to 
Innocent j>cr!ions,

AssLMant Aliorney General Wen- 
deU Beriie^ head of Uie Justice de- 
iw tmenffl civil liberties division, set 
'Jie lemiHj last night when lie dc- 
clareil hi a radio addess;

'•We arc anxious to spread the 
word Uiatwe wantnovlgllantaacUon 
by prlvnto citiinjs or organisations 
during II,e war. Federal law en- 
forceninit aKfiu-les are fully ade
quate to ,-(,|ir with actual cases of 
dangriDiu. Mibverslvc activity,'-

III aiiotlirr "i.iu of righta day” 
radio iiroKrnin. urn. Joseph F. O iif- 
fey. D., l>rnn. Riiid ho was •'complete
ly aaiutiftv itial. nnder the Presi
dent's .llffriinn, "not even Uie most 
motlciiioii., iicfrnder of the bill of 
rlghtji will liavr jiist cause for coni- 
p lahit or rrnktdiii."

Who are conducting Uie campaign, 
are drawing large crowds. Rev. D. 
O. Van Slyke, who closed a revival 
at Filer Sunday iilfl\t, and Mrs. Van 
Blyke w ill alsu aUentl tha aervlcta 
here tonight.'

Rev. Earl Wllllanui, pastor, invites 
tha pubUo to attend the meetings 
dally this week at B p, m. and Bun> 
day at 11 a. m. and a p. m.

Evdyn Frazier’8 
Rites on Tuesday

Funeral aervlcra tor Cvelyn Fra- 
•itr, I I , daughter ot Mr. and M n, 
Floyd Fraaler, who died Saturday at 
T p. m. at Uie ramily home In Han-
----- nr »  u,r«e weeks lllnoas. w«l

_ Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the 
H a n m  Daptut church,

Rov, Alvin Dennett, ilanseii 8ap« 
U«t PMtor, will be In eharia of the 
•enfoM, and Interment will be In 
flUnset Memorial park.

The llr> waa iMrn April 3 , ! « » ,  at 
Purdy, Mo., and was a student In th« 
i lf h lh  grade at Hanseii.' aurvlvlQC 
ar« her jMrenU; a sister, W ilma 
fT M ln . n*nant\; grandpanota, Ur. 
and M n . FranoU Bandy, P u ^ ,  and 
a graiuUathu-, Z. I .  ftajriar, Orav*.

l ^ a  body T«tU at Ui* Twin 7a\U 
mortuwy-

Officer Tells 
Of Buttle on 
Wake Island

UOIHK, II,-c, 15 W ,P i_ » iw d  B. 
Uarnrti a„i,t t.xiay he waa more Uian 
a m tln «curr(t wiirn JapanSK bombs 
and Inillna ntlnrd on Utand a 
week ttuo, »n,i otiier than Uiat Uie 
engliierriiiK ntJIcer for a Pan- 

nothing to say

laml

Unrnelf. who was aboanj Uie Ollp- 
»r wiirn JniMncae attacks were 

aunche.1' said tl,o navy department

on
All Informa

tion that can l« revealed at preS- 
an Interview 

with Uia 01li.|>,r captain last WM», 
he aalit,

vi^iung his moUier, 
!*.■ Adrian, Ora,

and alsler, Mary Uarnelt, Boise,

Wheat Mniniliiif In Uie field was 

.M .“’ “.'I'l'’ ' '"•de Into biMulU 
wUiin 30 niliiiilea In “

STRIKE CLODDED; 
MEEIWfONIGH

.Labor leaders here today claimed 
"rumors" that owners of ihreo locol 
laundries are •'weakening and trying 
hard to induce some of the leading 
and influential workers to return to 
their Jobs" contradicted statements 
given out by laundry owners thilt 
•'everything is normal,"

H. H. Preedheim, locol volunteer 
organiser for the A- F. of L,, said 
this afternoon that pne striker told 
him she saw a trupkioad of out
side workers leave for Pocatello 
laundries, w h e r e  a sympathy 
strike 1s now In progress. The In
formant claimed she knew Uils to bo 
the case because one of the persons 
In Uie truck was her niece.

A labor meeting tonight nt the 
union Jjall, at which tlmo reprenon- 
tatlves of local unions will men, 
will "be of great Import on Uih 
strike," Preedheim said.

He also stated that some local men 
re arrayed against Uio strikers fnr 

mercenary reasons of Uielr own - to 
avoid, they claim, the formation of 
clerks' unions and other labor bodic.i 
which in  turn will Uien demaiul 
Jilgher poy,”

Meanwhile pickets continued lo 
patrol at Uie three local loundrlei, 
Offlclols maintained, however, that 
business “waa going on usual,

Library Rejiorts 
12,400 "Turnover

During the month of November 
the circulation a t the Twin Palls 
public library totaled 13.400 books. 
Miss Jessie Fraatr,' Ubrarlan, report
ed today.

New readers reglsUred during Uiat 
time totaled 179 whHe 101 books 
were purchased and one was donst* 
ed. Collections for the. period came 
to •117.77.

Average dally olrculaUon for No
vember was placed at B40 with tlie 
greatest dally alrculation at 712. 
Adult ficUon was moat popular with 
t fM  oheckouU while Juvenile fic
tion was second wlUi 8,330.

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

IN THE PROBATfi COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE. ES
TATE OF THOMAS W. ANDER. 
SON. DECEIASED.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Administrator 
of the estate of Thomas W. Antler- 
son, Deceased, will sell at private 
sale to the highest bidder and sub
ject to confirmation of said Probate 
Court on or after December 31,1S41, * 
at tan o'clock A. M . of said day, 
an the right, title and Interest of 
said decea-ied In and to the follow
ing described real property cdtuata 
In the County of Twin Falls, State 
of Idoho, to-wit: Tho Northwest 
Quarter of the Northeast Quarter 
of section 2S. and the Southwest 
Quartet of the Southeast Quarter of 
secUon 31, both In Township 11 
South, Range 20 E. B. M„ together 
with all the water and water rights 
appurtenant to Raid land. - j 

The forty in sccUon 28 la free of 
encumbranccs, other than taxes and 
water maintenance, and has appur- - 
tenant 25 shares of water in  Uie 
Milner Low Lift Irrigation District; . 
the forty In section 21 has nppur- 
teiinnt 10 slmrcs of water lit sftld 
Dl.'itrlct. and M subjcnt to a lien of 
1315.00 to ihc Stat« of Idaho under 
U n d  Certlficnto No. 20133, Tills 
draws Interest at 4 per cent and tho 

Inatalimcnt Is due January Ist, 
1070.

Bl(U In writing for said properly 
will bo rccclvcd by Uio uiwjcrftlai'e^l 
at his office In the C. M. Smith 
Ilulldlng. 120 Main Avenue Nortli. 
Twin Fall.i. Idaho, or may he filed 
with the ClcTk of lliU  Court. No , 
bid will be iicceptrd In which tlin 
Kros.1 sum bid l.t Irs.i than ninety 
per cent of Uiu apprul»i'd value ot 
snlrt real properly (appialsril nt 
*3,000,00), or In which the bidder 
does not aKroe to nsMiine ahd pay as 
|iart of tho purchase price the ln- 
(Irbtcdneu nr 1315.00 lo tho Stale 
of Idaho <in said l,ntwl certlflrate; 
tliA HUin of 130.09 (axes on sold land 
up to but not Including the year 
1043; and Ihe balance of said pur- 
cliaitfl price In canh. -*

Dated this 15th doy of December, 
1041.

J . II, BAUNlvS 
AdmlnlNlratnr of tho I’Malo 

of ’Hinmiis W. Anderson,

Pub. TIni

Tba new pcpotar bMka and baohs 
of travel, bl4Hrrapby and the arU are 
te ba tTad a l Um  Ooa B4wk Btare^

-1 W IU T B .

nre . Automobile, MariM tM* 
OaauaUn Iwturant*. M , ttMMm  

at roar sarvioe,

W. <>. «N1TH 

m  fthMhene Hi. WaM PhanalW

ATTENTION
Oaa^ p«U) ( n  wnUilMa or iu A  
oom, honaa and prtoa ot peiu 
for tfMul aheap. '

Idaho Hide & Taljow Co.
C a ll C onact N a w a a l Phone 

Tula raiif 314 •  o~ernf 4 7

giĝ taiiow, HIT, Inna ana

■ ClINTtPIOALLy n O C IU K D

BLUE
BLAZE
GOAL

•  yitAtA •  Used •  A<e«ls*4 
The P0T/Mt Fuel/

WARBERG
BROTHERSPhone 246

l i  C o i n  N o M o n t
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1 tM j........................ — M no »on>
a  dacri ._ 4 < !  per word i » r  d w

6  d a y s ........... 3c? p e r  w o r d

p e r  d a y

A of wordi U re q u l^
in m v oM *d- "niM*
ifaclud* « e  comblatj ctreotottM o* 
th* Mewl ua  tti* ruou. 
l^ rna  for t i l clM»ined mU . . . 

OAfiH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

PHo™

D Umt Au' m'k^
8«A0d

DSADblNBS
Vor inMr'lun U> U>* "***

•  9-01

fo r  tai*rU0P m « i i  TUne# 
Uft.ni-

ThU M M r lUbMrltiM to lh« co4« si 
ethiM Qt tilt AMOelatlDit o{ Hewi« 
p iS S  cU M U N dM v irU iin i Mm - 
w r s  >nd reatrrea Uw tlBht to edll 
STrtJtct any ciawUled ^v e rm ing  
"Bllnil Adi" carrytiK a Haw*«Tlmis 
b S  n u £ b «  M l etrtcU, cw fw enun 
and no litfomtMvn can bt civtn in 

. m w d  *" th* MvwUMr.

Bnw* ahould oe reporwd Immedt* 
ftUly. No * Jcw *a» wUl bf mwle for 
m m  toasTont IdeorrMi Uuertloto.

GOOD THINGS TO  EAT

O B M I and duclu. 4  aouth. mttt, 
m l  and Main. N o b lt- lW .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

At.T. Kind* of Mafood at Public 
•• M irk it. « o  Blue.UkeaporUi.

FOR U5A6EI Bervlct lUtlon, lot 
cal«d centef town. Modern |r»ait 
room. Box IP, Kewi^Tlma*.

OIBBS. aUve <» dr«u«d. Order n9« 
for Chrlibnas deUvery. 0190J8.

teUL-Olob* and read Co.

DBilOXOUa and Bomea at BrenU. 
RAtea to trucMra. Kimberly. MR4.

pTOCK and fUturts of hardwira 
Bt{M fo aouthem Idaho (or aale., 
•Oood location In  growln* town and 
farming community. 13.500 will 
handle. WUl accept part in city 
Income property. Owner wUnt» to 
retire. ^  18, Timea-Newa.

rnSLlOIOUS, R o m e a , Jonathani, 
ffmck 1 ^ .  pack b&slfeu. Ranch 
•1 Trio, F h«w  oaajia^

ZwtEBBED OhrUttnaa turkeya, geaae, 
a i E u r ^ .  H irold Malone, Phon« 

WMIU. _______

AAXAKSAS Boffhum. H e w t H 
loutb 8u (tr ftctory. McXa^. 
*038d>Ra.

A fP W a - 100,006 buahela, all 
•ttaa, aU iradM. many p r ^  
t w r a  .M  llapver Tr*Uar 
Blot lAkaa amtb.

FAKOT ^ - f a d  turkeya and ca-, 
pcni.drMBad>Oo——  •
t iuD *  attw oona and m -

VAMoy hena ialaad oapetui. ducka. 
^ h ^ a r a  fd r th a  boll' 

d m 'n a ^  w u i« .  K north. U 
^  Fheit* ISIl.

M inrtOB H . Delicloua. Wineaapa, 
o m n la i i .  Q rtoM  Ooiden. winter 

’ fianaiU, B«auty. 3 m t  ot 
H south. Tormerly Wona- 

ooU Oreh*rta, now operated by 
j .  S. reldhuatti.

SPE C IAL NOTICES

T B A V E L *  RESORTS

CHRISTMAS

CROWDS

and

LOST & FOUND
ChrUtmsi crowds mean thtft it ’s easy to 
misplace or lose those important pur
chases. I t  is importimt th *t you *ct at 
onca to hav* them ratumed to you 
and the quickest way is with a Lost and 
Found ad placed at low rates in your 
daily newspapers. Act now i f  you have 
lost —  or found —  any package or 
article.

PHONE 32 or 38
to place your ad.

FARM S AN D  ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FOR SA LE  OR TR AD E
POOR houica In Buhl. AU wall lo

cated. Wm trade tor Twto »aU» 
property, will conalder vacant loU. 
B. A Moon <own«r).

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS 
AN D  EQUIPM ENT

TRACTOR repalrlns and welding. 
Phone 3306-W. aeorge Wood*. 762 
Main north.

1040 V.8 Deluxe Ford <»upe 

19S6 V-8 Deluxe Ford coupe 

3*bottom heavy duly AC plow 

a food Model "B" AC tractor* 

Oood learn horses, wt 1060 ea. 

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

SEEDS AND PLA N TS

UniUed quanUty 
AUSTRIAN

W INTER  PSAS
Buy now 

before aloclc 1a exhausted . 
INTKRMOUNTAIN 8BED OO. 
Twin Palla and Nampa, Idaho 

-1_________

GUta for son and daughlcr—Ace 
bicycles I39J36 up. Tricyclea, wag*. 
0118 RiK) aJi klnda of acceMorJea. 
Blaslua Cydery. 461 Main Eaat.

FOUR roomi nicely furnished. Com
plete. Call at 1S3S Seventh avenue 
eaat.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

WANTED I Btperleneed heuaekeaper 
for ranch cloae to Twin PaUa. 
Phone oaS9J4.

BXPKRIBNCBD beaqjy Operator, 
Jean a ^  Bdha B«auly shop, J«r*

H ELP W A N T B D -M E N

WANTBD: Pin t>oya, or over. Ap- 
y at tha Bowladrorae.

WANTSD-Man for at*ady werk. 
Phona -eiMJ) for furthar infer* 
mation.

UABItnZ) dalrymaru Hmia for' 
Blahad. ptnn*n«nt job. Olve ref* 
ereneaa. John 0. Sanborn, Ua|«r- 
mte. P̂ ano « i.

MAH WA1ITO 
EZTXA Urc* Ineom* ean b«.a«* 
- cured dU^butlnt WatlUni Pro- 

dueta la nearby rural locality. 
Mult .b* over tt and mm a oar. 
No experlencA or e««h required, 
Wriu N. A. maim, UU S4tb Si., 
Deuvw, Oolo.

H E LP  W A N T E D — MEN 
A N D  W OM EN

BHAItX Bupenae ttlpe many plaoea. 
TVavel Bureau, fill «th Ava. aut

IMMEDIATE Opmlnf. Oood Wat- 
kina roula In Twin FalU. Oar, 4x- 
ptrlanoa unnaoeaaary. ATerac* 
etrninka lU  wtakly, ray ttaiu
Uunadlataly. Largeat MtnpaAy, 
beat known produflta, ttlsieat de
mand. Watklna Co., D-H, Winona, 
Minn.

WANT paaaen««r Anielea. Mon
day. Drive car, no car expenM. 
cmartea Harmon. Wen, Idaho.

POUR Room, itrloUy modem, du
plex, in food i»odlUen. Can *03.

CHIROPRACTORS

DO YOU have to turn your, body to 
lum your head? You need ad- 
juatmantaf Dr. Alm& KaTdln, ottr 
Independent Meat.

LOST A N D  FOUND

LOffTi RimlMa fflaaaea, WaaUm 0|>- 
tloal oaaa. Ub«ral reward. Phone 
1181-J.

b e a u t y  SHOPS
o ib  pmtkkimU ISAM up, Mra. Mm* 

ley-BMmar. Phona m. Orar In
dependent Meal.

M M , M.
, ...............Barbar and Beauty
khdp. Pbooe iSi.

BKAUTT abop for sale. Vei^ «ood 
bualneaa, Ownar mual quit Boa 
oa. Otanna PerTT.

PKXMANBm. MM up, Bp«slaU
oontlnuad-haJf price. Olokard'a 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1471.

MA0HINKLBS8 pamianenU, ||.M 
up. OU peimaaenU. aaM 
ArUatle BMUty Salon.

OIL Permanenta. liJO up. Oenulna 
Bogene Duart and Par naohlna- 
leaa wavea. Beauty Arta Aeademy.

HOUDAY Bpeolal~4e BUftne Wan 
for K  Deoember«January. Bu* tmt BMuty Studio. At our naw 

IM 4th>»jou* north.

BITUATIONB W A NTE D  '

I TajrJar,

k or houM
work ptarantaed. 811

tn ram , Robarta

U NFU RNISH ED
APARTM ENTS,

FURNISHED HOUSES

CABINS, by the month, 1 mUe 
South Park, plainvlew

MODERN. heat«] cablna. Winter 
rates. B^rer8reen Lodje. Htjhway 
30 eaat.

NEW three rpcnu, bath. Plano, elec
tric alove. eleetrlo refrlierator. 
Box 30, Tlmes-Newa.

4 ROOMS, hardwood floora, cement 
baaement. furnace. Near WaahUig- 
too achool. W . E. fianier.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

PARM and city loana. Northern Life 
Iiiaurance Oocipany-?red Bataa, 
Phaoe u n .

HOMES FOR SALE

5 ^ 6  two room liouaea on one a< 
Firat house weet sub-sl+Uon.

BY OWNER -  Remodeled apart- 
menta. Barsaln. Oood income, 
m  Ninth North.

H A Y , g r a in  a n d  FEED

ABOUT 76 tons alfalfa hay, qIom  to 
TwUi Palls. Must be aold in  one 
lot. C. A. Robinson.

MOLASSES M IX ING  
and PEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 218, Filer, pii. calls ofr-gtlndlng.

WANTED^Hay chopping. Hava a 
' new Fox culler. Call Howard 
Tractor Company or Fred Nelder- 
man at 61au«l)t«r'a Market, K im 
berly.

■ CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 or 3 ton 8c owt.; over S ton. To 
M IL IE R  MILLING 8BRVICB 

Ph. 73J3, Filer. Ph, colls off grinding.

STOP AND T H IN K !
Are you feeding your cows, p i ^  and 

chickens the some ration you have, 
fed all Eummerf They naed warm
er and heavier feed during oold 
weather. BIQK QUAUTY BUG
LER FEEDS'- Perfectly balanced 
— Is the answer.

20% uy lng  Mash ------la-eo cwt.
Sweet ayrup dairy ration Sl.80 cwt 
Banner concenU-atea to mix with 

your own grain. W* show you howi 
We Grind We Mix 

GLOBE SEED 6i FEED COMPANY

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

NICE Five room piaatered house, 
double larage, east aecUon, lor 
quick la li, IlfiOO eaah. K. L. Jrn- 
klna.

WIN FREE THEATER TICKETS
Prom now 'U1 Christmas there's lou of fun for everyone in 

tha GIFT OUIDB and CHUCKLE CONTEST. Every day a 

pair of theater tickets la awarded to a winner. All you nave 

to do la lo clip FULL lines from any of the ads in tha Gift 

Guide and paste them up in the moil humorous sequence 

possible. -Then addresa your entry to the Contest Editor. Tlmea 

and Newal Winners will be announced dally.

HERE’S A SAMPLE CHU C KU  AO

DAN—If  you hurry you can itill 
WINl'ER-SURE your car now on 

Hot, cold water, electric cooking, 
between Milner and Hansea Find- 
Sweet cider, 16c gallon; Ozark 
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 333a

‘Shop” these ads for your Chuckle entry!
BE SURE TO  C L IP  L IN E S  FROM G U T  GUIDE ADS BELOW  ONLY

• RADI08-THB IDEAL GIPT 
Coronados ar. prlcod from I10JI5 
up. Teniu. Trade In your, aet 

GAMBLE STORES.

The Ideal glfl—a magBilnt aub- 
scrlpUon. Place your order now to 
assure nlearance by Christmas.
J . Hlira Recordio, 830 Main So.

and bowl better. Give a 
BOWLERS GIFT CERTIFICATB 
for Christmas. The fiowladrome.

NEW ADDING MACWINES 
$49.50 up. A perfect. procUcal'glft 

for rancher or business man. 
IDAHO TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Make your Chrlslmaa gift selection 
now from our assortment of end 
tables, occasional tables, lamp 
tables, 8U5 up at MOON'&

LUCITE glfla are ouUUnding. VUo 
lovely met*I lace. Open eve’s ’tU 
Christmas. You can always park 
at the Window Shop, 803 Main S.

NO FINER GIFTS I I I 
Orpheum and Idaho Iheatrts' 

SCRIP BOOKS 
NOW, More than ever do >e need 

to relax and keep our sense of 
humor. Give houra ot etttarUUn- 
ment and save 10%. »U . bookji 
810.; UJW books 86; 13.76 books 
83.M. On sale at Box Office or by 
any.employee.

ARE you looking, for a way to say 
“Merry ClirlsUiioa” Uie year 
'round? Wily not a subscrlpUon 
to the Tlmca or News? Latest lo
cal and foreign ncwa and features 
that will please boUi old and young 
In every family. The rates are rea- 
fionnblc and Uie pleasure received 
from both the gift and the g lm  
will long be remembered.

IT'S REALLY FUN 

to shop at Harry Musgrave's unusual 
atorc, Complete slock of bed dav- 
enoa for immediate delivery, pric
ed as low as |36.00. .

Unusual prices on all 
Novelty Furniture 

HARRY MU8GRAVE

Belore'you buy see cur 
Line of small electrical appliances 

Budget terms if you wish 
Auto Service Center, 144 3nd St. E.

LATEST BOOKS-Books of travel, 
fiction, and poetry for children 
and adulU. Buy now so you can 
get your choice. Cloa’ Book Store.

Get the latest war newi. local or di
rect wILh a MOTOROLA RADIO, 

(or home or car.
ROBERT E. LEE SALES CO.

Looking for aomethlng different? 
Come Ui and see our aamples of 

-BOOK  MATCHES- 
Small. regular or double size, 

stamped with name or

Calendar
Prlmroaa Rebekah lodgs wlU ' 

meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. a t the 
Odd Fellows hall.

* * * M
8o-N-8ave club will meet Tuu-\

day at the home of H tb, Gladys ' 
Perchal for the annual, pot-ltuk 
luncheon and gUt exchange.

¥  «  «
Townsend club NA 1 wUl meal 

Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Farmers’ 
Auto Insurance company audi
torium.

♦ •  ♦
Amoma clasa of the' Baptist 

Sunday school will meet for Uta 
Christmas party and gift exchanga 
today at 8 p. m. a t the Bapt&t 
bungalow.

¥ •  ¥  ■
Twin --Falla Bethel of Job's ' 

Daughters w^l meet in regular 
session today at 7:90 li. m. at U ir 
Masonlc temple. New officers, 
headed by Mlsa Grace Wegensr. 
hunored <;ueen. will be IssUUad. '

Ideal for personal gUU- 
On sale at 

NEWS-TIMES OPTICfl

SKIS—For good, clean, outdoor tun. 
Pine (or Uie youngster, maple and 
hickory for iho rest of the family. 
81.fi8-lll.60. Falk’s, selling agents. 
Sears.

You can take movlea 
for as UtUo as lOo a shot ' 

Ask us
KINGSBURY’S RX  PHARMACY

’TOYS—Wheels, doU-i, skates, games, 
elec. trains, erector sets, movie 
projectors. Use lay-kway or bud
get. Firestone Home dt Auto Sup- 

. ply.

Stop at tlie men’s own store for your 
gift to a man. We wUl gladly rec
ommend pipes, c lian , tobaocos we 
know he'll appreciate, Sport Shop.

GIFTS FOR MEN
Billfolds..... ............ -...50c .to W W
Humidors ..........................83.1ft up
Tobacco pouches---- 60o to 91,60
A fine seieoMon o( card sots, elao- 
trio razors, Gillette sets. S8o up. 
Christmas boxed cigars, tobaccoa. 
candles,-v

H <b M CIOAR STORE

WITH world affairs playtng nieh an 
Important part in  our lives at this 
time. It Is only natural that a 
newspaper Is now a vital necessity 
In every home. Why not do your 
Santa Claus-lng this easy way— 
order a gift subscription to the 
News or ’Times sent to your triends 
or relatives.

BIOYCLES, tricycles, scooten at 
priccs you can afford to pay. Maki 
your selection nowi A small de
posit will hold. GL0Y6TElN;a.

'Yesterday's Winner-Mrs. RayHendricksovT
Mrs. Ray Hendrickson, Buhl, Idaho, wins two tick
ets to the Orpheum Uieater to aee “ The Feminine 
Touch" or "Swamp Water.”  Please call at the 

' Nows-Tiniea office for your tickets. Here is her 
prize-winning: "chuckle”  ad..

Looking for something differehtf 
IF  YOU ARB looking for an Ideal, 

Ohrlstmaa. You tao al'way* 
members of the family, 

at both tlie Orpheum and Idaho 
stamped with name ot monogram.

Aak us ' 
K INGSBURY'S R X  PHARMACY

BE SURE TO  C LIP  L IN E S  FROM G IFT GUIDE ADS A B O VE  ONLY

H AY , G RAIN  AN D  FEED

WEANER pigs. Bob Breeding, fl 
miles noulheaat Murtaugh, High
way 90.

COCKER Spaniel puppies, purebred. 
644 Third avenue north. Phone 
1301.

FIVE Room house, Juh  completed. 
All modem conveniencea Located 
Ninth Avanu* last Terma. P. R. 
Thompson. Phone 1B94-J.

EXCELLENT thra* rooms, til* bath, 
heated. 110 7U» B tr ^ t  north. In- 
qulrf 137 •th  Avanue north.

BIX Rooms, modem, full concrete 
basement, stoker, 190 Ash street, 

. la iM . tem»s,—Five rooips, modern, 
stoker, eonereta basement. Eighth 
Avenue east, 18,000. terms. Roberts 
and Henson, Phone 699.

TWO Mcile Poland Clilnn i>1r«, ready 
for service. Osbom. 4 mlk.t nnrlh 
riler. Phone 40J13.

FURNISH ED
A PA R TM EN TS

VACANCY at tha Justamera Inn 
and Oasis apartmenu. Fhona 811.

NICE 4 room, modem, furnished. 
Inquire 1161 ffth Avenue east

FRONT Apartment, heated. Private 
entrance. Adults. 868 Fourth Ave
nue east.

SMALL modem one room apart
ment. AdulU. 918 ’n iird  avenue 
north.

avaaua east

s moasTn. stoaar haat 
Apa^eala. Saoeod

BOARD A N D  ROOM

PU RNISH ED  ROOMS

LARGE Bteam haatad room with 
priraU bath. 7t1 Bboahone ik

FURNAOiS haat«l room oft UUi. 
Mrs. H. Fryer, 3U 111101 Avenue 
Mcth, Fhona U\t.

U NFU RNISH ED  HOUSES

r o tm  Itooms. buiUOna. lU  nlies 
M t Butar raatorjr road. T. o. Lan^

FURNISH ED  HOUSES
SUQllilgAU home, kap ia  avenue 

ThrM badrooma. stotatr, double 
laraia. Phoua TU.

TWO eaWna a l m  rourth avenua 
west Lignta, watsr fumlshad

B IX  rooms, strtotly nodtrn , oom* 
j ^ e t a » j y m l » ^  Oarai*. Oloaa

ATTRACTIVE New S room dwelling 
Fireplace, stoker. • elecUlo hot 
water hSater. Insulated for eold 
weather. Close In. 8460 down. 138 
per monUi. Why pay rent7 Phone 
643 or aw.

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR SA LE

COMBS lUneh near Bulil, 8138 acre. 
Minnie M. Oomba, 408 ReSsegule, 
Boise, Idaho.

FORTY acres, improved, cheap for 
cash, Box 131, Olenna Ferry, Xda-

300 ACRES. 161 aharea water. Uiree 
milea from Gooding. 8A6 for wa
tered acree. 81,800 will handle. Box 
763. Twtn ralU.

ao ACRES, 8 lt i per aora-180 acres, 
excellent for stock, near Twin 
Falls, 84M0, Urma-40 acres, near --- .... _

I Henaon, Phona 889.

EIGHTY aores to trade; 40 well Im
proved, 18,500; 130 wall Improved, 
8178 acre; 40 well improved, 89.600. 
ThU IS BouU) side land, Earl Mur> 
ray. Pliona I47*JI, rUer,

^•RODUOTIVB leo ACRES 
NW of Buhi. Well impftoved. wIUj 

electrlolty. Low down payment, 
convenient tarms.
Alao good 100 acrea a l Carey, 

See me at Hotel Buhl, 18. 17. 16 
or write 8. M. OHADBURN 

Jerome, Idaho Phonil 837-M

GUERNSEY cow. Will (rOKlirn In fpw 
risy.i. Call 648'J or ner 'rolcr at 
DIngel & Smith 8ee<l coinpany.

nEGlS'TERED Ohio Improved Ches
ter boars. 8\i north Curry, Phone 
0304R4.

REGISTERED Cockrr Spiuilel piip- 
plen. black or blond. Garnand, 
0381-R9. Twin FalU.

Business and Prafesslcnal

DIRECTORY
BathB and Maasaf/cs

Tlie Sta-Well, 837 Main W. Ph. 166.

liici/cle Sales and Service
ni.AHlUH CYCLERY. I'll.

CMropractorn
Dr, Wyatt, I6f Sfd^Ave^ N. P i r im .

Co(d anitf Wood

Wood, poles, tnicklni. 860 4lh Av. W.

FOR ECONOMY AND COMFORT 
till your bln wlUt 

A B E R D B B N  C O A L  
Intermountain Seed di Fuel Co,

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Heldrr St Sons. 811 Main E . 1480-W

Fred P/elfle, 711 Locust Ph. lOOfl.J

FBDBBAL LAND 
BANK FARM

340 A. farm land BE of Diatrtoh lo- 
ca(«d within ^ l u s  ot a miles and 
oonsisUng of t  forUas and a aigii- 
Ues. a j i  Rharaa wat«r In B If Wood 
Oan^, improvamaou on ana sigh* 
to, d a w iip  bariala ' prlof u Jm  
with all watar aMManiinli iuiJ 

o»ta. B au  oaan; |>al,

" J ^ ^ S ^ o ^ i i S u u o n a
a«odioc.u«he ntooai*

in$urance

For Fire and Casualty liuuraiioe. 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Invesuaant Co. Baugh nidg.

Job F rin tlng

Q U ALITY  JOB P R IN T IN G
Leilerheada Mall Pieces
Business Oan» Folders

atatlonsry 
T lM U  and NEWS 

OOMMIItOlAL F im m N G  DEPT.

K ill Shap

Schade Key Bhop. loa skates nliarp* 
ened, h<Ulow ground. 138 and S t  
south, la ak  o f I. D. stors.

Money to Loan

A U T O  L O A N S
Refinance your preseni contruct- 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

W ESTERN F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to FIdeUty Bank.

$ 2 5  t o  $ 7 5 0

ON YOUR CAR
I, FOR ADDrriONAL CAHK 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMEN’TS.
I. ’TO FINANCE THE 8A1JE 

OF YOUR CAR.

C o n s u m e r s  C r e d i t  C o .
(Owned by Faclflo Finance)

B38 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

W A N TE D  TO BUY

FOR SALE: About two tons good 
Minrilng. 3o pound. Twin Palls 
Wrecking:

WANTED TO BUY

H A Y

In V h B STACK

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
in good condition, Ho each Troy 
or National plant.

PO U LTR Y  FOR SAI-E

WHITE- Leghorn, New nuni|«hlre 
Red. Barred Rook bree<llnK male*. 
Wantad-Rhode Island Reil males 
or Buff Orpington. DarrrO Hock. 
White Giant hatching esu Hocks. 
Hayea Hatchery.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO Glass InsMlled at Twin FalU 
Wrecking, Kimberly Road, I'hone 
197.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIANCES

COAL Heaters accepted In trade at 
Gambles on oil heaters. Termj. 
Trade todayl

EIGHT used reingeralon must go. 
Easy terms. 0. 0, Anderson Com^ 
pany.

ESTATE combination range, guar
anteed like new at 816.00. c. 0, 
Anderson.

T IA e E  Large slt<i Pacific super 
heut«rfl. clparonce price, M7.00 
C. 0 . Anderson.

83.88 FOR  a Bxl3 (sU base rug. three 
squara .yards for 81i)0. Heavy 
weight 43 Ho aquare yard. Ouar* 
antaedi Moon’a

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

S._ . ______ ____  r Spinel walnut
ino. An aicellent buy. Daynes 
uslo Company of Idaho.

AU TO S FUR BALE

103B CHEVROLET ooupe, clean, 
equipped. Bacrlflcet Inquire 0. W. 
and M. Co.

103H CHEVROLET % Ion pickup. 
A-1 condlUon. Will coiulder light 
ciir lit exchange. John Moore, 
Route 3,

1834 V-8 FtJTdor sedan. Low mileage, 
excellent oondlUon, good rubber. 
Huff Service ataUon. Phone 
1079-W,

Otitopaihic Phyaician
Dr. L. A. FttarsoD, 180 Main N.. 4B9

Dr. E. J. MlUer, 413 Main N. Ph. 1877

a  O. W. Ross. 114 M. N. Ph. 9S7-W.

Plumbing and Heating
AbboCI PlumMni Oo. Ph, 86-W

Tupewrltera
Bales. ranUto and sarrlea. Ph. 90,

Uphoht€rino

Wattr Siflinu

BABY Buggies, folding type, easy to 
carry. Just put In trunk. 16.46. 
Moon's.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. 'Thomets ’Top and Body 
Works,

LOOKING FOR A BAROAINT 
MAN'S long black Galloway fur 

toav. Exoallant conQltlon. About 
alae ao. Marvsloua value. Phone 
807,

W INDOW Glass Installed In your 
sash, no charge for setting when 
brought Into store. Don't wait tor 
the laat rush, bs prepared for 
wlnUr. Moon’s,

. BICYCLES

HOME FURNISHINGS 
. AND APPUANCfiS

BWINO a s. «1IM| ralour oovars.

ri89d Lilly. rb.Map. aiaaboE Mw^iiooa'a.

assortad'aolorsi'also a'larga ssiso* 
Uoo al IITM. Ba sura and saa us

5 D A Y S  DRIVING TR IAL
80 DAY GUARANTEE 

USED CAIU;-ALL MAKES

T W IN  FA LLS  MOTOK
-8TUDEBAKER- 

Twln Falls Phone 80

Frank McCormick for an all-day 
meethig. Members are asked to 
bring glfta for an exohanga.

♦ ♦ ♦
Knull Grange will meet la  regu< 

lar session Tuesdaa  ̂ at 8 p. m. at ' 
the school house.

Byrtnga club will meet at 3 p. m. 
’Tuesday at the home of Mrs. O .
Self, 1860 Addison avenue aast, fas 
a Christmas gift a x o h ^ a .

Country Woman’s club will m N l 
Wednesday aftamooO at the hmns 
of Mra. R . G. Doud for tha Obrlst* 
m u  par^.and  gift exchanga.

J. U. club wUi maat Wednesday 
at 3 p. m . at tha boma of Mrs.

. Helen Mlnnlck for a gUbaxchanga. 
PoUyanna prasanta wlU also ba 
presented and idenUUas ravealad 
St ihU time.

«  «  «
Twin Falla Credit Woman’8 

Breakfast cUib wUl mast for a  aor 
cial 'Tuesday at 8 p. m . a t tha 
Y. W. C. A. rooms. A j l f l  ax- 
chtof*, t lf ts .n o t> _w t  m<»ojt--*
16 cents, eriU 1m  oonduclad. i___
each member la raquestad tobrln| 
agu te t

«  «  •
Highland View olub wUl. maat 

Wednesday. Dec. 17, i t  tha bom* "  :1 
of Mrs; Bada- TItua. -A - * • - 
luncheon will ba aarrad 
at 1 p. m. Msmtters ara 

Mng-tabla-sar*toar-€S! 
gift and “Sunshlua Pai* ' 
will be presantad.

*  *  m
Clrcla No.-4,'.Women’a Boclaty 

of ChrUtlan Sarrtoa. Methodist , 
Church, will meet for tha Ohrlst* 
mas party imd gift axcbmga aS 
me home of Urs.'Nonasn'Anlau| 
Tuesday. Dao. lg,-*t 3 pk m.

. »■
Hansen Baptist Women’s Mis* 

ilooary union S'” *
Dec. lfl, at the lL ---------- —
roe Whittington, two Bllaa narth-  
of Hansen. Program ' h u  baeif .  
planned In keeping with th i-  
Christmas spirit A gift axOianga 
will ba held. . • < •

¥ •  ♦
DemocraUc Women’s Study dub. 

ot Twin Falls county has pest; 
poned the ChrtsUnaa party^ oftk 
clsls announced today. N u t  nast*' 
ing will be the first Monday id 
January, when an all-day sswbig 
session for the Red Cross will bf 
conducted, beginning at 10 a, nv 
at U>e home of Mra. R  B. Com
mons. A'pot-iuck luncheon will b( 
served at noon. ^ .

¥  #  *
Lincoln F.-T. A. room motherl 

will meet at a p. m. today at M  
home of Mrs. i .  E. OlUesple, U l 
’Third avenue north, with founb 
grade room motheni aa host<' 
’Tliere will be an exchanga of gUts . 
not to exceed 18 cents in oest. 
Membera are asked to brtnl 
ne^iles, thread and scraps «f ms- 
terlal for dreaslng dolU that havs 
been repaired by ths flramtn, I  .

Pep Club Plans ; 
Holiday Formal

DUHL, Dee. IS (8paclal)-PIaM 
tor the annual Fep olub Ibmlal UsOi ' 
Deo. 33, at. the A m a r l^  LegWn 
hall for high achool studaata a^d 
alumni home for the hoUdaya wsra 
formulated st a meeting of the «lub 
at Uie home of Miss Nadine CarlsM ' 
Tuesday evening. foUowliv a pot* 
luck dinner. WlU Wrigttfs orohfStra 
haa been engaged to provlda 11)8 
miulo. >

Olub members p l'n  to neat two 
and three evenings for the next two 
weeks tor pot-iuok dinner at lha 
CarUon home to maka dsooratlO|U 
(or the ball.

U waa decided to sell doUihntt(8 
this week, deUvering them on Batw* 
day. Girls were appointad to aoUdt

’M n T H o w a^P a ^h ; club s p w ^  ,

T RU CK S AND TRAILERS

NEW aUKk trailer. O, O. McHUI Re. 
pair Shop, Slioahone west.

CASH bargaln-no t r a ^ « r m i ^ d  
uuok, dump body. A*i condition. 
Only 6,000 miles, Plione L. A. 
’I ’homaa. Kimberly.

pr

la 'asaisUng iha Wllowint ttffloers jfi 
compleUng preparatory jAaiu fortte 
holiday dance: Jsokis Davis, pfad- 
dent; Helen Bkinner, vloa>pM* 
dent; Mary Jana Hawley, M W m . 
utd treuurer; Nadana OarliW, 
business manager.

J u n i o r  B . P . W .  t o  < 

H a v e  Y u l e  D l p n ®  '
BUHL, Dao. .lA (

R ^  EaUta Tranafara 
lnf«malloi> famUhed by 

Twin Falls Title and ‘
It 0.

the third i.,

last week al t 
Lost* Aksn a

Thwrsday. Deoaraber 11 
Deed, Q. W. Bousmsn lo Ceolle 

0. Bousmao II, Lot 18, Blook 111. 
Twin Falls. ,

Dtad, L. V, Bonner to I. i .  WU 
llanis: II, part 0WNW W IQ i r

TtSSi
Blook l|,Twln ralla.

Daad, n. U .lamas M 
II. \)ui Lol 1, Blook I, 
ditiontoctetaariy. '
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Coast Black-outs Were Not Tests, U. S. Army Reveals
DEFENSE LMER 
ADMIIS FIARES 

, DBOPPED E lM
SAN FRANCISCO. Dcc. 15 (U.R)- 

San Francisco underwent Jive bUck- 
ouU during Uie first week of the 
war. and In no case was It a test, 
the flrrny western defense command 
announced today. -

I t  verified reports of "unidentified” 
aircraft flyln« over the bay area and 
added that flares "apparcnUy drot>- 
pcd by enemy alrcrnff wcro seen 
Friday nlglit durliiK Uic region’s 
longest blackout, two houra and 38 
mlmitcs-

Lleilt. Oen. John L. DcWltt, head 
of tlie army s we.slern defense com
mand. issued his first •'communique" 
last night nnd In It emphasized that 
every blackout in San Francisco has 
been genulnc— 'based on official 
military Information Indicating a 
definite danger of air attack by 
planes In the Immediate vicinity."

•'Tlie planes were first located off
shore nnd later In the San Francisco 
bay region," the statement contin
ued.

"The navy and other asoncles re- 
porte^thclr prcicnce. This Infor- 
maU(*s.'*ia tuiUitr supported by 
the f iW lte t  no army or navy planes 
were oter the area at that time.

••Flares were seen In the sky. ap
parently dropped by enemy aircraft. 
The 'all clear' signal was given when 
the planes dLwppearcd."

There was a threc-mlnute black
out In San Diego last night, first on 
the Pacific coast since Friday night.

GWDHIGN-yP 
HO HEAVy

' BOISE, Ida.. Dec. 10 (U.R)-Idaho 
hoDe guard officers today had avail
able nearly four times the number 
of wen needed to form the Boise 
contingent.

During a slx>hour registration 
period Boise American Legion offl- 
jc i^  signed up 234 men vhoee names 
will be placed on the list to form 

-« «*m »n  unit here. Heavy response 
to the call was also reported in other 
Idaho cities but complete figures 
were unavailable.

PormaUon of the 800-man staU 
home guard was made legal by a 
proclamatlQn of Oov. Chase A. 
Clark. The proclamation said that 
-Uiere danger of dU.

_ aster, invasim, riol, breach of peace 
and aabotage within the state of 
Idaho and by reason thereof it  Is 
necessary that a part of the un- 
organlaed mlUtU b« called Into ac
tive service."

Brig. Oen. M. O. McConnel ex
pected to have guard nnlta on duty 
In 14 clUea by the middle of next 
week.

Buhl Area Picks 
S Draftee Names

BUHL. Dec. IS (Spe^laD-The 
Buhl selective tervlce board an* 
nounces the following men will be 
Inducted into military service Jan. 
30:

Ernest Manley Criswell. Willard 
Merlla Hays, Orval Francis Beadz, 
m n i t  Marlon Southwlck, Oeorge 
Herbert Atkins, victor Thomas Crls-

HIJOE FLOOD TOLL 
LIMA, Peru. Dec, Ift (U.R)—The toll 

« ( a week>end flood that destroyed 
at least haU the residential section 
of Buarai, a departmental capital, 
may reach J.OOO, report* from the 
ilrtcken SanU‘ river area disclosed 
today.

Here’s Picture of Fort Lewis 
As W ar and Blackouts Arrive

FORT LEWIS. Dec. 15 (Specif) 
—"What did 'the boys In olive drab 
think about the blackout?"

"Tlilnk? Kell, buddy, they didn’t 
think. All that's bygone stuff now.“ 

And that. In simple essence, is the 
reaction of men of Fort Lewis who, 
garbed, in steel helmets, with gas 
masks swinging at their belts, walk
ed from their m«ss halls at 5 p. m. 
into blackened barraeki—and into 
a new part of soldiering, as It were.

U ih U  oat 
Life In the barracks, always fra* 

iemal and friendly. Isn’t the same 
after five o'clock. Now It Is chance 
reflected light, and not that /rom 
regulation SO watt globes, which 
falls upon the whiteness of the roll
ed collars of the bunks or *  towel 
hung over the rafters.

Now it Is time to memorize the 
number of stairs; to leara to brush

{..jitaln and to remember that it 
can't Uke more than a  few seconds 
to put on the gas mask.

*niere Is waiting. Hot the old 
kind—for a discharge, or a fur
lough, or for a date next Saturday 
night—not the kind which became a 
dull habit. Now It U anxious wait
ing. "W hat can I do? And when?"

One soldier took a shower in the 
dark:

‘•Well," he remarked when ho 
came out, "swell shower, same ar 
usual, 'cept I  stepped In the foot' 
bath with my. shoes on.'’

In  one barracks the men, faced 
wltli an old problem under differ-, 
ent ctroumstances. . . Uiat of amus
ing themselves.' . . started to play: 
" I ’m thinking of a man."

"Living or dead?"
■•He’s living," was the reply.
And so on. . .
The first sergeant came Into tlie 

barracks.
'•Okeh, men, your altenUoh,”

•aid evenly, “I'm  appointing Jensen 
here the barracks fire-warden. He'll 
lead you out whenever the alarm

sounds. Remember, no more tliai 
VO men together. . . spread apart 
0 bunching.”
Tlie only connection with the out 

side world was a battery radio. I k 
juice waa low, and one held the 
tiny set to his ear and then 
ported to the others.

"Nip the Nlpponsl” one said. 
Through the Windows, the yellow 

glow of the sodium vapor lamps o'n 
highway M could be seen ovw ’ 
roofs of the barracks!

Trucks Move 
The army > trucks moving slowly 

but surely over the roads, wetted 
and shining In the rain, their blue 
blackout llghb serving only as a 
distance gauge for the truck ahead.

The long line of can  driven by 
civilians leaving the post one by one 
after questioning by military police, 
their tail-lights breaking Into the 
darkness as the brakes went cai.

One man, who often complained 
about a radio announcer’s voice 
said: "Even he sounds'different.' 

Another. . .
"Ptt\ beiUr mm  tlian 1 have lor 

10 months.**
And another. . .
’‘Ouess I couldn't write a letter 

home If I  wonted."
•They asked for It I”
"B rrm . . . blackout."
“Douse that light! 1 "
And so It wfis. Eyes open io 

blackness. . . men hearing new 
tilings in tholr buddies' voices, 
thinking about playing poker with 
phosphorescent cards. Joking, laugh
ing. New I de a s  about being a 
soldier.

No lights out at 0 p. m. But It 
didn’t make any difference. Every
one slept, some In thilr shirts and 
sox. some with their shoes on. Out 
they slept.

And none shaved In the morning.

NOTE oortky mu>lc«l alflal You'll .Fmd •>t>y 
IhUg you |o MtlJy tk* IlUt e< •v*ryo«« 
In lh« <*milif . , . tiiopKon*!. cocntli, cUtlnali, 
tiump*t>—-all of Ih* limoui Conn b«nd «itd 

* Ik* cholc* «{

Glv* • muilcil lnilrum*n<—« CONN— 
j  Ikli Chtltlmai <t>d you qlr* *ndU» pUiiur*. 
'  4nUrlilnm*nl, *Ad oppoilunllY lot monlki' and 

Io comtl II will *n*bl« yout (klldr«n l« 
9*1 In Ik* muil«*l "ipolllgkl"—<o pUy Ik Ih* 
■chool b*nd or oichatir*. la •nl*rlaln filandt 
• I p*rll*i, ilirl lk«m on 
flt«kil*^uilitl c*r**rl

Wt'll b* gUd l« tkow yoy any Gann Inilru- 
m*nl In our f.re. R*g*rdl«u ol lha me<l*l
veu itlicl yqJ c*n b* lura II r«pr*a*nli Ika 
^n*.l la -o.limiMMp. p*r(orm.n<*, and **•• 

pUylfi4. K ya»> p»r-
ithaia until Ckriiim.i, and lltmt c*n b« ar-

Torma If Dc»lr«(l

UMAS-WARNEP
MUaiOBTORR A V  

............... Twin Fall!

I4C0NVICTED0N 
spy ilCTIVIllES

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (U.B—Four
teen persons convicted of Irantmlt- 
Ling Information on United States 
(leJenses to Oermany and falling to 
register as foreign agents awaited 
.sentencing today at cnd*of the first 
espionage trial of the war.

A federal Jury In Brooklyn /ound 
them guilty after .more than nine 
hours deliberation. It  returned Its 
vcrdlct shortly before last midnight. 
U weeks to the day after the trial 
started. Federal Judge Mortimer W. 
Byers remanded the 14 to Jail until 
Monday, which he set for sen- 
lenclng.

Tliey face a maximum Jail 
tcnce of 23 years each.

Attorneys for Edmund Heine, who
ice earned i30,000 a year os man

aging director of the Ford Motor 
companf In Germany, said he would 
appeal the verdict. Other defense 
counsel made no Immediate state- 
jnent,

Tlie conviction was tlie climax of 
federal b u r e a u  of Investigation 
counter - espionage activities which 
began In February, 1040. when Wil
liam Scbold, key state’s witness, re
turned from Oermany and informed 
federal officials he had agreed, 
under duress, to act as a  Nazi spy 
here. He had been ordered by. the 
German gcstapo to build a powerful 
sliort-wave radio' station to com
municate with a station near Ham
burg. Germany.

Tlie FBI moved In on the spies 
June 28, arresting 28 men and three 
women. Two others had been ar
rested previously. The 33 prisoners 
were Indicted July 15 and witiiin a 
few days, 17 pleaded guilty.' Two 
more entered guilty pleas shortly 
after thp trial began Sept. 3.

Dietrich Man’s 
Brother Killed 
In Jap Bombing

Kimberly Area 

Red Cross Unit 

Forms Tuesday

Organization meeting of the K im 
berly branch. Twin Falls chapter of 
the American Red Cross, will be held 
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday In the Kim- 
berly high school agriculture build
ing, President Tom Alworth an« 
nounced here today.

Tlic east end group will mobilize 
to handle its participation in the 
war rellW campiJgn now being Insti- 
tuted by the Red Cross.

Mr. Alworth. as chapter leader, 
win speak briefly. He will give a 
resume of Red Cross activities and 
will outline the war relief drive 
uiidcrway throughout the nation.

Mrs. Glenn Whitney, temporary 
chairman of the Kimberly branch, 
will preside.

All recently enrolled members of 
the Red Cross in the Kimberly re
gion were urged to attend the Tues
day afternoon meeting. Open Invi
tation was extended to every Kim
berly village and farm resident.

riEE BURNED IN 
CDRVAEUSFi

CORVALUa, Ore.. Dec. 15 OJJO- 
Three persons were burned to death 
yesterday when a two-story farm
house at Sulphur Springs. 13 mile* 
northwest of Corvallis, was de
stroyed by flames.

The dead were Mrs. H. H. HlUe- 
brandt, 50; a son, Homer, 15. nnd 
her brother-in-law. Arthur H. HlUe- 
brandt. 50. Another son. -Winiam. 18, 
was severely burned as he was being 
carried from.the second floor by his 
father, H. H. Hlllebrandt. They were 
all asleep when the fire occurred.

Ura. Hlllebrandt was burned to 
death trying to save her son. Homer. 
Bodies of mother and son were 
found at tJie top of the stairs.

communication from 
tlie navy department that his 
brother, William Upe, serving 
with the United States navy, had 
died In line of duty.

Relatives Interviewed atoted that 
Mr. Llpc was staUoned at Pearl 
harbor, where the Japanese aerial 
attack took place. He was SO 
years of age and bad enlisted In 
the navy at Seattle about a year 
-ago. He i» survived by a wife 
and a six-year-old daughter.

A sister. Mrs. W ill Chapin, abo 
resides at Dleulch.

So far as Is known this Is the 
first Idaho resident reported killed 
In action during the present war. 
Approximately 20 men from Lin
coln county are now serving In 
tlie army and navy forces station
ed In the Hawaiian and PhUlpplne 
areas.

Five young men from Shoshone 
axe employed at the various de
fense Island proJecU In the war 
area of the Pacific.

Register Now, 
Niu’ses Asked

BUHL. Dec. 16 • (Speclal)-Mnj. 
Harry WlUon. county health nurse, 
today rei^uested all trained and 
regUtered nurses to register with 
her at the earliest possible mo
ment, regardless of age, whether 
single ’or married or otherwise oc
cupied.

Her office U maintained at the 
Franklin H . BuM school.

Traffic Violator
KIMBERLY, Dec. 15 (Special) 

Clyde Goodman, Murtaugh, pleaded 
guilty last weel( in the court of the 
Justice of the peace In Kimberly to 
the charge of passing a school bus 
while it was imloadln; sohOQl chil
dren one and tl\r««-fourths miles 
north of Kimberly. He paid a fine 
and court poets amounting to (15.30.

Gift Packages
Idaho Russet Baking

POTATOES
SPONSORED BY BJ>.W.

On Display and Sold by 

VOQEL‘3 MARKET 
CONSUMER’S MARKET 

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE 
- HOME MARKITT 
SAFEWAY STORES 

MAX GROCERY 
■NEIL’S  GROCERY & STATION 

8 & H PARK-m MARKirr 
ZIP-WAY MARKET . 

BUNGALOW GROCERY 
MARKETERIA 

shipped prepaid to any point 
In the United SUtes by raUway

1 0 $1.50$1.75
Packed by 

E. S. HARPER CO.

A  Thrilling G i f t . . :  

AirM rica’g Favorit* R a d h  , 

m i c o  s tox

•k Niw Dotnu I. f. cracurT.
Four limes the »en$itiviiy, 
amuing selectivity and powet.

*  WJttT4H l u r u  A IIUAI fYSTIM. 
Gretle r e&cieticy on both 
Jttndafd ind >hon-wi

*  C O M P IIT I IIIC T B IC  PUJH- 
ttmON OPIIAnON. Nine f  
Push-Butlom for sution tun
ing u»J band switching.

■ic SE M K A n  BASS AND TRIBU T 
CONTRCaS.

*  MANY OTMI* NIW flATlrtlS, 
includinft Conceit Grind

Make this Qiristmas tlic finnt 

the family liis ever liid . . , 

give a 19-12 Philco! Ortlcr 

now for Qifistmas delivery. 

Quintity limi'.ed!

iaet of cojtly W’cti
re ub-

$97.95
WffieO ItOT. Bri'nfft Stanrfarif, 
Shott-W.ve wd FM  . . . at ihij

$ ( 5 9 . 9 5

EASY TERMS— FREE DELIVERY CHRISTMAS EVE

Other Philcos as {iOw as ............. $17.95

Wil son - Bates Appliance
Rupert Twin Falls Buhl

BLACK-OUT?
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 15 (UJ!)-Anne 

Owynne, sknpcly UtilversaJ starlet, 
today was chosen "the girl with 
whom we would moat prefer to be 
caught in a blackout," by the Unl- 
veralty of Southern California chap
ter of Slga Alpha Epsilon.

Miss Owynne. a rcd-halrrd Waco, 
Tex,, and Stephens college girl. Is 
23. She Just finished playing tlie 
feminine lead In an Abbott and 
Coetello picture.

Your Hhnppintr will he easier, and thnse whn receive 
your will he more pleo«ed, if you cIu m m  hiffh
quality lolletriex or candies from the MhJmIIc Pharmacy

for HER

EVENIN(i IN 
PARIS

for H IM YARDLEY SETS
compliment to i>ny woman.

Iplce 8«14

YARDLEY SETS
Men IX> appreciate tlie (luallty 
Inhemtl in thla famoui name.

S i .S 0 - S 7 .5 0  

Sarly American Old Spice SeU

W U IT M A N ’H t 'A N D Y  

llere'i the iK t d ial li alwayi 
correct, and doubly welcome. 

Pound boxes |l to AO. 3-Ib, 
boara ta to »a. 3>lli. Imxn (S,

CHOOSE SHEAFFER
PEN AND PENCIL SETS

Po ll f!« l»  .............................................................. • 2 . 9 S - » 1 9 . a S

Do»k Siitn .................. ........................................ a x t S - f l S

M T T J E S T T E
' : ' ; ^ : > " P H A R N A C Y

is m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  e v e r  
a s  a G I F T  b e e  a u s e  o f  i t s
L A S T IN G  ■ L O V E L IN E S S

It  Santa could shout from the house-tops, he’d tell every gift buyer that 

lB41's moat popular gift will be Jewelry because It will be Just as lovely , . . 

and appreciated . . .  In 1042. '43 and the years to come, Jewelry's that way 

. . . It's lasting loveliness la a heritage worked In silver, atone, gold or 

craftmanshlp.

'lljcre are a lot of thoughllcss, laey Santas . . , ihobe who rush down town 

the laat mlnut« to plcW up “»  lltll® wmcthlHR” lor Aunt Bara or Uncle 

Jim  . . .  a "sometlilng" that muy last tlie Clulsltiins seosun and be for

gotten with the passing of the holly wreiith and the ciirl.'.tmns tree.

But «lse Santas will realize that n little thoiiKht. a little care, will bring 

a happier Clirlstmae , . . when a gift of uaefuUiPM. beauty and liiatlng glory 

will be selected for .those on their gift lists, Jewelry li>n't nccctuarlly expen

sive , . . It's easy to select from tlie large stock of Twin Kulls jewelers . | . 

and IV’a ajways an aceeptaWe R»t . . . rvrn al Vhri 'bDyMnteU-BlrV bU ibb,

So wrap your presenta In hu|)i)lniM) this year , . , selrct JoweUy no the gill 

to give , . . choose from sliver, ihign, itnnes, (lliin^nnds, silverware, wutchrs, 

costume pieces. braceleU or decorative pieces. Any of thrsB Items will plrui.e 

the recipient . . . and give a personal Olirlstnins Joy that can't be topped.

Your i wln Kulls Jewelers iira piopitml to i)el|i you play Uiinta Cluus . . . 

they'll help In yuur selection, offering their big stocks aa a veritable Banta'i 

workshop . . , tliey'II wrap your glfta In lovely, crisp Cliristmaa packages 

to add to the thrill of the gift . . . and they’ll top the whole adventure olf 

with price* Uiat make OhrUtmaa giving a real Joy . . .  Visit your Jeweler llrstl

O k  id C ^ lin A tm a s  ^ iu e ^ e w e iri^ j th e  ia A tin ^

T he T w in  Falls- Jew elers Ass’ai


